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The Research Division of Parliament of Sri Lanka commenced 

publishing an annual research journal in 2011.  It is expected to focus 

on many vital issues that are relevant to legislation and public policy 

formulation.   
 

The theme of the second issue of the Journal is ‘Democracy and 

Development’. Various aspects of development and democracy are 

examined by several contributors.   
 

All nations pursue development goals in their own ways. Different 

strategies are adopted by them.  The level of success differs from 

country to country. The inequal distribution of wealth, sharp 

disparities between different categories of the society, and gender 

imbalance stand as stumbling blocks. 
   

Developments and democracy is not an unusual 

phenomenon.   Under authoritarian regimes many East Asian 

countries had thrived and achieved economic prosperity.  Their 

development strategies and the governing systems are discussed 

here.  
 

Moreover, in achieving real development the environmental factors 

cannot be overlooked.  Environmental protection and economic 

development are inseparable.  
 

The issues pertaining to postwar development too are 

addressed.  Attention is paid to the criticism that only infrastructure 

development is highlighted while political solutions are neglected.  
 

In parliamentary democracies backbenchers have a significant 

role.  Being close to the grassroots level they play a key role in and 

out of parliament. His role is examined by one of the writers.  
 

It is fervently hoped that the Journal would provide food for 

thought.  We would welcome suggestions from our readers for its 

further improvement.  
     

 December, 2012                                                                    Editor  

 

The views expressed in the journal are the contributors’ own and do not necessarily 

represent the opinions of the editorial board.  
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law and administration which was under the writ of the Militants with the 

LTTE running a de facto state2 has now been re-established. The country is 

peaceful with no incidents of terrorist activity. Economic growth has picked 

up again and Sri Lanka has the second highest growth rate in South Asia. 

The end of the war also saw the government embarking on an ambitious 
postwar rebuilding programme to get the war torn regions back to normal. 
The programme though making an impact on the reconstruction and 
development front is facing criticism coming from some quarters for its 
heavy emphasis on infra-structure building and large scale development 
projects. In defending the focus on infrastructure and large scale economic 
development the government of Sri Lanka argues that its immediate 
concern is bringing the war affected regions that had no opportunity to 
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Introduction 

The military victory over the Liberation 

Tigers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE) in 2009, a 

group that was then considered as one of 

the most ruthless terrorist outfits in the 

world credited for introducing a number of 

innovations1 into sub-state warfare, is 

widely welcomed in the country by all 

sections including a majority in the Tamil 

community. Since the end of the military 

conflict the government has the  

democratic process in the North and East 

revived by holding elections.  The rule of 

1 Suicide bombing to attack enemy targets, which included the suicide belt and suicide vest, was introduced 
into sub-state warfare by the LTTE. Their suicide bombers were often young women. In addition to military 
targets that included a former commander of the navy and an attempt on the army commander who was in 
charge of Eelam War IV they also killed one Sri Lankan President, a Presidential candidate and a Prime 
Minister of India. They also nearly killed another President and dozens of top Tamil and Sinhala politicians. 
LTTE suicide bombers also targeted innocent civilians indiscriminately. 

2 From about the late 1990s the liberation tigers of Tamil Eelam (LTTE) ran what analysts called de facto state in 
these parts of the country, which had some recognition even of  international actors. See Stokke (2006) and 
Sarvananthan (2007) for a detailed analysis. 
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receive benefits of development during 
the last three decades to be part of the 
mainstream development process. 
Those who criticize the work claim 
that the government has failed to 
recognize the political issues involved 
in the formulation of its postwar 
strategy. For the critics addressing the 
core political issue, namely, the ethnic 
problem and war related rights abuses 
and postwar reconciliation are the 
most crucial. The argument of the 
critics is that by focusing on 
development work only and not 
addressing wider political issues the 
government has got it priorities wrong.  

While accepting that Sri Lanka’s 
conflict is an ethno-political conflict 
and addressing the ethnic issue is 
essential in the long run to achieve 
lasting peace the author argues that 
that Sri Lanka’s conflict is not a black 
and white case of ethnic discrimination 
and injustice where a victimized 
minority was fighting for its rights. He 
maintains that though the conflict 
began as a struggle against the 
problems the Tamil community faced 
especially the limited and contracting 
socio-economic opportunities, limited 
access to political decision making and 
general discrimination in social life it  
was later taken over by ‚a project‛ 
sponsored by vested interests to build 
a nation in the modern political sense. 
The latter became the major dynamic 
that powered the struggle in the final 
stage of the conflict. The attempt of this 
article is to provide a critique of the 
postwar rebuilding work of the 
government with a focus on this 
crucial feature of the ethnic conflict of 
Sri Lanka. 

Post Conflict Reconstruction and 

Rebuilding 

Systematic response to postwar contexts   

has its formal origins in the post World 

War II action plans by the Allied 

Powers led by the United States of 

America to rebuild Europe (Marshall 

plan) and Japan (Japan Economic 

Recovery Programme), the two major 

economies destroyed by the War. Since 

then the major conflict situations 

affecting the humanity have shifted 

from inter-state wars to intra-state 

conflicts involving sub-state actors in 

the form of civil wars driven by 

identity based politics. This shift and 

the changes that accompanied it, both 

qualitative and quantitative, make the 

modern-day conflicts fundamentally 

different from the conflicts of the old 

world. Further, these conflicts with 

their post modern dynamics have 

required planners and policy makers 

involved in post conflict recovery work 

to adopt new approaches and develop 

new strategies. As a result post conflict 

recovery and rebuilding is discussed 

today using different yet closely 

related conceptual and policy 

frameworks by different agencies and 

actors who are involved. Post conflict 

rebuilding  today   is considered a 

holistic exercise of social revival than a 

mere programme of action to restart 

economic activities (economic revival) 

and rebuild physical infra structure 

(World Bank 1998). 

The 1997 World Bank document 

entitled A Framework for World Bank 

Involvement in Post Conflict 

Reconstruction (World Bank 1998) is 

considered  one of the key documents 
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that provide the conceptual basis and 

strategic directions of contemporary 

post conflict rebuilding approaches. 

Since then the new experiences in 

different parts of the world with their 

context specific issues and problems 

have resulted in some important 

conceptual and policy reformulations. 

The addition of governance and 

human rights related concerns, good 

practices, reconciliation and peace 

building are some examples of these 

new additions that have become integral 

part of post conflict rebuilding work. 

These developments also have brought 

in new actors who have started to 

challenge the state hegemony that was 

the hall mark of post conflict 

rebuilding in the early days. The entry 

of Non Governmental Organizations 

into postwar/ conflict rebuilding and 

establishing their legitimacy as moral 

leaders and protectors of the rights of 

masses and also guarantors of just 

distribution of development is one 

major development in this respect. The 

emergence of the private sector as a 

partner of post conflict reconstruction 

is another.  Though their value as 

partners of post conflict reconstruction 

activities is not disputed there still is 

debate on their role and contribution 

in the post conflict rebuilding process.  

Though the state is generally willing to 

accept assistance from non-state actors 

there is often ambivalence, even 

resistance, on the part of the state 

when it comes to partnerships with the 

International Community (IC) and 

Non Governmental Sector agencies.  In 

the case of Sri Lanka this resistance has 

recently developed into hostility with 

the two parties openly critical of each 

other. The present discourse on 

rebuilding postwar Sri Lanka on the 

whole is characterized by this and 

another confrontational relationship, 

namely, the one between the Sri Lanka 

government and the leadership of the 

Tamil community both local and in the 

Diaspora. 

The Discourse on Rebuilding Postwar 

Sri Lanka 

The discourse on rebuilding postwar 

Sri Lanka is dominated by two views 

dividing the main stakeholders into 

two opposing camps. In one camp 

there is the Sri Lankan state pursuing a 

strategy where development work and 

security concerns are closely 

interlinked.  The Tamil leadership who 

leads the other camp argue that an 

acceptable political solution to the 

ethnic problem and reconciliation 

between the two adversaries, namely, 

the majority Sinhalese and the 

minority  Tamils accompanied by 

development should be the basis of 

rebuilding. This latter view is 

supported by the International 

Community, both states and 

International Non Governmental 

Organizations, that advocate a similar 

approach. The present postwar 

rebuilding work in the country is being 

carried out on the basis of the first and 

is criticized from the point of view of 

the second.   

The argument of the critics of the 

postwar rebuilding work of the 

government is founded on three 

related premises. The first is that the 
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conflict in Sri Lanka is primarily an 

identity conflict3. Though emphasis 

may differ among the proponents of 

this argument there is also implicit 

premise shared by all in this camp that 

the responsibility for the ethnic conflict 

lies in the hands of the Sinhalese 

leadership. In short the Sinhalese 

majority is the perpetrators and Tamils 

are the victims. The second premise is 

that the goal of postwar rebuilding is 

sustainable peace and for that priority 

should be given to addressing political 

issues. The third which is perhaps the 

one that is vigorously pursued is that 

during the war the two parties4 

committed war crimes and there 

should be a reconciliation process 

conforming to international standards 

and norms.  The government on the 

other hand is of the view that the root 

causes of the ethnic conflict are 

economic and therefore a problem of 

access to resources and distribution of 

resources. It therefore contends that 

economic development and recovery 

are priorities and when the material 

needs of the people are satisfied the 

other things including justice would 

follow leading to sustainable peace. 

One could therefore argue that for the 

government peace is a by product 

rather than the main objective. Though 

the situation is not that simple there is 

validity in this argument too as in 

reality the satisfaction of material 

needs and social justice in their broad 

sense cannot be separated. The 

problem here comes not because the 

two are opposites but because of our 

inability to understand the 

complementarities that are naturally 

there between the two.  

Both contextual factors and immediate 

issues affecting them determine the 

opposition of the Tamil leadership to 

the development first approach of the 

government. While recognizing the 

fact that the conflict in Sri Lanka is a 

deep rooted one5 they stress that the 

conflict was a national struggle and not 

an ethnic struggle. The Tamil 

leadership in addition highlights the 

war caused suffering their community 

was subjected to and the need to 

address those as well as part of 

postwar rebuilding programmes. 

Therefore it is not just a political 

solution they demand but a political 

solution that can effectively address 

the national question and one that can 

provide justice for a community that 

3 Sri Lanka government while recognizing that there is an ethnic element to the conflict insists that the conflict in 
Sri Lanka was a terrorist problem.  

4  On the issue of war crimes committed during the conflict in Sri Lanka the International Community 
believes that while both parties to the conflict, namely, the LTTE and the government of Sri Lanka 
(GOSL) are responsible for human rights abuses it is the government that has the responsibility of 
taking action now. However, the Tamil leaders when they argue for reconciliation accuse only the 
government for committing war crimes not the LTTE. Further, the views of the human rights 
organizations and some countries like Canada are very critical of the government while the nations like 
US, Japan and India advocate a more pragmatic approach without directly blaming the Sri Lanka 
government. 

5  The Tamil leadership carefully avoids the term ethnic problem these days and use national problem 
as the preferred one to describe Sri Lanka’s conflict.  
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suffered. When the opposition of the 

Tamil community to the government’s 

postwar rebuilding is examined it is 

also evident that there are two 

ideologies dominating the current 

discourse. In one the emphasis is on a 

struggle to correct socio-economic and 

political injustice while in the other the 

focus is on building of a nation that 

contains the demand of separation on 

the premise that nations have the right 

of self determination. Correct 

understanding of the role of these two 

ideologies is crucial to understand the 

current discourse and the direction the 

postwar rebuilding work in Sri Lanka 

is taking. 

The fact that Sri Lanka conflict was 

ended by military means against the 

wishes of the International 

Community and the expectations of 

the Tamil community is also important 

to understand the current discourse. 

The International Community, which 

for all practical purposes is the West, 

has all along been advocating a 

negotiated settlement to the conflict in 

Sri Lanka. Though the direct impact of 

not heeding the advice of the West is 

often financial as potential Western 

donors are slow to come supporting 

rebuilding work when their advice is 

not accepted, it has also other 

important repercussions on the above 

ideological confrontation between the 

state and the NGO sector in the 

ongoing discourse. There is tacit 

support extended by the West at the 

state level for the critics of the 

government approach to postwar 

rebuilding as seen in their 

pronouncements and acts at various 

forums. These began with the West 

sponsored resolution to sanction Sri 

Lanka at the UN Human Rights 

Council in 2009 and continues to date 

with the Panel of Experts (POE) Report 

of the United nations Secretary 

General  and the US sponsored and EU 

backed resolution at the recently 

concluded sessions of the UNHRC. 

The open and the most vociferous 

support for the critics of the 

government in the discourse however 

comes from non state actors among 

whom the Tamil Diaspora and human 

rights groups are the most active. This 

has on the one hand created a sense of 

belligerence on the part of the state 

which sees that it has been besieged6 

by hostile forces and on the other has 

emboldened the critics of the 

government thus resulting in a vicious 

circle of confrontation. 

This sense of belligerence has far 

reaching repercussion on the discourse 

postwar programme in Sri Lanka. The 

Sri Lankan state on its part sees an 

6  When UN Secretary General appointed a Panel of Experts in 2010 to advise him on postwar Sri Lanka 

there was so much hostility created in the country and in the government. A very influential Minister of 

the government went to the extent of staging a fast unto death demanding the UNSG to withdraw the 

Panel of Experts. Thought nothing happened and the fast was abandoned a few days later when the 

President intervened, it created wide support in the Sinhala community strengthening the view that the 

IC is out to destroy Sri Lanka.  
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international conspiracy in everything 

the International Community does. 

The seemingly anti Sri Lankan attitude 

of the International Community and 

the NGO sector has also created a 

sense of belligerence in the civil society 

of the majority community which 

believes that the Tamil militancy is not 

only alive in the Diaspora but also is 

still being promoted by the West. The 

government also is effectively 

manipulating the fears of the majority 

both to promote its postwar agenda 

and also for its political advantage in 

general.  A large portion of the 

national media too is supportive of the 

anti International Community stand of 

the government7. This has put the 

government in a very strong position 

in its hard-line and uncompromising 

stand on its postwar programme of 

action. A unity of the discourses 

through compromise resulting in a 

more inclusive approach to the current 

strategies is thus not a possibility in 

the short run. 

The Postwar Rebuilding Strategy of 

the Sri Lanka Government  

Postwar rebuilding work in Sri Lanka 

is being carried out under two major 

programmes called the Eastern 

Awakening and the Northern Spring. 

Government’s rebuilding work 

commenced first with the capture of 

the East in 2007. Within days of 

capturing the East the government 

announced a development plan called 

Nagenahira Navodaya (Eastern 

Awakening) under Mr. Basil Rajapaksa 

who is a brother and also then a Senior 

Advisor to the President. The Eastern 

Awakening project estimated to cost 

Rs. 1.8 billion8 over 4 years (ICG 2009) 

consists of four components, namely 

village development and 

rehabilitation, essential rehabilitation 

and improvement to selected major 

irrigation schemes, cluster level 

livelihood support activities and 

Institutional capacity building and 

project implementation support (Sri 

Lanka Permanent Mission to the UN 

2008). Similarly, immediately after the 

victory over the LTTE in 2009 the 

government announced a another plan 

for the North with three main 

components, namely, relief, 

rehabilitation and reconstruction 

under  the ‘Presidential Task Force on 

Northern Development’ (PTF) chaired 

again by Mr. Basil Rajapakse who then 

was also the Minister of Economic 

development. Though the title is 

different the objectives are similar to 

those of the Eastern Awakening 

programme (see Joint Plan for 

Assistance 2011). Northern Spring is 

estimated to cost around Rs. 2 billion 

to complete (Manoharan  2009).  

7  Even the news papers in the so called liberal press when they publish cartoons of western leaders and 
UNSG on their perceived support of the Tamil militancy invariably draw a tiger tail. 

8  US$= Rs. 125 approx. 
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The comprehensiveness of the victory 

that eliminated the entire top 

leadership and almost all middle level 

leaders and removed other operatives 

and combatants from effective 

engagement has given the government 

a free hand in deciding the agenda of 

post conflict rebuilding9. The 

belligerence of the civil society in the 

South which is the majority dominated 

part of the country as mentioned 

earlier has strengthened the hand of 

the government. The political 

opposition is both in disarray and 

cannot go against the feelings of the 

majority community which is also their 

vote base. The absence of an effective 

opposition in the majority community 

and the Tamil community not having a 

representative leadership as all their 

leaders have either been made 

ineffective with the elimination of the 

LTTE or having been eliminated by the 

LTTE during their time has certain 

clear advantages in the 

implementation of the work plan of the 

government. However, this also has 

reduced  the chances of participatory 

engagement in the post conflict 

rebuilding process and democratic 

decision making. 

It is not only the comprehensiveness of 

the victory and the lack of effective 

opposition that has given a free hand 

to the government in the 

implementation of its post conflict 

programmes. There are other political 

dynamics operating also have worked 

to the advantage of the government in 

this respect. The ruling party is in total 

control of the government with an 

Executive President in full control of 

the party coupled with far reaching 

power given to him by the 

constitution. He also through sheer 

political acumen and dexterity has 

built a parliamentary coalition giving 

him 2/3 majority in parliament and 

also formed a Cabinet of loyals. The 

President’s hand is further 

strengthened by the presence of three 

siblings in three key positions in the 

government, namely, Secretary to the 

Ministry of Defense, the Speaker of the 

Parliament and the Minister of 

Economic Development.   

While the government has total control 

over the affairs of postwar work 

programme in the country security 

concerns are a deciding factor limiting 

the ability of the government even if it 

wishes to adopt an inclusive approach 

as demanded by the opposite camp. 

Though In negotiated settlements 

security is not a major issue 

determining postwar work in Sri 

Lanka security is a major concern as 

9  Those who argue that negotiated settlements are better than total military defeat of one party are not 
always correct. Roy Licklider (1995), says that for identity wars, negotiated settlements are somewhat 
less likely to ‚stick‛ than military victories. Barbara Walter reports that between 1940 and 1992, only 
18% of civil wars ended in negotiations, 49% never experienced any negotiations, 19% negotiated but 
never reached agreement, and 14% negotiated and agreed but never implemented (Walter n.d.), 
however recent evidence presented by a report by Wallensteen and Sollenberg (1999) shows that of the 
75 of conflicts that have ended by 1998, 21 ended by peace agreements, 24 by victory by one of the sides 
and 30 had other outcomes such as ceasefire agreements. Walter (2004) show that wars ending with 
partition are disproportionately likely to experiencing war recurrence. 
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there is still a party (the LTTE) that has 

not accepted that the conflict has 

ended. The military and security 

concerns are reflected not only in 

government’s postwar rebuilding plan 

but also in the civil administration of 

the regions. The Presidential Task 

Force (PTF) in charge of postwar 

development work for example 

consists of 19 members of whom five 

are top-ranking military officers 

including the commanders of the 

army, navy and air force. In addition, 

the Secretary of Defense and the 

Inspector General of Police are also 

members of this Agency. The others 

include the Secretary to the President, 

secretaries of relevant ministries and 

the Commissioner of Essential 

Services. The composition of the 

Presidential Task Force is often 

criticized for its domination by the 

military and also Colombo based 

bureaucrats and lack of representation 

for the Tamils. The security first 

rebuilding approach is criticized by the 

Tamil community as not only 

fundamentally flawed and unsuitable 

to create confidence and achieve 

reconciliation (Narapalasingam 2010) 

but also has given rise to accusations 

that the government is exploiting the 

resources in the name of development 

(Sultana 2011)10. 

The criticism therefore is that the 

government is pursuing a programme 

of action that is top down, highly 

controlled and centralized and also 

focused on military control in 

approach and implementation. There 

is little participation of the actors 

outside of the governing party let 

alone the Tamil parties. The non-

inclusiveness and lack of attention to, 

or even outright rejection of, 

participatory approach is often pointed 

out by its critic as a major weakness of 

the government’s postwar rebuilding 

work. This does not however mean 

that the approach of the government is 

totally outside of the reality in the 

political context of Sri Lanka. The 

government’s postwar rebuilding 

approach is in congruence with the 

major political dynamics of the Tamil 

nationalist struggle of the country and 

can be therefore effective in the long 

run if these dynamics are correctly 

understood and linked with the 

strategy that is being followed. To do 

this we need to understand two 

principal dynamics that have been 

driving forward the Tamil liberation 

movement in Sri Lanka. In the 

following I shall examine these 

dynamics and the way in which they 

complement the government’s postwar 

rebuilding approach and strategy. 

10  The tamilnet.com which is one of the strongest supporters of Tamil militancy (some say it is a proxy 

of the LTTE) quoting a Tamil academic says ‚for any meaningful development the prerequisites are de-

militarization first and then a political solution‛. According to the same critic ‚<the development in 

the North and East is not part of the solution, it is part of the problem,‛ (Tamilnet 2010c)  
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From Eelam Demand to Eelam Project 

Though much has been written about 

the conflict in Sri Lanka there is little 

agreement on the causes and dynamics 

of the problem. One crucial issue the 

analysts of Sri Lankan conflict fail to 

understand is that the causes that led 

to the conflict in the beginning and the 

dynamics that moved it forward in its 

later stages are fundamentally 

different. Run up to the independence 

and during the period immediately 

after the independence it was only the 

elites in the Tamil community who 

were politically active and their main 

demand was equal participation in the 

Sri Lanka polity at the centre. 

Gradually with increasing political 

mobilization of the Tamil masses and 

the shortsighted reaction to that by the 

Sinhala leadership the dynamics of the 

struggle changed to fighting 

discrimination and correcting socio-

economic imbalances. This phase of 

Tamil politics  can be broadly 

described as grievance based minority 

politics. Though the traditional Tamil 

leadership, under pressure from the 

militant youth, resolved in mid 1970s 

to take forward their struggle on a new 

platform of Tamil nation11 the issue 

that provided the basis of Tamil 

politics still were immediate socio-

economic ones, namely, lack of 

educational opportunities, jobs and 

general discrimination in social life. 

What is important is that the separatist 

politics and Eelam ideology when it 

emerged in the mid 1970s was based 

on grievances, namely, lack of 

economic and social justice for the 

Tamils in the country. 

The events that followed since the 

adoption of the Vaddukkodai 

Resolution in 1976 which for the first 

time formally declared the intention of 

the Tamil community to establish a 

separate state based on Tamil 

nationhood are well documented 

history. By the end of 1980s Tamil 

militancy had developed from a ragtag 

insurgency to a well organized 

military machine and a political 

movement12  that perhaps has no 

parallels in the history of ethnic 

struggles13.  What is important however 

not the developments that took place 

in the military front but those that 

were emerging in the ideological front. 

In parallel with the military 

developments there was a more 

significant transformation in the Tamil 

militancy in ideological terms that 

resulted in the mundane issues of 

11  This phase formally began with the adoption of Vadukkodai Resolution at the First National 
Convention of the Tamil United Liberation Front (TULF) held on May 14, 1976. The Vaddukkodai 
Resolution for the first time formally declared that Tamil in Sri Lanka are a nation and they after having 
exhausted all other means to achieve their rights are now ready to and work towards separation from 
Sri Lanka.  

12 LTTE which was the main player in the Tamil militancy was not a political movement in the 
traditional sense. Except for a few short periods it did not have even a political wing. However, they 
were a very effective transnational political force with a well organized Diaspora. 

13  The Tamil militancy in Sri Lanka was the only such movement to have a regular army that could fight a 
conventional war. It also had a naval force of very substantial strength that could successfully challenge the navy 
of the Sri Lanka state and during the latter stage of fighting even a rudimentary air wing. 
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social justice and political rights of 

minority groups taking a back seat 

and the ideology of national rights 

coming to be the driving force. Tamil 

militancy started to talk exclusively 

about national right and self 

determination as the basis of their 

struggle and this transformation 

began in the 90s and coincided largely 

with the increasing involvement of 

the Diaspora leadership as the main 

funder and, more importantly, the 

mentor of Tamil Eelam struggle. The 

rise of Anton Balasingham as the 

leader of Diaspora Tamils and the 

ideologue of the Eelam struggle 

marked the elevation of the Tamil 

Eelam struggle into this new level.  It 

also must be noted that in addition to 

the involvement and the leadership of 

the Tamil Diaspora the changing 

world realities which were beginning 

to be supportive of newly emerging 

national rights movements also 

helped in this transformation. 

LTTE in the last stages of the struggle 

therefore was driven by the ideology 

of national self determination and was 

not fighting for the original causes 

(grievances) that gave rise to the 

demand for Eelam.  By that time the 

struggle had been transformed and 

was driven by a project of nation 

building by the Diaspora founded on 

a nation’s right to self determination 

and not political rights and 

grievances.  The Eelam that 

Balasingham wanted was not the 

Eelam that Amirthalingam and 

Chelvanayakam had in mind. It was 

not what the Tamil voter endorsed in 

1977 elections either. The militants in 

the 70s talked of a Tamil nation as a 

rallying point and as a means to an 

end, not the end itself. What was 

defeated in 2009, was this ‚Nation 

Building Project‛ which had its 

origins overseas though the actual 

fighting for it took place in the 

country. The Eelam the LTTE was 

fighting for and defeated in 2009 was 

therefore this Diaspora Project. When 

this simple truth, Eelam as the end 

(Diaspora Eelam Project) v. Eelam as a 

means to an end (Eelam of the local 

Tamils), is understood the issues 

debated in the current discourse 

become less problematic. 

The Need to Address the Eelam 
Demand not the Eelam Project 

The moderates among the Tamil 

leadership still subscribe to the 

original grievances based Eelam 

demand though they were forced to 

abandon this stand when LTTE was in 

total control of Tamil majority areas. 

The political struggle as promoted by 

the Diaspora Eelam Project is losing 

the grip it once had on the local Tamil 

community and is not in tough with 

the ground realities, both political and 

military, since the end of the war in 

2009. Therefore the Eelam Project will 

be of little relevance to a solution on 

the ground.  With the defeat in 2009 

not only the LTTE is no more a force 

in the country but also cracks have 

begun to appear in the seemingly 

monolithic support of the Diaspora 
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Diagram 1: 

The Principal Stakeholders and their Approaches to Postwar Rebuilding 

  The  Government  of  
Sri Lanka 

Tamils supporting the 
Eelam Demand 

Tamils promoting the 
Eelam Project 
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1. Restorative Justice 
2. Prosecute those 
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1. Justice for the nation 
of Eelam 

2. Tribunals  to 
prosecute national 
leaders 

and the control of the Diaspora of the 

local Tamil politics is gradually 

declining14. 

The demand for Eelam during the 
early days of separatist struggle and 
militancy, as it was only a demand to 
address socio-economic and political 
injustices experienced by the Tamil 
community, unlike the Eelam Project, 
is not in conflict with the current 
political approach of the government 
to the ethnic problem in substance. The 
disagreements between the two parties 
are more about strategies and 
emphasis. The following diagram 
compares the approach to postwar 
development by the three 
stakeholders, namely, the Sri Lanka 
state, those who subscribe to the Eelam 
Demand of the original Tamil 
militancy and the Eelam Project of the 

Diaspora (Diagram 1). As the above 
Diagram shows there are no serious 
disagreements between  the approach 
and work plan of the government and 
the expectations of  the original Eelam 
movement (Eelam Demand) with 
regard to postwar rebuilding work. 
Both parties agree that development is 
a priority but they disagree on the way 
the development work is carried out. 
While the government is implementing 
a top-down development model giving 
priority to security concerns those who 
subscribe to the original Eelam 
Demand want the development work 
to be people centered and 
participatory. The proponents of the 
Eelam Project on the other hand reject 
the government’s development  
programme totally. For them 
development work done by the 
government in the former war areas 

14 There is no doubt that majority in the Diaspora supported the struggle when the LTTE was in control both local  and 
international political mobilization of the militancy.  Some of the support also was also due to threats and intimidation 
(ICG 2009). Today with the defeat of the LTTE four factions have emerged in the Diaspora supporting the Eelam 
Project. Of these Europe based Perimpanayagam Sivaparan’s (Nediyavan) group is the most militant and is 
continuation of the original LTTE Diaspora. It is in conflict with the faction headed Rudrakumaran Visvanathan in the 
US and Canada. The third group headed by Father Immanuel and is based in Europe but has only a small following.  
The last and the latest to emerge is called Vinayagam group which is a breakaway faction from Nediyavan’s group.  
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are planned programmes to subjugate 
Tamils and is a conspiracy to colonize 
the Tamil homeland by the Sinhalese 
and is a form of genocide (Tamilnet 
2010a, Tamilnet 2010b)15.  In the area of 
reconciliation too there is less conflict 
between what the Eelam Demand 
wants and the government would be 
willing to concede. While the 
government expects reconciliation to 
follow when the socio-economic needs 
are addressed those who subscribe to 
the Eelam Demand wants justice to 
accompany development but the 
justice they demand is individual 
justice, like compensations for 
individuals who suffered and 
accountability for individual actions by 
the military during the conflict. The 
Eelam Project of the Diaspora on the 
other hand insists that there should be 
justice at national level for what they 
alleged as genocide carried out by the 
government and the national 
leadership including the President of 
the country who they see as the main 
perpetrator of the suffering of Tamils 
in Sri Lanka16. The expectations of the 
former group can be accommodated 
without much difficulty in the 
government’s postwar work while the 
demands of the latter will certainly be 
not. 

The security centered development 
approach that is being followed at 
present though flawed for its disregard 
for political and justice issues, if 
refocused and correctly managed, has 
space to initiate a  dialogue. It is 
addressing the core socio-economic 

issues of the Tamil struggle, namely, 
those of the  Eelam Demand but in the 
implementation it has got its priorities 
wrong.   One major flow in the 
government’s postwar rebuilding is 
that the government’s overall 
approach does not include a clear 
agenda for a political solution to the 
ethnic problem. Another is that the 
government’s handling of the issues of 
rights abuses and reconciliation which 
on the whole is re-active. This latter 
weakness was clearly demonstrated in 
the government’s handling of the 
healing process which is reactive. The 
Lessons Learnt Commission (LLRC) 
for example  is a re-action to external 
pressure and is a body appointed in a 
hurry and to preempt the UN.  There is 
no proactive strategy to bring postwar 
rebuilding and reconciliation into one 
coordinated plan of action. 

Justice and Development: The Way 
forward 

The struggle for Eelam in Sri Lanka 
began as a means to end the problems 
of the Tamil community in a polity 
dominated by Sinhalese.  The Eelam 
struggle in its early phase was only a 
demand for equal rights and justice 
articulated in the language of 
separatism. The vast majority of 
Tamils supported this separatist 
platform as proven by the fact that 
TULF was able to capture all but one 
electorate in the North and East of the 
Country at the 1977 parliamentary 
election which was held within one 
year of the adoption of the separatist 
Vaddukodai Resolution.  The Eelam 

15  There appears to be a strong fear among the pro LTTE Diaspora that any success achieved by the government 
would result in the local masses drawing away from the LTTE’s Eelam Nation Project. Another reason for their 
objection to development programmes may be because they feel any cooperation with the government would amount 
to betrayal of the ‚Tamil cause‛. 

16  The Diaspora leadership up to now have made two failed attempts to bring war crimes charges against the 
President. The first was when he was in New York to attend the Annual Sessions of the United Nations. The second 
was when he was in Australia to attend the meeting of the Commonwealth Heads of Government (CHOGM). 
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struggle that was defeated  in the 
Eelam War IV on the other hand was 
driven by  an elite designed and 
implemented nation building Project 
(Eelam Project) that rejected the  Sri 
Lanka polity altogether. Reconciliation 
and participatory rebuilding as 
demanded by the International 
Community is not only not possible 
within the parameters of the Eelam 
Project as the very foundation of the 
Eelam Project is based on the rejection 
of Sri Lanka polity but also is not 
something the leaders of this Project 
want. The Sri Lankan state cannot be 
expected to engage in any form of 
constructive dialogue leading to peace 
and reconciliation with a party that 
rejects the Sri Lanka polity. 

What is needed in postwar Sri Lanka is 
to find a mutually agreeable solution 
to the ethnic problem and also 
eliminate the sense of alienation and 
experience of discrimination and 
injustice in the Tamil community. 
Giving a separate state to Tamils as 
demanded by the Eelam Project will 
get rid of Tamils from Sri Lanka polity 
and give what a section of the 
Diaspora wants but will not solve the 
problem of average Tamil citizens of 
Sri Lanka. Furthermore, the Eelam as 
demanded by the Eelam Project will 
never be acceptable to the majority 
community and any government that 
will accept a solution based on the 
Eelam Project will certainly be 
committing political suicide. Therefore 
no sensible government will 
contemplate such an option. 

The government alone cannot be 

blamed for not having presented a 

clear strategy to bring about a political 

solution to the ethnic problem and 

political reconciliation between the 

communities. The Tamil leadership, 

especially the Diaspora leadership, is 

also partly responsible for the 

situation. The Tamil Diaspora 

leadership that took the sole 

ownership of the Eelam struggle17 after 

the defeat of the LTTE also does not 

seem to be interested in reconciliation. 

Though they claim that they are for 

reconciliation the reconciliation they 

demand is conditional. The pro-LTTE 

Diaspora on their part demand 

retributive justice alleging that there 

have been genocide and crimes against 

humanity and demanding that the 

national leadership be brought before 

international tribunals18. Further, they 

refuse even to acknowledge that there 

were human rights abuses committed 

by the LTTE leadership.  Even the 

sections that accept reluctantly that the 

LTTE committed war crimes argue that 

the leaders are now dead therefore 

there is no need to investigate their 

role in the war.  In that context it is 

only the section of the Tamil  

community that is still with the Eelam 

Demand, the grievance based 

separatist ideology of the original 

Eelam struggle, can join in a 

constructive dialogue with the 

government. Though they also 

demand justice theirs is not a demand 

17  Even during the latter part of the Eelam struggle it was the Diaspora that controlled the militancy though the LTTE 
did the actual fighting. Diaspora provided fund and logistical support including public relations/propaganda work in 
the west which was crucial. Anton Balasingham was the ideologue of the LTTE until his death and even after the death 
the role of the ideologue remained overseas with Rudrakimaran playing the de factor ideologue. 

18  In the past the victors of war never allowed themselves to be prosecuted while they are in power and it may be a 
pipe dream on the part of the Diaspora leadership to expect that would happen in Sri Lanka. 
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for genocide/war crimes investigations 

and for prosecution of the national 

leadership. They demand justice for 

individual victims not for a victimized 

nation. As in the case of their demand 

for equal opportunities and access to 

benefits of development there is space 

for accommodation in their demand 

for justice too. 

Thus the way forward for both the 

government and the Tamil leadership 

is to continue in the path to find a 

formula that could accommodate the 

concerns of both the proponents of the 

Eelam Demand and the government of 

Sri Lanka, within the framework of the 

demands that originally led to the 

Eelam struggle. The Eelam movement 

in its early phase demanded separation 

as a means to an end, namely, 

economic and social justice, and focus 

on these two issues provides sufficient 

space for a dialogue. It also will enable 

the government to continue its 

development first approach within an 

inclusive programme of postwar 

rebuilding. If the government is 

flexible enough to accommodate the 

demand for justice there is every 

possibility that a common framework 

will emerge for the future. What is 

needed is for both the government and 

the Tamil leadership in the country to 

be flexible in their respective stands. 

This will enable the government to 

pursue development first approach 

and its security agenda while the 

Tamils will get their demand for justice 

for rights abuses accommodated in the 

programme of work of the government. 
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1. Democracy 

The simple definition of democracy as the 

government of the people, by the people 

and for the people however appealing 

valuable and it may be for demagogues 

does not carry us far. Outside the ancient 

Greek City states direct government by 

whole population has never been a 

practical proposition, certainly not in 

modern countries with enormous 

aggregates of population. The referendum 

and the initiative resorted to by a few 

states do not vitiate this statement. Their 

very rarity and their infrequent use is 

evident to the contrary. Democracy as we 

conceive of today is indirect or 

representative democracy;  that is 

government of the people by and with the 

consent of the people by a few chosen 

representatives. This consent must be of 

the whole people and not of mere part, 

otherwise it will cease to be democracy, 

however excellent the intention of such 

restriction may be. The secret of democracy 

therefore lies   in the responsibility of the 

governors to the governed; no matter how 

many steps this responsibility is removed 

through indirect elections. For this 

responsibility to be real and effective, there 

are two conditions ii : firstly, the Executive 

must be subject to the control of the 
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It is possible to argue, Aristotle says,  that in the making of the law the collective 

wisdom of a people  is superior to that of even the  wisest lawgiver I . 
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Legislature even if not actually 

responsible to it as not being of it; 

secondly, the Legislature must be 

directly and fully representative of the 

people, which necessarily implies 

universal franchise. 

1.1 The Sovereignty of the People  

  and Parliament 

In the Republic of Sri Lanka, 

sovereignty is in the people and is 

inalienable. Sovereignty includes the 

power of government, fundamental 

rights and the franchise iii.  

The Sovereignty of the People shall be 

exercised and enjoyed in the following 

manner:- 

 (a) the legislative power of the People 

 shall be exercised by Parliament, 

 consisting of elected representatives of 

 the People and by the People at a 

 Referendum; 

 (b) the executive power of the People 

 including the defence of Sri Lanka, 

 shall be exercised by the President of 

 the Republic elected by the People;  

 (c) the judicial power of the People 

 shall be exercised by Parliament 

 through courts, tribunals and 

 institutions created and established, 

 or recognized, by the Constitution, or 

 created and established by law, except 

 in regard to matters relating to the 

 privileges, immunities and powers of 

 Parliament and of its Members, 

 wherein the judicial power of the 

 People may be exercised directly by 

 Parliament according to law;  

 (d) the fundamental rights which are 

 by the Constitution declared and 

 recognized shall be respected, secured 

 and advanced by all the organs of 

 government, and shall not be 

 abridged, restricted or denied, save in 

 the manner and to the extent 

 hereinafter provided; and 

 (e) the franchise shall be exercisable at 

 the election of the President of the 

 Republic and of the Members of 

 Parliament, and at every Referendum 

 by every citizen who has attained the 

 age of eighteen years, and who being 

 qualified to be an elector as hereinafter 

 provided, has his name entered in the 

 register of electors iv.  

Parliament is at the heart of our system 

of governance1. It is sovereign. 

It determines the Law and holds the 

Executive to account. Its legitimacy in 

the eyes of all citizens, and its natural 

authority depends on the 

representative, democratic chamber of 

the Members and its exclusive role in 

the raising of taxation and the granting 

of ‘supply’—the public’s money—to 

the Executive. Party balance in the 

House determines which party forms a 

government and it cannot govern 

without the consent and continued 

confidence of the House. Members of 

the House do not pass laws or hold the 

government to account in a vacuum; 

they do so in ways that they judge best 

meet the interests of their constituents, 

particular groups, and the nation as a 

whole. The effectiveness of the House 

1
 There shall be a Parliament which shall consist of two hundred and twenty-five Members elected in accordance  

with the provisions of the Constitution [Article 62(1)] 
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as a whole in fulfilling its purpose 

depends on the efforts of individual 

Members. 

2 .  Who is a Backbencher? 

In Westminster parliamentary system, 

a backbencher is a Member of 

Parliament (MP) or a legislator who 

does not hold governmental office and 

is not a Front Bench spokesperson in 

the Opposition. A backbencher may be 

a new parliamentary member yet to 

receive high office, a senior figure 

dropped from government, or 

someone who, for whatever reason, is 

not chosen to sit either in the Ministry 

or the opposition Shadow Ministry. 

In Sri Lankan context backbencher 

means a member whether he is a 

member of Government or 

Opposition, who gets elected to 

parliament for the first time and  who 

is not holding any office in the 

Government (Ministers, State 

Ministers, Deputy Ministers ) or in the 

Parliament (Speaker Deputy Speaker, 

Deputy Chairman of Committees, 

Leader of the House, Leader of the 

Opposition and  two Whips).  

2.1 Attributes of a Backbencher 

According to a research done by an 

Australian agency v ,  the top ten 

attributes and skills perceived by 

backbenchers of Parliament were as 

follows: 

 Communication skills 

 Honesty and integrity 

 Community representation 

skills 

 Intelligence 

 Being approachable 

 Leadership skills 

 Negotiation skills 

 Confidence 

 Intuitive political instinct 

 Courage 

 Stamina 

 Research and analytical skills 

 Caring and empathic nature 

2.2 The Role of a Backbencher 

‚The first duty of a Member of 

Parliament is to do what he thinks in 

his faithful and disinterested 

judgment is right and necessary for 

the honour and safety of Great Britain. 

His second duty is to his constituents, 

of whom he is the representative but 

not the delegate. Burke’s famous 

declaration on this subject is well 

known. It is only in the third place that 

his duty to party organization or 

programme takes rank. All these three 

loyalties should be observed, but there 

is no doubt of the order in which they 

stand under any healthy manifestation 

of democracy‛ vi . 

There is no neat job description for a 

Member of Parliament. The job 

comprises a number of different but 

interconnected roles; sometimes 

mutually reinforcing and sometimes 

conflicting. Balancing the roles can be 

difficult; the Chamber is more topical 

and relevant to the interests of 

Members and their constituents. 

Members of Parliament fulfill a variety 

of roles, providing leadership in their 

communities for the Government or in 

http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Westminster_system
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Member_of_Parliament
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Member_of_Parliament
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Minister_(government)
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Frontbencher
http://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Shadow_Ministry
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various aspects of the work of the 

Parliament. Their engagement is 

primarily influenced by their role, the 

Party to which they belong, the 

demands of the electorate, their skills 

and interests. 

The role of a Backbench Member of 

Parliament can be varied and 

influenced by a range of factors, 

including their electoral margin, 

whether they are Members of the 

Government or Opposition and the 

nature of their electorate, be it urban 

or rural.  

Generally their role can be briefly 

described as follows :- 

 supporting their party in votes in 
Parliament (furnishing and 
maintaining the Government and 
Opposition); 

 representing and furthering the 
interests of their constituency; 

 representing individual 
constituents and taking up their 
problems and grievances; 

 scrutinizing and holding the 
Government to account and 
monitoring, stimulating and 
challenging the Executive; 

 initiating, reviewing and 
amending legislation; and 

 contributing to the development 
of policy whether in the Chamber, 
Committees or party structures 
and promoting public 
understanding of party policies vii. 

2.2.1 Within the Parliament 

Members contribute to discussion and 

debate on issues of public importance, 

public policy and legislation before the 

Parliament. They contribute to the 

formulation of policy through 

participation in Committees, both 

within the Party Group and 

Parliamentary Committees. In 

addition to these formal Committees 

Members also participate in informal 

Committees, and friendship groups. 

During sitting days of the House a 

Member of Parliament would be 

actively engaged in a diversity of 

issues for a minimum of six hours 

each day2. This would involve 

responding to urgent matters raised in 

the constituency, undertaking research 

in preparation for Question Time, 

preparing materials to contribute to 

debate on a Bill or matter of public 

importance in the Parliament or in 

Group meetings of the Party 

scheduled for the relevant sitting 

week . 

Typically a Member also pursues areas 

of specific interest through 

Parliamentary Committees which 

relate to a personal interest, previous 

occupation or skill, constituent or 

Party priority. National List Members 

who do not have a specific electorate 

constituency devote a considerable  

part of their time engaged in 

Parliamentary debate on proposed 

Government policy and legislation 

2 Parliament normally sits eight days a month 1.00 p.m. to 7.30 p.m. 
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and matters of national interest and 

contribute extensively to the conduct 

of enquiries which involve nation-

wide hearings through select or 

standing committees of the 

Parliament Backbenchers can use 

their ability within the Parliament in 

various methods namely; 

Participating in Debates 

Debates in Parliament provide ample 

opportunities for the Members of 

Parliament to speak on a matter 

before the House whether it be a Bill, 

motion, resolution, regulation or 

otherwise.  Every Member takes part 

in Parliamentary debates and all 

views, opinions, ideas, suggestions or 

complaints can be voiced in an 

orderly manner, provided they are 

not in un-parliamentary language.  

Subjects that can be taken up for 

discussion will be decided by the 

Committee on Parliamentary 

Business with allocation of time etc., 

subject to Speaker’s approval.  In case 

of a law or a motion, the consent of 

the House can be obtained by the 

Speaker for its presentation, and at 

the conclusion of the debate a 

division or a vote may be taken if 

required.  Everything spoken in the 

House is protected from litigation 

outside under the Parliamentary 

Powers and Privileges Act, and hence 

any controversial debates may lead to 

heated arguments between the 

Government and the Opposition.  

Making derogatory or objectionable 

remarks and statements may not be 

permitted by the Speaker who also can 

expunge objectionable words from the 

Hansard.  The Speaker has been given 

wide powers under the Standing 

Orders to monitor the debates and also 

has the power to order any member to 

withdraw from the House if he 

continues to behave extremely 

disorderly. 

Questions 

Questions are very important tools of 

the machinery of parliamentary control 

over the Executive. The idea of 

interrogating the Ministers has 

germinated in the early part of the 

eighteenth century. Broadly, questions 

fall in to two main categories;   

 Oral  

 Written  

Table 01: Parliamentary Questions 

* As at 30.05.2012     (Source: Table Office, Parliament)  

Any Member has a right to ask 

questions from the Prime Minister or a 

Minister following the procedure 

stipulated in the Standing Orders3.      

Type Government 
Members 

Opposition 
Members 

Oral 
Questions 

301 2,236 

Written 
Questions 

15 223 

Total 316 2,459 

3  As at 16.05.2012, a total of 2695 questions including 2457 oral questions and 238 not for oral questions have 

been asked by Members from various Ministers during the present parliamentary session. 
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It says;  

 ‚At the stage of business provided by 

 Standing Orders questions relating to 

 public affairs may be put to the Prime 

 Minister or to any Minister relating to 

 subjects and functions assigned to him 

 by the President and for which the 

 Minister questioned has ministerial 

 responsibility” viii.  

Adjournment Motions 

Provision is available under the 

Standing Orders to raise a matter of 

urgent and public importance at the 

end of the main business of 

Parliament, at the adjournment time of 

the House. Notice has to be given in 

writing to the Speaker by the Member 

proposing to move the motion at 

adjournment time. ix  If it is according 

to the Standing Orders and approved 

by the Speaker, generally one hour is 

allocated, but may be extended with 

agreement reached at the Committee 

on Parliamentary Business. The 

member proposing and member 

seconding the motion may speak first 

followed by others expressing the 

views, the last being an opportunity 

for the Minister concerned to reply to 

the issues raised if, he so wishes. Only 

one such motion can be moved on one 

single day.  

This is another important mechanism 

available to invite attention of the 

House and the Government to an 

urgent matter of public importance 

and to urge the Minister to take quick 

remedial action. 

Table 02: Adjournment Motions  

(Source: Parliament Secretariat)  

Private Members’ Motions 

A backbencher can invite attention of 

the whole House of Parliament and 

also the entire country to a significant 

issue by bringing a motion to be 

debated in the House on a date agreed 

to by both the Government and the 

Opposition at a meeting of the 

Committee on Parliamentary Business, 

which regulates the business of 

Parliament on each day. The Member 

moving and the Member seconding 

the motion is allocated time first 

during the debate with other members 

speaking for and/or against the 

motion, and the time may be allocated 

by the Speaker taking into account the 

party composition in Parliament.  It is 

inevitable that when a controversial 

motion is moved by an Opposition 

Member, it is defeated by a majority 

vote taken by the government, but it 

will certainly act as an eye opener as 

equal opportunities will be given to all 

Members speaking for and against.  It 

will provide an opportunity for the 

Members to stress the gravity of any 

public issue at short notice and to urge 

the Minister concerned or the 

Executive to take prompt action. 

4 7th Parliament from 5.05.2010- 28.05.2012 

Moved by  Motions  
Notice given by 

Opposition Members 
81 

Notice given By 

Government Members 
43 

Total No of Motions*4 124 
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Table 03: Private Member’s Motions  

 

Private Members’ Bills 

Presenting a ‘Private Members Bill6’ is 

another way by which a backbencher 

can make use of the legislative process 

to implement the views of his 

constituents by making an Act of 

Parliament to control and monitor an 

important social issue or to 

incorporate a social, religious or other 

Body which works for his people.  

There have been several instances like 

‘the Bill to Prevent  Forcible  

Conversions7’ and ‘the Right to 

Information Bill8’ brought before 

Parliament, while most of the other 

Bills are those relating to 

incorporation of various organizations 

involved in social, religious and 

welfare activities, all sought to make a 

law to regulate the intended activities.  

This process has been streamlined 

with procedure stipulated in the 

Standing Orders and Practices of 

Parliament where a draft Bill after 

presentation in Parliament is referred 

to the relevant line Ministry for 

scrutiny and report, and thereafter 

obtaining approval of the Cabinet of 

Ministers thus avoiding any possible 

conflicts with the national policies and 

laws of the country.  Obviously, the 

influence of a private Member is 

minimal because they are not in the 

Executive, but this important process 

can be made use of, to induce 

government to make policies and 

guidelines.  

Table 04: Bills Presented in 7th    

   Parliament 

Public Petitions 

It allows individuals, community 

groups and organisations to present a 

petition to Parliament, through their 

Members. Where the Committee is of 

the view that any petition discloses an 

infringement of a fundamental right or 

other injustice by a public officer of a 

public corporation, local authority or 

5  As at 28.05.2012 

6  During the present Parliament 105   Private Member’s Bills have been introduced by backbenchers 
7  The Bill was referred to Legislative Standing Committee.  The Standing Committee presented its report to 
 Parliament on 06 January 2009.  As per the decision of the Committee on Parliamentary Business the Bill 
 was referred to the Consultative Committee on Religious Affairs for further consideration. The Bill lapsed with 
 the dissolution of Parliament on 09 February 2010. 
8  The Bill was presented on 21 June 2011 and the motion to introduce, the Bill was defeated by a vote taken at the 
 time of introduction. 

  Govt. Opp. Total 

Motion’s 

Published 

21 114 135 

Debated 7 12 19 

Passed 7 8 15 

Negatived 0 4 4 

Lapsed 0 1 1 

Withdrawn5 1 1 2 

Source: Bills Office, Parliament – as at 23.05.2012 

(Source: Table Office Parliament) 

Status                                                 No. 
Total No. of Bills Presented    105 

Bills presented by 
Government Members  

76 

Bills presented by Opposition 
Members    

29 

Bills became as Act    18 
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other like institution x, it may inquire 

into and give its recommendation/ 

remedy. Once a petition is referred to 

committee it is  considered by the 

Public Petitions Committee. The most 

appropriate way to obtain redress for 

any grievance caused to an individual 

is to submit a petition through a 

Member of Parliament which will be 

considered by the Committee on 

Public Petitions in terms of Standing 

Order No: 128. Standing Orders 

provide for a petition ‚disclosing an 

infringement of a fundamental right or 

other injustice by a public officer or an 

officer of a public corporation, local 

authority or other like institution" to 

be presented in Parliament through a 

Member of Parliament, and all 

petitions shall be addressed to the 

Speaker – the highest office in 

Parliament.  All petitions shall be of 

clear and legible language including at 

the end a prayer or relief sought. This 

has been provided to invoke the 

powers of the highest authority in the 

investigation, and the Committee is 

empowered to ‘summon any person, 

paper or book and to call any person 

to give oral evidence by himself’.  If a 

summon is not obeyed, penal action 

can be initiated through the country’s 

legal process through Courts against 

those disrespectful of Parliamentary 

authority. 

At the conclusion of the inquiry and 

on satisfying themselves to the bona-

fides of the case, the Committee on 

Public Petitions makes 

recommendations either rejecting the 

petition or granting relief in pursuance 

of its basic mediatory role.  The 

institutions concerned, on many 

occasions, have implemented the 

recommendations which are aimed at 

granting a relief to the petitioners, but 

there have been occasions when such 

implementations have been delayed. 

The popularity of Public Petitions is 

evident by the large number of 

petitions received by the Speaker 

which generally exceeds one thousand 

a year9. 

Table 05: Public Petitions Received in the   

   7th Parliament 

(Source: Public Petitions Office,  Parliament) 

Consultative Committee  

Consultative Committee is a very 

powerful tool available for a 

backbencher to bring any matter to the 

attention of the Ministers and key 

officials of the respective line Ministry.  

A Consultative Committee is 

appointed for each Cabinet Ministry 

and today, there are 54 Consultative 

Committees in Parliament. Standing 

Orders require that each Consultative 

Committee meets at least once a 

month on a meaningful programme so 

that all Members of Parliament have 

adequate opportunities to discuss 

9 During the present Parliament Session, 2040 petitions have been received. 

Status of Petition                                No. 

Government Members 1,563 

Opposition Members 477 

Total  2,040 

No. Petitions Disposed 141 
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various issues relating to his voters 

and constituencies with a view to 

obtaining suitable solutions.  The 

Cabinet Minister is presiding over the 

meeting of the Consultative 

Committee where all key officials of 

the Ministry, Departments, Corpora-

tions, Boards and other Institutions 

under the Ministry are present.  In 

case of the Ministries where His 

Excellency the President is the 

Minister, the Deputy Minister will 

preside. The members may give notice 

by a letter addressed to the Secretary 

of any matter to be raised at the next 

meeting, and the officials are informed 

to have all information collected for a 

fruitful discussion at the meeting.  The 

Minister may give suitable 

instructions immediately to solve the 

issue raised, and thus this has proved 

to be a very successful mechanism to 

obtain solutions to public matters. 

Select Committees 

Select Committees are appointed by 

the Speaker with its scope decided by 

a resolution passed in the House 

which can be enhanced or restricted 

by the House. In terms of Standing 

Order 94, Parliament may by 

resolution empower that Committee to 

send for persons, papers and records 

and any Committee on whom such 

powers have been conferred shall 

have leave to report their opinions and 

observations together with the 

minutes of evidence taken before them 

to Parliament and to make a special 

report of any matters which they may 

think fit to bring to the notice of 

Parliament. It can continue 

investigation even when the 

Parliament is adjourned and shall not 

be dissolved until the presentation to 

Parliament of its report or by motion 

of Parliament.  

COPA and COPE (Committee on 

Public Accounts and Committee on 

Public Enterprises) 

The Parliament shall have full control 

over public finance xi which principle 

has been safeguarded and upheld in a 

series of decisions of the Supreme 

Court of Sri Lanka.  It is also provided 

that "no tax or any other levy shall be 

imposed by any local authority or any 

other public authority, except by or 

under the authority of a law passed by 

Parliament or of any existing law".  

This provision guarantees that 

without Parliamentary approval by 

law or otherwise, Government cannot 

collect moneys from the people. 

Again, the work of the Government is 

scrutinized by Parliament through the 

two legislative financial oversight 

Committees, viz the Committee on 

Public Accounts (COPA)xii  which 

examines the financial activities of 

government departments and the 

Committee on Public Enterprises 

(COPE)xiii which is empowered to 

scrutinize finances of public 

undertakings. 

The two financial Oversight 

Committees closely and in detail 

examine the financial activities of 
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government and semi-governmental 

institutions like Corporations, Boards 

etc., by reviewing reports of the 

Auditor General on the past year’s 

accounts and also going into any 

current activities, and it is mandatory 

for the Secretary to the Ministry and 

the Heads of the Institutions to be 

present before the Committee at its 

meeting and clarify matters.  Thereby 

all Members of the Committee will 

have an opportunity to ensure that 

financial process of the government is 

made more transparent and accurate 

to fall in line with the established 

rules and regulations. 

2.2.2 Within the Party 

Members (other than Independents) 

are involved with their political Party 

at National, Provincial and Rural  

level, particularly in respect of policy 

development and through engaging 

with branches at  National, Provincial  

and constituent level. Involvement in 

branch or party meetings in the 

electorate contributes to informing the 

community of Government and Party 

policy initiatives and provides a 

forum for Members to listen to the 

views of their constituency. The 

majority of Members of Parliament 

belong to a political Party and as a 

consequence, are actively involved in 

a wide range of political activities. 

They are expected to maintain 

allegiance to the Party and support it 

in the House, outside the Parliament 

and in various political promotional 

campaigns and fundraising activities. 

Members of Parliament are more 

involved in working with branches of 

their Party within their constituency. 

A backbencher is expected to be a 

leader in their community and well-

informed of a myriad of policy, 

regulatory and administrative issues, 

not only those relevant at a National 

level but also in respect of many 

Provincial and Local Government 

issues. A Backbencher is supported 

generally by a staff of five including 

one Research Assistant, who is 

required to address a wide range of 

matters on behalf of the Backbencher 

in the electorate or, when Parliament 

is sitting. 

2.2.3 Within the Constituency 

Members represent the interests of 

their electorates (or Districts) on a 

wide range of matters affecting their 

constituents. A backbencher‘s engage-

ment in the community would 

address a diversity of involvements 

including community organizations, 

significant employers and influential 

groups seeking to influence public 

policy. Members would also be asked 

to respond to issues outside the direct 

involvement of the legislature and 

public service, including matters 

which are within the Local and 

Provincial Governments.  

Conclusion 

In a democratic Parliament, Members 

are elected through universal suffrage 

by the people of the country.  

Therefore, the paramount duty of the 

Members is to represent the people 

who have reposed a great trust upon 
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the Member of Parliament elected to 

air a voice on behalf of the people 

without any fear or hindrance xiv.  

Although, after electing to Parliament, 

Members are expected to carry out 

various duties related to the House of 

Parliament, people expect their 

members to represent their interest 

and may be over and above the 

policies of the political party through 

which they were elected.  The 

members have to honour the interests 

of the constituents by working along 

the party manifesto which provide the 

basic platform for action. If the 

people's demands are not met 

properly, there is no guarantee that 

they will return to the Parliament 

after the next election despite the 

assurances of the political party to 

which he belongs.   

Although, with the introduction of a 

proportional representation system in 

Sri Lanka, it is alleged that the strong 

link that existed between the MP and 

his people have been weakened, but 

nevertheless, the MP is provided with 

a wider scope and area to perform 

much better and win the hearts of the 

people. Similarly, with more MPs 

elected for a large area, there is a 

better chance of grievances being 

heard and attended to. 

Using whatever form and method 

available under the Constitution and 

the Standing Orders, it is the duty of 

the Member of Parliament to hear 

their constituents, meet their 

requirements and contribute towards 

national development.  It would be of 

much greater importance to uphold 

the democracy by all means, because 

without democracy the rule of law 

cannot prevail and the peace, 

harmony and prosperity will 

disappear swiftly.  

Foot Notes:  

i. Parliament The Vision Hindsight by Prof G. Lindell 

ii. Parliamentary Democracy by Dr .N .M. Perera. 

iii. Article 2 of the Constitution  

iv. Article 4 of the Constitution  

v. The Attributes, Role and Reward of  a  Backbencher- John Egan 

vi. Sir Vincent Churchill- Duties of a Member of Parliament, Parliamentary Affairs, Volume 8, 
(1954–55), p302 

vii. Revitalising the  Chamber: the role of the backbench Member 

           First Report of Session 2006–07/, House of Commons  

viii. Standing Order 26 

ix. Standing Order 17 

x. Standing Order 128(3) 

xi. Article 148 of the Constitution 

xii. Standing Order 125 

xiii. Standing Order 126 

xiv. Section 3 of Parliament Powers and Privilege Act 
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ye¢kaùu 
 

mßirh yd ðksid w;r mj;skafka b;d iñm 
iïnkaO;djhls' kQ;k ðksidg  jd¾තudkfha wka 
ljrodg;a jvd mdßißl w¾nqoh yuqfõ fkdfhla 
wNsfhda.j,g uqyqK ¤ug isÿj we;' tu ksid 
jd¾තudk mßir w¾nqo ms<sn|j iajNdúl      
úoHd{hska fukau iudc úoHd{hska wOHhk yd 
m¾fhaණj, ksr;fjðka isà' úfYaIfhkau 
mdßißl iudc úoHdj yd foaYmd,k mßir úoHdj 
hk kHdhka fol j¾;udk mßir w¾nqo 
jvd;a .eUqre yd úfõpkd;aul wdldrfhka 
úYaf,aIKh lrðka isà' 

 
kQ;k ðksia iudch wka ljrodg;a jvd ;u 
wd¾Ól yd fN!;sl ixj¾Okh ms<sn|j jeä 
wjOdkhla fhduq lrðka isà' fujka iS.% ixj¾Ok 
l%shdoduh fya;=fldgf.k mßir moaO;sh oeä 
f,i ;¾ckhg ,laj we;' wo jk úg ðksia 
iudch by< hk ðys;, WKqiqu" foaY.=K 
úm¾hdi" wdydr úIùu" jk úkdලh" le,s li, 
.eg¿j" c, w¾nqo" yd ffcj úúO;ajh úkdY ùu 
hk m%Odk mdßißl w¾nqoj,g uqyqK foðka isà' 
fuu .eg¿ we;sùug m%Odk;u fya;=j jkafka 
ixj¾Okh uq,alr.;a ðksia l%shdldrlïh' 
j¾තudk Y%S ,xldjo ලෝලීඹ mßir .eg¿jg 
fkdfofjksj fkdfhla mßir w¾nqoj,g uqyqK 
foðka isà' Y%S ,xldfõo jk úkdYh" w,s 
ðksia .egqu" wúêu;a li, neyer lsÍu" mdxY= 
Ldokh" .xj;=r" kshÕh" je,s f.dvoeñu" jdhq 
¥ණh" c, ¥ණh jeks fkdfhla mßir m%Yaන 
j¾;udkfha olakg ,efì'  

 
tu ksid wojk úg wm yuqfõ ;sfnk fndfyduhla 
mdßißl .eg¿ tla;rd foaYmd,k wd¾Ól 
uqyqKqjrla .kakd nj fmkS hhs' fuu 
mdßißl .egළු ksid fkdfhl=;a udrdka;sl 
mdßißl fi!LH .eg¿o ^fvx.= yd jl=.vq frda.& 
we;sù we;' mßir .eg¿ yd foaYmd,k wd¾Ólh 
uq,afldg.;a ixj¾Ok l%shdoduh w;ßka iDcq 
iïnkaOhla we;snj fkdfhla wOHkhka u.ska 
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Colombo 
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fmkajd ¤ we;' úfYaIfhkau ;=kafjks 
f,dalfha mßirh foaYmd,kSlrKh ù 
we;s w;r ixj¾Ok l%shdoduh ;=ළිka 
mßir úkdYh fya;=fldgf.k fkdfhla 
udkj whs;sjdislï W,a,x>kh jk nj 
olakg ,efì' 

tkï Y%S ,xldj we;=¿ 
fndfyduhla ;=kafjks f,dalfha rgj,aj, 
ðksiqkaf.a Ôúldj" ixialD;sh" wd.ðl 
úYajdih yd ck ðú;h Tjqka Ôj;ajk 
mßir moaO;sh yd b;d iñmj ne¤ 
mj;S' ixj¾Ok l%shdoduh 
fya;=fldgf.k fujka mßir moaO;shla 
úkdY ùu ksid" fuu m%cdjkaf.a fyda 
ðksiqkaf.a Ôúldjg yd ixialD;shg 
wod, whs;sjdislï W,a,x>kh jkq we;' 
tu ksid mßir úkdYh yqfola fN!;sl 
mßirhg muKla fkdj ðksiqkaf.a 
mdßißl m%cd;ka;%jdohg ydkshla 
we;slrKq ,nhs' fï fya;=fjka f,dalh 
mqrd wo jk úg ðksiqkaf.a mdßißl 
whs;sjdislï fjkqfjka fkdfhla 
ixúOdk" jHdmdr" igka werö we;' tajd 
tla;rd wdldrhl mYapd;a kQ;kjd¤ 
mdßißl jdohla f,i ;sridr 
ixj¾Okhla i|yd j¾;udk ixj¾Ok 
l%shdoduh ksisu.g fhduqlsÍug W;aidy 
orðka we;'  

 
mdßißl lÓldjka 

 

f,dalfha mßirh ms<sn|j lÓldjka 
we;sùug fkdfhla iudc" foaYmd,k yd 
nqoaêuh idOl odhlúh' mdßißl .egළු 
yd lÓldjka iudÔh jYfhka 
ixialrKh fyda ks¾udKh lrkq ,nkq 
njg fkdfhla u;jdo bÈßm;aù we; 
(Hannigan, 2006). fuys¤ wm úiska 
wjfndaO lr.; hq;= ;j;a jeo.;a 
lreණla jkafka mßir m%Yakhla hkq 
yqfola wm bÈßfha fN!;sl jYfhන් 
olakg ,efnk fyda wmg 
oefkk .eg¿jla muKla fkdj" th 
mßirh ms<sn| wkd.;fha we;súh yels 
wjOdkï ;;a;ajhka fyda .eg¿o 
mdßißl .eg¿ lÓldjg 
tlalr .kq ,efì' tu ksid mdßißl 
wjOdku (Environmental Risk) mdßißl 
lÓldj we;sùug m%Odk jYfhka odhl 
fõ (Renn, 1992).  
fï ms<sn|j m%lg iudc N+f.da,      

úoHd{fhl= jQ Ulrich Beck ;u Risk 
Society (1992) keu;s lD;sfhka i|yka 
lrkafka j¾තudkfha wm Ôj;ajk iudch 
fkdfhla wdldrfha wjodkï yd 
wk;=re ;;a;ajhkaf.ka msÍ mj;sk njhs' 
fuys mdßißl jYfhka we;sù ;sfnk fyda 
we;sùug kshð; wjodkï ;;a;ajh b;d 
jeo.;ah' wm úiska wjfndaOlr .; hq;= 
jeo.;au lreKq jkafka mdßißl fyda 
mdßißl fi!LH jYfhka we;sjk fndfyda 
wjodkï ;;a;ajhka iudc" ixialD;sl" 
fyda foaYmd,k jYfhka ixialrKh 
lrkq ,nk njhs' Mary Douglas and 
Wildavasky (1982) ;u Risk and Culture 
hk lD;sfha i|yka lrkafka wjodkï 
ixialD;sl jYfhka ks¾udKh lrkq ,nk 
njhs' ñg wu;rj mdßißl wjodku 
foaYmd,k u;jdo u.skao" udOH u.skao" 
nqoaêu;=ka u.skao wvq jeä jYfhka 
ixialrKh lsÍu iïu; fohla njg 
m;aj we;'  
 
,dxlSh iudch ;=< we;sjk fndfyduhla 
wjodkï fyda mdßißl wjodkï-
;;a;ajhka jk w,s ðksia .egqu" fvx.= 
frda.h" iy,aj, wdiksla ;sfnk njg 
we;sjQ lÓldj" fmd,af;,aj, 
fldf,diagfrd,a we;snj" tfukau cx.u 
ÿrl:kj, uhsgdjka we;snj" foaYmd,k" 
udOH fyda nqoaêu;=ka úiska ixialrKh 
lrk ,o wjodkï ;;a;ajhkag lÈu 
ksoiqka fõ' tu ksid mdßißl jdohg fyda 
mdßißl lÓldjkag miqíula imhk 
fndfyduhla wjodkï ;;a;ajhka iudc 
ixialD;sl" foaYmd,k u;jdoj,ska 
ixialrKh ùu j¾;udk iudcfha 
myiqfjkau oel.; yels fõ' 
 
mdßißl lÓldj ms<sn|j mQ¾K woyia 
bÈßm;a lsÍug  Hannigan  (2006)  w¿;a 
m%fõYhla f.k තිලේ' Tyqg wkqj msáir 
(Arcadian) mßir moaO;sh (Eco-system) 
hqla;sh fyda kS;suh idධl (Justice) hk 
lreKq 03 uq,a fldg mßir lÓldjla 
f.dv kef.kafkah' fuys bÈßm;a fldg 
we;s lreKq 03 ;j;a wdldrfhka i|yන් 
lrkafka kï" mßirh ms<sn| lÓldj 
we;sùug iajNdúl mßir iqkaor;ajh" 
mßir ms<sn| úoHd;aul oekqu yd 
mßirh ms<sn| iOdrK;ajh fyda kS;sh 
jeo.;afõ' th fufia rEm igyklska 
bÈßm;a l< yelsh' 
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mdßißljdoh  w e; s ùu  flfry s 
foaYmd,kh පිළිඵ idOl wfkla lreKq 
j,g jvd jeä odhl;ajhla ,nd ¤u 
kQ;k iudcfha olakg ,efnk iqúfYaIS 
ldrKdjls' fuys foaYmd,kh hkqfjka 
woyia lrkq ,nkafka mdßißljdoh 
flfrහි n,mdk n, iïnkaO;djhla fyda 
n, ධrdj,shhs' fï ms<sn|j jeäjYfhka 
foaYmd,k mßir úoHdj (Political 

Ecology) තුළින් i d l É P d 
lrkq ,nhs' ;j;a iyureka fuh 
mdßißl foaYmd,kh (Environmental 

Politics) hkqfjka y÷kajhs'  

mdßißl foaYmd,kh 

b;sydifha wka ljrodg;a jvd mßirh 
ms<sn| foaYmd,kh b;d ;SrKd;aul 
idOlhla njg m;aj we;' ld,audlaia yd 
tx.,aia mßir .eg¿ ms<sn|j 
Rcqju ;u woyia bÈßm;a fkdflrej;a 
Tjqkaf.a Okjdohg tfrysjQ woyia jl%j 
mdßißl u;jdohg n,mEï lf<ah 
(Foster, 2001).  udlaia yd 
tx.,aia ;jÿrg;a mjikafka mßirh yd 
ðksid w;r kj wdldrhl 
iïnkaO;djhla we;s lr .ekSu ;=<ska" 
mßirhg isÿjk ydksh wju lr .; 
yels njh' tu iïnkaO;djh mßir 
flakaøSh yd mßirh flfrys ð;%YS,S úh 
hq;=h (Dickens, 1972).  udlaiaf.a 
u;jdohg wkqj Okjdoh ;=< fidඵහoyu 

hkq fj<|mf,a úlsණීug yd mßfNdackh 
l<yels NdKavhla f,i fhdod.kq ,nhs' 
tuksid iajdNdúl iïm;a tla;rd        
m%d.aOkhla yd mqoa.,sl ,dNhla f,i 
i,lkq ,nhs' udlaia ;jÿrg;a mjikafka 
Okjdofhka ks;ru ðksid iy 
iajNdjO¾uh w;r we;s iïnkaO;djh 
úkdYfldg iajNdjO¾uh                  
m%fhdackhg .ksðka ,dN bmhSu i|yd 
jeä jeäfhka NdKav ksIamdokh 
lrkq ,nk njhs (Gare, 1992). 

udlaiajd¤kaf.a fmdÿ woyig wkqj 
OfkaIajr w¾: l%uh ;=< ðksid úiska 
NdKav yd fiajd fjkqjg ixfla; 
mßfNdackh lsÍu jeä jYfhka oel .; 
yelsfõ' tu ksid ixfla; uq,afldg.;a 
ixj¾Okh fyda mßfNdack rgdjka w¿;a 
mßir w¾nQද we;s lrk w;r" tuÕska 
fidඵහoyu ;j ;j;a wjodkï -

;;a;ajhg ,lafõ' ixfla; mßfNdack-
jdoh mdßißl iu;=,s;;djh úkdYfldg 
mßirh yd ðksid w;r we;s wfkHdakH 
iïnkaO;djh í| oud we;' 
j¾;udk ,dxlSh iudch ;=< uOHu 
mdx;slhka jeä jYfhka ixfla; 
uq,afldg.;a mßfNdack rgdjkag 
keUqreùu ksid wm yuqfõ fndfyda 
mßir .eg¿ we;sù we;' ;u 
wjYH;djhg jvd iqfLdamfNda.S ksjdi 
bÈlsÍu yd ð, wêl jdyk 
ð,¤ .ekSu ,dxlSh iudcfha  
mßir .eg¿ by< hdug lÈu ksoiqkla 
fõ' 

mdßißl 

lÓldj 

.eð mßir iqkaor;ajh 

mßir moaO;sh 
ms<sn| 
úoHd;aul oekqu 

mdßißl 
hqla;sh 
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udlaiajd¤ ka i|yka lrk mßÈ 
mdßißl .eg¨ j¾;udk f,dalh md,kh 
lrk OfkaIajr wd¾Ólfha w;=re 
m%;sM,hls' fuu OfkaIajr w¾: l%uh 
foaYmd,k n,h iuÕ b;d iñmj lghq;= 
lrhs' ;j;a wdldrhlska i|yka lrkafka 
kï wd¾Ólh u.ska yiqrjkq ,nk 
foaYmd,k l%shdoduh fya;= fldgf.k 
fndfyda mßir .eg¿ we;sjkafkah 
(Mahees, 2010). n,Yla;s uq,afldg.;a 
w¾nqදhka fyda hqoaOhka" kHIaÀl n,d.dr" 
wka;rdhl le,sli, neyer lsÍu" 
ld,.=Ksl úm¾hdi fujka wdldrhg 
foaYmd,k wd¾Ól l%shdoduh ;=<ska 
we;slrk mßir w¾nqද lsysmhla fõ' 

mYapd;a kQ;kjd¤ Ñka;lfhl= jk 
Michael Foucault mßir .egළු ms<sn| 
Rcqju ;u woyia bÈßm;a fkdl<;a" 
fudyqf.a lÓldjka mßir .egළුj 
foaYmd,ksl m%fõYhlska wjfndaO 
lr .ekSug b;d jeo.;a fõ' mqfldaf.a 
n,h yd oekqu (Power-Knowledge) 

lÓldj j¾;udk mßir .egළු wOHhkh 
i|yd fnfyúka jeo.;a fõ' fuh tla 
wdldrhlg Tyqf.a ixl,amhla jQ ffcj 
foaYmd,kfha (Bio-Politics) ;j;a tla 
jHdma;ùula f,i;a ie,lsh yelsh' 
mqfldaf.a n,h yd oekqu ms<sn| 
lÓldj ;=< mdßißl lÓldjka 
W;amdokh" l%shdjg kxjk yd md,kh 
lrk wdldrh ms<sn|j b;d ukdj 
idlÉPd fldg we; (Darier, 1999). 
mqfldaf.a woyig wkqj mßirh ms<sn| 
oekqu ilia lsÍug;a mj;ajdf.k hdug;a 
iudch fyda foaYmd,k n, jHqy u.ska 
bÈßm;a lrkq ,nk lÓldjka b;d 
jeo.;a fõ' mqfldaf.a woyiaj,g wkqj" 
j¾;udkfha mj;sk iudc m¾hdh (Social 

Order) fyda n, iïnkaO;djhka 
fidndoyu md,kh lsÍu u.ska ixj¾Ok 
b,lalhka <Õdlr .kakg W;aidy orhs 
(Mahees, 2010). 

ixj¾Okh jk rgj,aj, foaYmd,kh yd 
mßirh w;r iïnkaO;djh 
jvd;a .eUqßka wjfndaO 
lr.kakg ;=kajk f,dalfha foaYmd,k 
mßir úoHdj (Third World Political 

Ecology) hkqfjka kj m%fõYhla we;sù 

we;' ;=kajk f,dalfha foaYmd,k mßir 
úoHdj ixj¾Okh jk rgj,aj, 
foaYmd,k wd¾Ólh yd tu iudchkays 
ixialDතිh mokï fldgf.k ;=kajk 
f,dalfha ck iudcfha yd iajNdúl 
f,dalh w;r iïnkaO;djh 
ms<sn|j .eUqßka yd úfõpkd;aulj 
wOHhkh lrkq ,nhs' 

foaYmd,k mßir úoHd fmdÿfõ iudch 
yd iajNdúl iïm;a w;r ;sfnk 
oajkaod;aul iïnkaO;djh uq,afldgf.k 
mßir yd n, iïnkaO;djh 
w;r ;sfnk .Kqfokqj ms<sn|j 
b;d .eUqßka wOHhkh lrhs (Bryant and 

Bailey 1997). tfukau ;=kajk f,d 
foaYmd,k mßir úoHdj iajNdúl iïm;a 
l<ukdlrK l%shdj,sfha¤ iudc 
iïnkaO;d" iïm;a md,kh lsÍu i|yd 
jQ wjldYh yd foaYmd,k yd 
fjk;a ;dlaIKsl wdh;kj, ueÈy;aùug 
wod< n,h ms<sn| meyeÈ,s lrkq ,nhs 
(Lund and Lund, 2005). ixj¾Okh fjðka 
mj;sk rgj,aj, foaYmd,kSlrණh jQ 
ixj¾Ok l%shdoduh ;=< mßir 
moaO;sh ,lajk ;;a;ajh fuu.ska fmkajd 
fohs' Y%S ,xldj ;==<o wo jkúg wêfõ.S 
ud¾. ixj¾Okh" jrdh yd .=jka 
f;dgqm,j,a bÈ lsÍfï ¤ c, fyda fjk;a 
úÿ,s n,d.dr boslsÍu hkdoS ixj¾Ok 
jHdmD;s l%shd;aul lsrSfïoS t;=ළිka we;s 
jk iudc mdßißl .eටළු foaYmd,ksl 
mdßißl úoHd;aul kHdhka uÕska 
wjfndaO lr.; yelsh' tu ksid          
Y%S ,xldj ;=< wkaljrodg;a jvd iudch 
yd fidndoyu w;r we;s ¤¾>ld,Sk 
iïnkaO;djhg foaYmd,kh 
uq,afldg .;a ixj¾Ok ls%hdoduh uÕska 
n,mEï isÿlrðka ;sfnhs'  

  

Ôúldj, ixialD;sh yd wd.ðl fyda l=, 
wkkH;djh ks¾Kh lrk fidndoyfï 
meje;au yd tajd md,kh lsÍfï lghq;= 
wojk úg cd;sl fyda m%dfoaYSh uÜgfï 
foaYmd,k n, iïnkaO;djka 
f.ka ;SrKh lrkq ,eîï Y%S ,xldj ;=< 
oel.; yelsfõ' tajd ms<sn| mq¿,a 
m¾fhaIK o;a; wm i;=j fkd;snqKo" th 
wkd.;fha foaYmd,k mßir úoHd;aul    
l%ufõohkaf.ka wOHhkh l< 
hq;=j ;sfì' 
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iaùvka cd;sl Gunnar Myrdal ^1968& f.a 
uDÿ rdcH kHdhg (Soft State Theory) 
wkqj fndfyda ;=kafjks f,dalfha 
rgj,aj, fndfyda foa ms<sn| kS;s 
mkjdf.k ;snqKo tajd m%dfhda.slj      
l%shdjg kxjkafka ke;' fuu kHdhg 
wkqj Y%S ,xldfõo mßir ixrCIKh 
i|yd fndfyda kS;sÍ;s" fldkafoais yd 
wdh;k ;snqKo mßirh Èfkka Èk 
úkdYhg m;afjðka ;sfì'    m%cd;ka;%
jdoh yd mßir ixrCIKh w;r 
iïnkaO;djh ms<sn| fkdfhla woyia 
bÈßm;a j we;' fuf;la f,dalfha 
fndfyda rgj,aj, flreK wOHhkhka g  
wkqj m%cd;ka;%jdoh iuyr wjia:djka 
j,¤ mßir úkdYh wvqlrk 
njg;a" ;j;a wjia:djkaj,¤ by, ouk 
njg;a lreKq bÈßm;a fldg we; (Li and 
Reuveny, 2006).  

 
Li and Reuveny (2006) f.a woyig wkqj 
m%cd;ka;%jdoh iy mßirh w;r 
fya;=M, iïnkaO;djh Okd;aul yd 
iDKd;aul f,i f.dvke.S we;s mQ¾K         
m%cd;ka;%jdoh mj;sk iudchl tu 
iudcfha idudðlhskag mßirhg jk 
ydksh yd th j<lajd .ekSug wjYH 
kS;sÍ;s oek .ekSug;a tajd l%shd;aul 
lsÍug;a foaYmd,kuh whs;shla ,efnk 
njhs' tfukau m%cd;ka;%jdoh ks;ru 
uyck;djg j.lshk neúka tu 
ck;djf.a mdßißl .eg¿j,g úiÿï 
fidhkakg;a tajdg wjYH wdh;k 
f.dvke.Sug;a lghq;= lrk අතය              
m%cd;ka;%jd¤ miqíula ;=< mßirh 
wdrlaId lrkq ,nk njgත් Tjqka ;¾l 
lr ඇත' 

m%cd;ka;%jdoh yd mßirh ms<sn| 
wfkla ;¾lh jkafka m%cd;ka;%jd¤ 
foaYmd,k m%jdyh ;=< mßirh jeä 
jYfhka úkdYjk njhs' Midlarsky 

(1998) f.a woyig wkqj                  
m%cd;ka;%jdoh ;=< foaYmd,k 
kdhl;ajhg ;u ck;dj i;=gq lrkak 
isÿjk neúka yd mqoa., yd fjk;a 
n,mEï lKavdhïj,g leu;s mßÈ 
lghq;= lrkak wjia:dj ,ndfok neúka 
ksrka;r;rfhka mßir kS;s Í;s 
W,a,x>kh lrKq ,nk njh' tfukau   
m%cd;ka;%jdoh ks;ru fj<|fmd, 
wd¾Ól l%uh f;dard .kakd neúka 

mßirh fj<|fmd, wd¾Ólhg myiqfjka         
m%cd;ka;%jd¤ iudchla ;=< f.dÿrejk 
nj fmkS hkafkah' 

Y%S ,xldj ;=< m%cd;ka;%jdoh 
uq,afldg.;a wkq.%dyl fiajdodhl (Patron

-client) foaYmd,k iïnkaO;djh 
fya;=fldgf.k mßir úkdYh by, 
f.dia we; (Mahees et al., 2009). 

wojkúg Y%S ,xldfõ සිදු වී තිලඵන jk 
úkdYh" c,¥IKh" kdhhEï" w,s 
ðksia .egqï hkdÈ mßir .eg¿ we;sùug 
wkjir mÈxÑ ùï fyda ckmo íyslsÍu 
fya;= idOl ù we;' fujka  l%shdoduhlg 
m%Odk jYfhka miqíu imhkafka uyck 
iqn idOkh fyda ixj¾Okh kðka        
m%cd;ka;%jdoh ;=<ska isÿlrk wkq.%dyl 
fiajd odhl foaYmd,k l%shdldrlï h' 

 
mdßißl m%cd;ka;%jdoh 

mßirh fyda fidඵහoyu hkq fmdÿ 
iïm;ls' th iudc mx;s" cd;s" wd.ï" 
l=ර yd mrïmrd fìohlska f;drj 
හමුහි j ¾ ; u d k f h a  f u k a u 
wkd.;hgo ,efnk mßÈ nqla;s ú¢h 
hq;=h' kuq;a j¾;udkfha ixj¾Ok       
l%shdj,sh ;=< fndfyda iajNdúl iïm;a 
tla;rd ck fldgila úiska muKla jeä 
jYfhka N=la;s ú¢k w;r Tjqka úiska 
úkdY lrk mßir moaO;sfha wksis 
m%;sM,j,g ;j;a ck fldgila f.dÿre 
njg m;afõ' m%lg mßirfõÈkshla jk 
Vandana Shiva ^1991& g wkqj" ;=kafjks 
f,dalfha fndfyduhla ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s 
uq,afldgf.k ;rÕldÍ yd .egqïldÍ 
lKavdhï folla íysù we;' tkï 
ixj¾Ok jHdmD;s u.ska hym;a m%;sM, 
w;am;a lr.kakd msßi iy ixj¾Ok 
jHdmD;s ksid mSvdjg m;ajk පිරි 

ලලඹනි' ksoiqkla f,i fld<U .d,a, 
wêfõ.S ud¾. ixj¾Okh ksid tu 
ud¾.fha jdyk u.ska .uka lrk jrm%
ido,dNS mka;sh tu ixj¾Okh Okd;aul 
f,i N=la;s ú¢k w;r" ;u bvï" l=Uqre" 
mßirh yd ne÷kq ixialD;sh wysðlr.;a 
ud¾.h fomi isák ;j;a fldgila fuu 
ud¾.h ksid mSvdjg m;afõ' ixj¾Ok   
l%shdoduh u.ska mßir moaO;shg isÿjk 
ydksh ksid mßirh mokï fldg.;a 
Ôúldj" pdß;%jdß;%" weoys,s úYajdi 
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l=,h jeks foa fN!;sl mßirhg wu;rj 
wysð fõ' fuh tla;rd wdldrhl mßirh 
u q, afldg.;a udkj wh s; sjdi slï 
W,a,x>kh lsÍuls' fujka miqíula 
uq,afldgf.k mdßißl whs;sh fyda 
mßir m%cd;ka;%jdoh hk ixl,amh YS>%
fhka ckm%sh úh' fuu lÓldj b;d mq¿,a 
f,i mdßißljdoh" (Environmentalism)  
m d ßißl  j H d m d r  (Environmental 

Movements)" .eUqre mßir úoHdj (Deep 

Ecology) yd mdßißl i a; % Sjdoh 
(Ecofeminism) hk fCIa;% ;=<o idlÉPd 
úh' Fotopoulos (1997) hk Ñka;lhdg 
wkqj mdßißl m%cd;ka;%jdoh hkq tla 
iudc lKavdhula u.ska fidndoyu 
md,kh lrkq ,eîu kj;d oeñug 
fhdod.; yels iudc foaYmd,k hdka;%
Khls' mdßißl m%cd;ka;%jdoh u.ska 
ðksidj yd fidndoyu hqla;siy.; f,i 
m%;sixúOdk .;lsÍulg ,la lrhs' 
wd¾Ól fyda foaYmd,k n,h u.ska 
iajNdúl iïm;a tla;rd lKavdhulg 
muKla iSud lsÍug úreoaOj lghq;= 
lrk iudc jHdmdrhla f,i mdßißl    
m%cd;ka;%jdoh y÷kajd Èh yel' 

 
mdßißl m%cd;%ka;%jdofha ;j;a 

jeo.;a lreKla jkafka ixj¾Ok        
l%shdoduhka isÿ lsÍfï¤ yd mßir kS;s 
Í;s l%shdjg kexùfï¤ ish¨ mqrjeishka 
lsisÿ úIu;djhlska f;drj iudk f,i 
ie,lsh hq;= w;r mßir ixrCIK 
lghq;=j, ck;dj w¾:j;a f,i iyNd.S 
úh hq;= njh' mßir moaO;sh fndfyda 
fokdf.a Ôúldj" ixialD;sh" wd.ðl 
weoys,s yd l=, wkkH;djhka iu. b;d 
iñmj ne£ mj;S' mßir moaO;shg 
t,a,jk ´kEu ydkshla mßirh mokï 
lrf.k mj;sk by; i|yka ish¿u 
lreKqj,g oeä fia n,mEï lrhs' 
ksoiqkla f,i Sumi Krishna (1996)  g 
wkqj l=,hla fyda f.da;%hla  ksYaÑ; 
mßir moaO;shla ;=< ;u Ôjldj 
imqrd .ksðka ;ukaf.au wkkH;djhla 
iys;j Ôj;afjðka isáho hï 
wdldrhlska Tjqka Ôj;ajk mßir 
moaO;shg ydkshla isÿjQ úg Tjqkaf.a 
Ôúldj iy ixialD;sh uq,sukskau ío 
jefÜ' fujka wdldrfhka mßir 
moaO;shg isÿjk ydksh ksid bkaÈhdj 
iy wfkl=;a ;=kajk f,dalfha rgj,aj, 

f.da;% iy l=, oekgu;a úkdYhg m;aj 
we;' 

 
Weston (2012) i|yka lrk 

wdldrhg j¾;udkfha Ôj;ajk wmg 
Ôj;a ùug wjYH wmf.a ixialD;sh jQ" 
NdIdj" oekqu" ;dlaIKh" w.hka" pdß;% 
jdß;%" kS;s Í;s" fukau wmg fi!LH 
iïmkakj Ôj;aùug wjYH mßirh 
wmf.a uq;=ka ð;a;ka wmg ksisf,i odhdo 
lf<ah'  tu ixialD;sh yd mßirh 
tf,iskau wfma wkd.; mrïmrdjg 
iqrlaIs;j ,nd ¤u j¾;udkfha Ôj;ajk 
wmf.a mru hq;=lula fõ' wm úiska 
wkd.; mrïmrdjg ixialD;sh Wreu lr 
ÿkak;a wm úiska wkd.; mrmqrg ,nd 
fokafka úkdYjQ mßir moaO;shlah' 
wkd.; mrmqrg ;u ixialD;sh yd 
Ôúldj fyd¢ka mj;ajdf.k hdug mßir 
moaO;sh b;du;a w;HdjYH ldrKdjls' 
tu ksid ixialD;sh yd Ôúldj 
uq¿ukskau ks¾Kh lrkq ,nk mßir 
moaO;sh wdrlaId lsÍu wmf.a hq;=lula 
jk w;r th wkd.; mrïmrdfõ 
whs;sjdisluls'  fujka mßir moaO;shla 
úkdYfldg Tjqkaf.a mdßißl 
whs;sjdislï W,a,x>kh lsÍu wm úiska 
lrk iodpdr úfrdaë l%shdjls'  

 
wo jkúg f,dalh mqrd isÿjk 

ixj¾Ok l%shdoduh fya;=fldg f.k 
f.da,Sh jYfhka wka whf.a mßir 
whs;sjdislï W,a,x>kh lsÍu ms<sn|j 
y~ k.kq ,nðka isà' kHIaál n,d.dr" 
úYd, mßudkfha c, úÿ,s n,d.dr" 
wêfõ.S ud¾." hdka;%S lDIsl¾udka;h yd 
c, jHdmD;Ska fya;=fjka tu jHdmD;sj, 
lsisfia;a wod< ke;s whf.a mdßißl 
whs;Ska W,a,x>kh fjðka ;sfì' 
WodyrKhla f,i cmdkfha kHIaál 
n,d.drhla wjg rgj, ck;djg;a" 
ol=Kq bkaÈhdfõ l¾udka;Yd,d           
Y%S ,xldfõ ck;djf.a;a" k.rhl ckhd 
úiska neyer lrk le,s li, .%dñh 
ck;djf.a;a" l÷rg fhdok fmdfydr 
rcrg ck;djf.a mdßißl whs;Ska o 
W,a,x>kh lrðka ;sfì' úfYaIfhkau 
ðys;,h WKqiqï ùu" ld,.=K úm¾hdi" 
c,h yd jdhq ¥IKh u.ska we;sjk frda. 
mßir whs;Ska W,a,x.kh ùug wod<j 
jeä jYfhka idlÉPdjg n÷ka fõ' 

mdßißl foaYmd,kh yd m%cd;ka;%jdoh 
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ms<sn| lÓldj ;=< mdßißl ia;%Sjdohg 
m%Odk ;ekla ysðfõ' mdßißl          
ia;%Sjd¤kaf.a woyig wkqj fidndoyu 
ia;%shg;a ixialD;sh mqreIhdg;a iudk 
fõ' mqreIhka ia;%shkaj md,kh lrk 
wdldrfhkau ixialD;sh úiska fidndoyu 
md,kh lrkq ,nkafkah' mqreIdêm;Hh 
uq,afldg.;a Okjdoh fidndoyu fukau 
ldka;djo iQrdluka isà' tu ksid 
mdßißl ia;%Sjd¤ka fidndoyfï iy 
ldka;djkaf.a úuqla;sh Wfoid igka 
lrðka isà' Mies and Shiva ^1993& yd  
Agarwal ^1997& hk whf.a woyiaj,g 
wkqj mqreIdêm;H uq,afldg .;a 
ixj¾Ok l%shdodu u.ska isÿlrk mßir 
ixydrh fya;=fldgf.k o jeä jYfhka 
mSvdjg m;ajkafka ldka;djka" orejka yd 
wd¾Ól yd n,h w;ska ÿ¾j, mqreIhskah' 
fuu mdßißl ia;%Sjdofha miqíu mdßißl 
m%cd;ka;%jdoh u.ska we;sjQ njg 
fuhska ;yjqre fõ'  tu ksid mdßißl 
ldka;djdoh yd mdßißl m%cd;ka;%jdoh 
tlu ldishl fome;a;la fuka tlu 
ld¾hfha fh¤ isà' 

úfYaIfhkau ;=kafjks f,dalfha rgj,aj, 
ixj¾Okh fya;=fldgf.k we;sjk 
mdßißl whs;Ska W,a,x>kh ùu ksid tu 
iudcj, mdßißl jHdmdr jeä jYfhka 
we;sùfï m%jk;djla we;' ixj¾Ok 
jHdmD;s fya;=fldgf.k tu.ska ;u 
mdßißl whs;Ska wysðjk ksid f.dúhka" 
ëjrhka yd ldka;djka cd;sl fyda 
íïuÜgðka iduQysl mdßißl             
l%shdldrlïj, (Collective Grassroots 

Environmental Actions) jeä jYfhka 
ksr; fõ' (Mahees, 2010) bkaÈhdfõ 
k¾uod fõ,a, bÈlsÍug úreoaOj we;s jQ 
mdßißl jHdmdrhg jeä jYfhka 
f.dúhka" ldka;djka yd f.da;%slhka o 
odhl úh' tfukau Y%S ,xldfõ 
fkdfrdÉfpdaf,a .,awÕ=re n,d.drhg 

tfrysj f.dúhka" ëjrhska fukau iq¿ 
cd;sl ckfldgia iduQyslj lghq;= 
lr ;u mßir moaO;shka /l .ekSug 
W;aidy lf<ah' fuu.ska fmkS hkafka 
mßir jHdmdrh fyda mdßißljdoh" 
mdßißl m%cd;ka;%jdohg w;HjYHu 
idOlhla njh' 
 
ks.ukh 

 
j¾;udkfha Y%S ,xldj we;=¿ fndfyda 
ÈhqKq fjðka mj;sk rgj,aj, YS>%fhka 
we;sjk ixj¾Ok l%shdoduh ksid mßir 
moaO;shg oeä n,mEula t,a, 
fjðka ;sfì' mßir moaO;sh tu          
m%foaYj, Ôj;ajk ck;djf.a Ôúldj" 
wd.ðl weoys,s" ixialD;sl lghq;=" 
iduqysl;ajh fukau wkkH;djhg 
mokula imhðka ;sfì' fidndoyu hï 
iudchl iEu fokdf.a fmdÿ iïm;la 
jqjo wo jkúg" th iq¿ msßila muKla 
N=la;s ú¢ðka jeä nyq;rhlg iajNdúl 
iïm;a N=la;s ú£fï whs;Ska iSud lr 
ouðka ;sfì' tfukau j¾;udkfha 
ixj¾Okfha kdufhka mßir moaO;shg 
isÿlrk ydksh wkd.; mrïmrdfõ 
mßir whs;Ska W,a,x>kh lsÍula fõ' tu 
ksid j¾;udkfha ixj¾Ok ls%hdj,Ska     
l%shdjg kexùfï¤ wd¾Ól fyda foaYmd,k 
n,h ke;s ck fldgiaj, fukau wkd.; 
mrïmrdfõ mßir whs;Ska ms<sn|jo 
b;d .eUqßka is;d ne,sh hq;=h' tu ksid 
wm Ôj;ajk iudcfha ;sfhk ish¿ 
fidndúl iïm;a tu iudcfha Ôj;ajk 
iEu fokdg fukau wkd.; mrïmrdjg 
iduQyslj N=la;s ú£fï whs;sh iudc yd 
foaYmd,k jYfhka iqrCIs; l< hq;=h' ta 
i|yd wjYH kS;suh miqíu fukau 
foaYmd,k miqíu ilia l<hq;= w;r tu 
kS;suh yd foaYmd,k miqíï /l.ekSug 
wjYH iudc hdka;%Kh iudch ;=< 
iduQyslj ia:dms; l<hq;=h' 
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Introduction 

Democracy refers to a system of 

government which is based on popular 

participation.  Political leaders are elected 

by the people and the decision-making 

process is transparent. Under democracy 

individual freedom is important.  

Democratic institutions are considered as 

crucial and they protect individual 

freedom. 

 

Economic development has been defined 

as the process by which a community 

creates, retains, and reinvests wealth and 

improves the quality of life. The ultimate 

aim of the economic development is to 

improve the quality of life for people who 

live in a community or a state. The 

economic development encompasses 

many different components such as 

infrastructure, trade, investment, private 

enterprises etc. 

Top quality educational institutions, 

exceptional medical facilities, good roads, 

clean water, diverse recreational 

opportunities and much more make a 

country appealing. 

 

In this paper the nexus between 

democracy and development is 

examined.  The focus is on Asia since it 
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provides invaluable material.  A 

variety of economic development 

strategies have been used in Asia with 

different results.  Some strategies have 

worked well and some have failed.  

Their governing systems too range 

from parliamentary democracy to 

authoritarianism.  Multi-party system, 

one-party system and military rule 

exist in Asian countries. Moreover, 

Asian countries follow various 

economic policies such as liberalism, 

state-capitalism and communism. 

One thing is clear as far as many East 

and South East Asian countries are 

concerned.  During the past few 

decades they have been able to achieve 

a spectacular economic growth. On the 

other hand, South Asian countries lag 

behind.  Despite the fact that some of 

them have achieved substantial 

progress during the past few decades, 

the status of their economic 

development is far from satisfactory.  

They are stricken by poverty and 

attendant socio-economic problems. 

What are the factors that have 

contributed to achieve economic 

development by certain countries? 

Why certain other countries have 

failed to reach development goals? In 

what way democracy has helped to 

achieve socio-economic progress? Has 

democracy played any role in the 

development process? Do all people 

enjoy the fruits of development? What 

are the lessons to be learnt? In order to 

find answers to these questions, it is 

appropriate to examine the 

experiences of some Asian nations.  

Here, the attention is paid to a few 

East Asian and South Asian countries.  

The focus is on three Asian Tigers, 

namely, South Korea, Singapore and 

Taiwan. The other Tiger, Hong Kong, 

is a part of China and the economic 

growth in China is briefly examined. 

The closed economy of Burma, 

miraculous Japan, newly 

industrialised Malaysia, democratic 

India and unstable Pakistan are also 

looked into. Sri Lanka’s development 

strategies are not discussed as it is a 

wide area and requires a thorough 

analysis.  However, Sri Lanka can 

learn valuable lessons by studying the 

development strategies of other Asian 

nations. 

It is neither possible nor desirable to 

deeply analyse the development 

strategies adopted by various 

countries.  However, it is pertinent to 

examine the basic features pertaining 

to the development and democracy in 

each country. 

Singapore 

From 1963 to 1965, Singapore was part 

of the Malaysian Federation. Its 

government pressed for accession, 

mainly for economic reasons. 

However, escalating discord between 

Malayan and Chinese communities led 

to major racial riots in 1964, which set 

the stage for Singapore’s separation. 

In Singapore the Prime Minister’s 

Office is very powerful.  First and 

Second Prime Ministers assist the 

Prime Minister in his responsibilities.  

The President is the ceremonial head 

of state. The single-chamber 
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parliament has 81 members who are 

elected for a four-year term.  They are 

elected by universal adult suffrage 

from single-member constituencies.  

Parliament debates and enacts 

legislation but in practice, the bulk of 

decisions in Singapore are taken 

behind the scenes thorough 

consultation between the Prime 

Minister’s Office and an elite of around 

300 well-educated and highly skilled 

technocrats who hold positions in the 

state bureaucracy and in statutory 

boards and public corporations.  They 

are honest and efficient. Power is 

exercised in an authoritarian manner. 

The ruling People’s Action Party 

(PAP), formed by former Prime 

Minister Lee Kuan Yew, dominates the 

political scene. Since independence, it 

has tightly controlled all aspects of 

public and political life, including the 

mass media, trade unions, armed 

forces and police and educational and 

welfare systems. 

All opposition parties operate in 

difficult circumstances. J.B. 

Jeyaratnam, the Sri Lankan-born 

lawyer, assumed the leadership of the 

Workers’ Party (WP) in 1971 and later 

won a parliamentary seat and retained 

it till 1984.  Jeyaratnam was 

subsequently harassed by the 

government and forced out of 

Parliament.  The leading members of 

opposition parties were subjected to a 

mixture of crude and subtle 

harassment by state institutions since 

early 1970s.  Several have been 

bankrupted in libel, defamation and 

tax fraud suits. Bankrupts are 

debarred from political activities by 

law. 

Between 1960 and 2000 Singapore’s 

economy was the world’s fastest-

growing economy. The Heritage 

Foundation ranks Singapore the 

second-most free economy in the 

world, after Hong-Kong, for its overall 

efficient pro-business climate.  

Singapore’s economic growth strategy 

was homegrown, although the 

government consulted widely through 

numerous study panels and advisory 

commissions to take in lessons from 

other countries’ successes and 

mistakes. Dr. Albert Winsemius, a 

Dutch economist who led the UNDP 

mission to Singapore, continued to 

advice on industrialisation and 

economic development for 23 years. 

Singapore’s economy is highly open to 

international capital flows.  The liberal 

climate of welcoming FDI in selected 

export-oriented sectors has served the 

country well. Over 6,000 Multi 

National Corporations (MNCs) are 

based in Singapore.  The Economic 

Development Board (EDB) worked 

with inexhaustible energy to attract 

foreign investors. The Jurong 

Industrial Estate, which covered 9,000 

acres, has all facilities such as roads, 

sewers, drainage, power, gas and 

water. The investors were given tax-

free status for up to five years. 

Singapore’s exceptionally high saving 

ratio is unique. Both the government 

and the corporate sector experienced 
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an increase in their saving ratios during 

high-growth periods.  Singapore did not 

borrow from abroad for consumption 

purposes. 

Fiscal, monetary, and exchange rate 

policies have ensured macroeconomic 

stability.  Low inflation and a stable 

value of the Singapore dollar instill 

confidence among foreign investors. 

The increased labour input is a major 

contributory factor. (This is measured as 

total hours worked and thus 

uncorrected for quality improvements.) 

This is slightly higher than in the East 

Asian economies and substantially 

more than in the industrialised 

countries.  Total hours worked rose by 3 

percent annually on average, compared 

with the population growth of about 2 

percent.  More importantly, the labour 

force grew rapidly.  Female labour 

participation rose from 28 percent in 

1970 to 54 percent in 2004. 

Foreign manpower has played an 

important role in Singapore’s 

development.  By 1970, full 

employment had been achieved and 

Singapore sought foreign workers.  

High-skilled professionals as well as 

lower-skilled domestic aides, attendants 

and construction workers found 

employment in Singapore. Expatriates 

filled half of the 600,000 new jobs that 

were created during the 1990s. 

Singapore diversified the economy by 

developing the services sector.  It 

realised that solely depending on 

exporting electronics and chemicals 

would harm the economy.  Therefore, 

aviation, shipping, tele- 

communications, cargo handling, 

financial services and logistics were 

successfully developed. 

Strict public spending underlies 

Singapore’s strong budget position. 

Unlike in many developing countries, 

there is no drain on the budget from 

loss-making public enterprises or 

general subsidies on petroleum, 

electricity, or food products. There are 

no costly welfare schemes.  However, 

the government subsidises basic 

healthcare, education, and housing.  

Budgetary discipline, capable and 

honest government and a long-term 

vision helped ensure impressive 

economic development. 

Singapore’s sound public policies 

provided the favourable conditions.  

Financial stability, attractive tax 

incentives, modern communication 

infrastructure, and a competitive 

labour force created conditions for 

gainful private investment. Good 

institutions ensured social and 

political stability, and effective 

government.  The government took a 

rational, non-ideological approach.  

The policies are focused on 

engineering prosperity. 

Investment in human capital through 

education and training are given a 

prominent place. The education policy 

has a special place for mathematics 

and science education.  In addition, 

several vocational schools were 
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opened.  Lee Kuan Yew emphasised 

the importance of learning English.  

He took steps to merge the two 

leading English and Chinese-language 

universities and form the National 

University of Singapore which became 

a prestigious university.  After the two 

universities were merged, Lee Kuan 

Yee made all Chinese schools to 

English as their main language of 

instruction, with Chinese as their 

second language. 

In combating corruption Singapore 

has an impressive record.  Parliament 

has passed stringent anti-corruption 

legislation.  In 1989, the maximum fine 

for corruption was increased from S$ 

10,000 to S$ 100,000.  Giving false or 

misleading information to the Corrupt 

Practices Investigation Bureau (CPIB) 

became an offence subject to 

imprisonment and a fine and the 

courts were empowered to confiscate 

the benefits derived from corruption. 

Lee Kuan Yew used strong arm tactics 

to contain trade unions.  He stated 

that in order to preserve industrial 

peace, trade unions should shed 

militancy. When the Public Daily 

Rated Employees’ Unions Federation 

led by one Suppiah launched a strike 

in 1967, police arrested and charged 

union leaders.  The strikers were 

sacked and asked to apply the next 

day if they wished to be re-employed.  

Suppiahs’s federation was 

deregistered.  This strike was a 

turning point in Singapore’s industrial 

history. Thereafter, Yew urged one of 

his friends, Devan Nair, to lead the 

National Trades Union Congress 

(NTUC). The NTCU conducted 

several workshops for its members on 

productivity, management practices 

and running enterprises. 

Taiwan 

Taiwan was formed by anti-

Communist Chinese who fled the 

mainland.  Taiwan operates under a 

constitution adopted in 1947 by the 

Republic of China.  It provides for a 

system of government, combining 

both presidential and parliamentary 

executive features.  At the apex of the 

political system is a powerful 

executive President, who is elected for 

a six-year term by a National 

Assembly.  The President serves as 

head of state and commander-in-chief 

of the armed forces and has the power 

to promulgate laws. 

The National Assembly, which 

convenes only once every six years, in 

addition to electing the President and 

Vice President, has the power to 

amend the constitution. Its members 

were originally elected, in 1947, from 

constituencies in mainland China.  

These fell under Communist Chinese 

control in 1949, making new elections 

impossible.  The original elected 

members thus retained their seats 

during the ensuing decades, being 

termed ‘life members’.  Originally, in 

1947, the National Assembly had 3,330 

members, of whom just under half 
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moved to Taiwan in 1949.  Fresh 

elections were held only for seats 

vacated by deceased members.  The 

newcomers are termed ‘supplementary 

members’ and represent Taiwan-based 

seats and are subject to re-election 

every six years.  At present, there are 

‘life members’ who are in their eighties 

and nineties. 

The President works with an 

appointed 20-25 member cabinet 

which is headed by a Prime Minister 

and is responsible for policy 

formulation and executive 

administration.  It is responsible for a 

single-chamber assembly, the 

Legislative Yuan. 

All political bodies are dominated by 

members of the ruling Nationalist 

Party of China (Kuomintang/KMT), 

whose Central Standing Committee 

functions as the real controlling force.  

Kuomintang was formed by Dr. Sun 

Yat-sen in 1894 in China. Although 

initially a moderate socialist party, 

under the Japanese-trained General 

Chiang Kai-shek, it took a capitalist 

line and terminated all relations with 

the Chinese Communist Party.  Then a 

civil war broke out between the 

Communist Party and Kuomintang/

KMT.  The Communist Party became 

more powerful and KMT activists fled 

to Taiwan and established their own 

government. 

The main opposition party is the 

Democratic Progress Party (DPP), 

which was launched in the early 1970s 

as an informal, non-party ‘Tangwai’ 

group. Its leader, the US-educated Yao 

Chia-wen had to face gigantic 

obstacles. Martial law was imposed 

and his party was declared illegal.  He 

was imprisoned for seven years on 

charges on sedition.  However, 

subsequently, the Taiwanese 

government was forced to adopt 

reformist policies.  After the death of 

Chiang Kai-shek in 1975 the domestic 

and external policies underwent 

significant transformation.  The 

process of democratisation gathered 

momentum under the new leader, 

Chiang Ching-kuo, the son of Chiang 

Kai-shek.  Martial law was lifted and 

opposition parties were allowed to 

operate subject to certain restrictions.  

Some political prisoners were released, 

press restrictions removed, and 

demonstrations legalised. 

However, it should be noted that the 

economic miracles took place in an 

undemocratic atmosphere.  Taiwan 

became the second richest country in 

Asia. Only Japan was more 

prosperous.  Most of Taiwan’s 

economic policies are aimed at 

directing the operation of economic 

forces to effect planned changes 

beneficial to economic development.  

Confucianism appears to have bred a 

unique brand of capitalism in the Far 

East which has helped provide the 

energetic capitalist spirit that 

characterises Taiwan business and 

industry.  The highly motivated 

Taiwan entrepreneurs established a 

large number of small and medium-
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scaled enterprises.  Their production 

process was efficient and exports have 

become the backbone of Taiwan’s 

economy.  Access to international 

capital, technologies, and markets has 

been crucial to Taiwan’s economic 

success. 

The people’s strong impulse to seek 

after the highest possible welfare for 

themselves and their fellow 

countrymen is a positive factor.  When 

favourable values and institutions were 

installed, this powerful force was 

allowed to operate at its fullest power, 

placing Taiwan on the road to 

remarkable economic advancement.   

Taiwan’s growth in the last few 

decades has been accompanied by 

rapid, large-scale improvements in the 

island’s political, social, educational, 

and health and welfare spheres.  

Advancements achieved in these areas 

in turn made possible Taiwan’s further 

development. 

Taiwan exhibited a remarkable ability 

to narrow the technological gap 

between itself and the industrial 

nations.  This ability greatly 

contributed to the rapid 

industrialisation process. 

The external factors too are important.  

From 1950 to 1965, the United States 

pumped a large sum of economic aid 

into Taiwan, and since 1949, the US has 

been Taiwan’s foremost trade partner. 

Furthermore, Taiwanese students often 

choose to study in the US.  In addition, 

every year the government sends a 

large number of engineers, scientists, 

and military personnel, to the US for 

study and training. Taiwanese have 

acquired American technology and 

business knowledge.  The US is the 

most important export market of 

Taiwan. 

On the other hand, Taiwan had a 

history of Japanese colonisation   (from 

1895-1945), and the island’s 

geographical proximity to Japan has 

made that country the primary source 

of Taiwan’s imports. During the first 

fifty-year colonial rule of Taiwan, the 

Japanese invested heavily in the 

economy. Japan imported Taiwanese 

rice. Taiwan also supplied most of 

Japan’s sugar demand.  During the 

war, the Japanese defence industry 

required steel, machinery, ships etc. 

Therefore, Taiwan initiated heavy and 

chemical industries.  The US and Japan 

continue to be the main foreign 

investors in Taiwan. 

Industries established during the 

colonial period later became the 

industrial foundations for Taiwan’s 

industrialisation.  As the economy 

progressed, building materials 

industries such as cement, brick, glass, 

steel, and wood, energy resources such 

as petroleum products and electric 

power, and consumer industries such 

as foods, textile, soap, cleaning 

products, and home appliances all 

gradually developed.  Due to the 

technological advancements, industries 

such as plastic products and electronic 

products showed marked 

improvements in quality. 

To assist the development of high tech 

industries, the government built an 

approximately 35 square mile 
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industrial park, fashioned after Silicon 

Valley in California, to house high tech 

companies.  The government founded 

the Industrial Technology Research 

Institute for research and development 

purposes. 

Taiwan’s import substitution strategy 

was a crucial factor which helped the 

economy to grow fast.  This strategy 

demanded high tariffs and other 

import restriction measures to 

discourage imports deemed to be in 

direct competition with the products of 

import-substituting industries.  In 

addition, a multiple foreign exchange 

rate was imposed to give favourable 

exchange rates to importing raw 

materials and equipment to be used for 

import-substituting industries and to 

penalise the import of finished goods 

considered to be in competition with 

the local products. 

Being an island with limited natural 

resources, Taiwan depends heavily on 

international trade for materials as well 

as hard currencies.  The government 

instituted policies to import industrial 

materials and equipment at favourable 

rates.  Moreover, Taiwan has invested 

in foreign countries as well. Foxconn 

electronics is a Taiwanese company 

with gigantic plants in China. 

Foxconn’s plant in Chengdu runs for 

24 hours, 7 days a week and employs 

120,000 people; its Shenzhen plant runs 

for 12 hours a day and employs 

230,000 people in a 6 day week. 

Foxconn turns out the tops of the range 

gizmos of Apple, Microsoft, Sony and 

several others. Its annual revenue is 

US$ 70 billion. Taiwan’s international 

trade brought stability and prosperity 

to the nation. 

The government’s pragmatic approach 

to economic development brought rich 

dividends.  The goals and strategies 

were carefully selected, based on 

analysis of economic needs and 

evaluation of resources available. 

South Korea 

South Korea has a presidency and a 

one-chamber legislature which is 

known as the National Assembly.  

Some members are elected for four-

year terms, on a first-past-the-post 

basis, in single-member constituencies 

and some seats are filled by a form of 

proportional representation designed 

to favour the leading party. The 

President is directly elected for a five 

year term.  He governs with the 

assistance of an appointed cabinet, 

called the State Council.  It is headed 

by a Prime Minister. 

South Korea had to face grave 

problems in the 1950s.  The country 

experienced the bitter Korean War 

during the 1950-53 periods.  More than 

2 million refugees who fled from the 

Communist regime in North Korea 

arrived in South Korea. In addition, the 

people from forced labour camps in 

Japan and Manchuria returned home. 

The regime of President Syngman 

Rhee was autocratic and riddled with 

corruption and nepotism.  Rhee 

resigned in 1960.  The country was 

rocked by student-led demonstrations.  

Thereafter, the opposition Democratic 

Party (DP) came to power. But chronic 

political instability led to a military 
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coup.  Major General Park Chug-Hee 

led a military junta.  During this 

period, the Korean Central Intelligence 

Agency (KCIA) was established. Park 

Chung-Hee gave the leadership to a 

government-sponsored party i.e. 

Democratic Republican Party (DRP). 

Under a restored presidential system, 

Park Chung-Hee contested as the 

nominee of the DRP and won in 1963.  

President Park launched a highly 

successful industrial development 

programme and as a result the country 

emerged as a major exporter in the 

region. 

Park won the presidential elections in 

1967 and 1971, but the opposition 

claimed that the elections were not free 

and fair.  There were accusations of 

ballot-rigging and vote buying.  

Despite the rapid economic growth, 

public resentment mounted against the 

regime’s authoritarian and repressive 

character. The government responded 

by imposing martial law. 

In 1975, a severe clamp-down on 

political dissent was launched, with 

the enactment of draconian 

‘Emergency Measure Number Nine’. It 

was a crime to criticise the 

government.  Thousands of opposition 

activists were jailed or placed under 

house arrest.  The NDP leader, Kim 

Dae-Jung was kidnapped by the KCIA, 

the state intelligence agency while in a 

Tokyo hotel. 

Park was reelected in 1978 and in 1979 

mass-scale worker and student 

protests erupted against the 

government’s policies. The opposition 

leader Kim Young-Sam was expelled 

from the legislature for alleged 

‘subversive activities’. Then in October 

1979, President Park was assassinated 

by the head of the state intelligence 

agency, KCIA, in a coup attempt. In 

1974, another assassination attempt 

was made and his wife was killed.   

Martial law was re-imposed and an 

interim government formed.  When the 

anti-government demonstrations 

gained strength in May 1980, the 

regime reacted brutally.  Armed troops 

shot at the demonstrators killing more 

than 2,000 persons.  The National 

Assembly (legislature) was closed 

down. 

In August 1980, Major-General Chun 

Doo-Hwan of the army took over the 

leadership of the country and 

introduced political reforms. A new 

constitution was adopted and the 

presidency restricted to a single non-

renewable, seven-year term.  National 

Assembly elections followed, in which 

Chun’s Democratic Justice Party won.  

Under Chun Doo-Hwan South Korea’s 

economy grew rapidly. However, 

suppression of civil liberties continued. 

Moreover, the opposition launched a 

new campaign in 1987 demanding 

democratic constitutional reform.  The 

student unrest intensified and workers 

and the middle class people extended 

their support. 

In 1988, Roh Tae-Woo assumed the 

presidency after winning the 
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presidential election.  However, the 

opposition parties joined hands to 

prevent Roh Tae-Woo’s DJP from 

securing a majority in the new 

National Assembly.  Roh Tae-Woo’s 

government submitted a relative 

liberal policy under which political 

rights of the opposition groups were 

restored.  Strict labour laws were 

relaxed and many political prisoners 

released. Nevertheless, student unrest 

periodically erupted. 

In the midst of all upheavals South 

Korea’s economy grew at a neck break 

speed.  At present it is a major 

industrial country in Asia.  Within the 

inconclusive legacy of the 1953 

armistice, South Korea became one of 

the world’s most dynamic economies.  

The achievement was all the more 

important given the hundreds of 

thousands of impoverished refugees 

who fled from North Korea before and 

during the war. 

At the end of the war, a large urban 

work force was created.  Cheap labour 

allowed Korean manufacturers to enter 

international markets competitively.  

At the same time, productivity rose 

significantly.  The government 

frequently intervened in labour-

management negotiations.  Korean 

development was favoured by a large 

and highly motivated and well-

educated work force.  However, a rash 

of strikes broke out and confrontation 

was inevitable.  In the end, wages rose 

quickly, and by 1990, were second in 

Asia only to Japan’s. Now South Korea 

is facing labour shortage and foreign 

migrant workers are employed in 

lower-skilled areas. 

South Korea’s living standards were 

among the lowest in Asia after the war.  

A series of Five Year Development 

Plans transformed the country from a 

largely agrarian economy into an 

industrial one in less than three 

decades.  At the heart of the model 

were subsidies offered by the state to 

private sector in exchange for higher 

output of exports and import 

substitutions.  South Korea 

successfully pursued an export 

oriented growth strategy.  In order to 

expand the export sector, new 

technology was acquired.  South Korea 

has invested heavily on electronics.  In 

1990s, the country’s electronic industry 

produced the world’s sixth largest 

output. 

South Korea’s credit policy contributed 

to the rapid growth.  Economic 

planners kept the interest rates low, 

using their control over bank credit to 

direct cheap money to the export-

oriented companies.  As a result, 

Korean enterprises were large and debt

-based.  The establishment of several 

smaller companies affiliated to the 

main company is the common practice.  

The Lucky-Goldstar group, for 

example, consisted of 62 companies.  

Similarly, Samsung has 37 sister firms, 

Hyundai 34, Daewoo 28.  They are 

controlled either by the owner or his 

offspring.   The large conglomerates 

have tried to be more adaptable and 

responsive to changing markets and 
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technology.  They have increased their 

investment on high-tech industries 

such as semiconductors, genetic 

engineering, optical communications, 

aircraft, electronics and chemistry. 

The South Korean education system 

has been far from perfect, but it has 

been a crucial source of recruitment of 

personnel for rapid industrialisation.  

Education had to be modernized in 

order to keep up with changing 

markets and technology, if growth 

were to be maintained.  Under a five-

year plan for educational reform, the 

government called advancing the 

proportion of high school graduates 

going to college from 53 percent to 83 

percent by 1996.  However, in the 

universities frequent violent incidents 

take place.  Educational reforms are 

hampered due to protest campaigns 

against the government.  On the 

positive side, private corporations 

have started to become involved in 

funding higher education. 

Burma 

Burma attained independence in 

January 1948 from the United 

Kingdom.  A parliamentary democracy 

was established and U Nu became the 

first Prime Minister.  In 1958 due to a 

split in the ruling party U Nu stepped 

down and the army chief General U Ne 

Win formed an emergency, caretaker 

government.  This government was in 

power for two years and a full-scale 

military coup occurred in March 1962.  

General Ne Win abolished the 

parliamentary system saying that it 

was not workable in Burma.  

Furthermore, he abrogated the 1948 

constitution and assumed power as 

head of a ‘Revolutionary Council’.  The 

other members of the Council were 

military officers. Ne Win established a 

strong, centralised one-party state. 

Even before the independence Burma’s 

economy suffered setback.  Rapid 

social restructuring had commenced 

with the Japanese invasion and the 

departure of the British and other 

communities.  In little more than a few 

months, the British withdrew in an 

unexpected manner.  Between January 

and June 1942, 600 government 

servants, 3,600 businessmen, 170 

missionaries, and 500 professionals 

who, together with their families, 

totaled 12,000 people left. They were 

accompanied by 400,000 other less 

exalted individuals, including nearly 

half of the Indian and Anglo-Indian or 

Anglo-Burmese population; 9,000 

Burmese too joined the exodus.  The 

cities were most dramatically affected. 

Rangoon’s population fell from half a 

million to only 150,000 between the 

first Japanese bombing in December 

1941, and the end of February 1942. 

The loss of such a sizeable proportion 

of the population had a dramatic 

impact on the economy. Many 

professional, managerial, industrial 

and trading roles became vacant and 

were either left unfilled or taken up by 

inefficient Burmese. 

In 1974, a new-presidential style 

unitary constitution was adopted, and 
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the Revolutionary Council was 

dissolved.  The military leaders 

declared that they were civilian rulers.  

They formed a political outfit which 

was named the Burma Socialist 

Programme Party (BSPP).  Ne Win was 

the President till 1981.  Another former 

military officer U San Yu replaced him. 

However, Ne Win continued to be the 

‘real leader’. 

A socio-economic strategy, named the 

‘Burmese Way towards Socialism’ was 

introduced by the military-BSPP 

government.  It was emphasized that 

the country should not rely on external 

factors. The economy is dominated by 

the state. In the agriculture sector, 

strict price control system exists. 

Internationally, Burma follows an 

isolationist policy. Ne Win was 

determined to achieve self-sufficiency.  

He tolerated no foreign engagements.  

Burma should have nothing to do with 

the outside world.  He wanted to 

return to a romantic, idyllic past when 

Burma was rich and self-sufficient. 

Moreover,  he took steps to evict 

Indians and Chinese.  In the two years 

between the coup and March 1964, by 

which time the bulk of the economy 

had been nationalised. Thus, both 

foreign and domestic trade as well as 

banking and manufacturing were 

nationalised. The government 

abolished the ten-year guarantee 

against the expropriation of foreign 

investments. Not surprisingly, these 

policies led to economic stagnation. 

In a series of orders issued in March 

1962, it was announced that horse 

racing would be banned, that beauty 

contests and all government-sponsored 

music, song and dance competitions 

would be prohibited, and that 

gambling was to be banned in the Shan 

state. The state assumed direct control 

of the universities and dissolved the 

Buddha Sasana Council.  The 

American Ford and Asia Foundation 

and Fulbright Programme as well as 

British and American language 

training schemes were closed.  The 

state assumed control over all 

publishing. Since 1962 Burma marched 

towards global isolation. The country 

was shunned by the West. By the mid-

1960s economy was becoming less and 

less involved in world trade. 

The strategy brought only misery and 

the country became one of the poorest 

countries in Asia.   Foreign Direct 

Investment was negligible.  Private 

enterprises did not grow.  The country 

is affected by poverty and 

unemployment.  China is the only 

partner in economic activities.  There is 

a strong belief that China is only 

interested in exploiting the vast 

resources possessed by Burma. 

The public resentment grew and food 

shortage riots and student protest 

campaigns erupted.  The Karen, the 

Shun and other ethnic minorities are 

engaged in low-intensity guerrilla 

campaigns. The military rulers 

attempted to introduce certain liberal 

reforms but they were too little and too 

late. In July 1988, the anti-government 

protest campaign escalated and 

students, Buddhist monks and workers 
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demanded the resignation of the 

government.  Even some Navy and 

Air Force personnel supported the 

protesters.  The government brutally 

suppressed the protest movement by 

gunning down more than 3,000 

unarmed demonstrators including 

Buddhist monks.  In September 1988, 

Gen. Saw Maung assumed power and 

abolished all state institutions.  A 19-

member military State Committee for 

the Establishment of Law and Order 

(SCELO) began to exercise state 

power. 

Subsequently, some reforms were 

introduced and elections held.  The 

opposition leader, Aung San Suu Kyi’s 

National League for Democracy 

(NLD) was able to win the election in 

May 1990.  It won 80 percent of seats 

but the military did not allow the 

winners to take office.  Instead, Suu 

Kyi was detained and later kept in 

house arrest.  Only in 2011 the military 

introduced substantial reforms that 

led to the release of some political 

prisoners. Press censorship laws were 

relaxed and stringent labour 

regulations changed.  The highly 

unfair election laws were removed 

and Aung San Suu Kyi’s National 

League for Democracy (NLD) won key 

by elections in April 2012.  It is 

expected that international economic 

sanctions would be lifted in the near 

future. 

Following the release from house 

arrest of Aung San Suu Kyi, the 

government has taken steps to attract 

investors.  Comprehensive EU and US 

trade sanctions are now being 

loosened.  In 2011 Burma exported 

US$ 770 m worth of garments to 

Japan, Germany, South Korea and 

European countries. 

However, during the past 50 years 

Burma had to suffer a lot and 

currently needs sound socio-economic 

policies to overcome the serious 

obstacles.  The power-hungry military 

rulers totally ruined a country with 

much potential with their narrow and 

misguided ‘ideologies’.  At the end, 

Burma gained neither democracy nor 

economic development. 

Malaysia 

Under the Constitution of 1957, 

Malaysia is headed by a constitutional 

monarch.  He is elected, by a secret 

ballot, for five-year terms, and from 

among the hereditary rulers of nine of 

the states.  Generally, the monarch acts 

on the advice of the elected Prime 

Minister and cabinet, who wield 

effective executive power.  Parliament 

has two chambers, the Senate and the 

House of Representatives. 

Malaysia gained independence from 

the UK in 1957 and the new country 

had to face many problems.  Between 

1963 and 1966, a guerrilla group 

supported by the Sukarno government 

of Indonesia posed a considerable 

threat.  In 1968, the Philippines 

disputed the sovereignty of East 

Malaysia. In August 1969, serious anti-

Chinese race riots erupted in Kuala 

Lampur which led to the 

establishment of an emergency 
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administration.  The riots prompted 

the resignation of Tunku Abdul 

Rahman, the first Prime Minister.  His 

successor, Tun Abdul Razak, formed a 

broader 13-party coalition.  In 1971, a 

‘New Economic Policy’ was launched 

with the intention of giving more 

prominence to the ethnic Malays. 

Adding more troubles, Communist 

guerilla actions re-emerged after 1975.  

The relationship between the Malay 

and the Chinese communities 

deteriorated.  The country had to face 

another problem with the revival of a 

fundamental Islamic movement in the 

western and northern provinces. 

The ‘boomiputra’ policies attract 

constant criticism from many quarters.  

It is described as strongly anti-

democratic.  The policy was laid down 

to ease Malays’ fears of being 

marginalised by the Chinese and 

Indian migrants. They came to work in 

the tin mines and plantations and later 

permanently settled.  Their 

domination in the business and 

professional fields was viewed with 

suspicion by the indigenous Malays. 

After the race riots in 1969, Malays 

were given many perks and privileges.  

Accordingly, Malays get privileged 

access to public-sector jobs, university 

places, stock market flotation, and 

government contracts.  Especially, 

Malays with high connections with the 

ruling United Malay National 

Organisation (UMNO) are in an 

advantageous position.  As criticism 

has grown, UMNO leaders have 

stated that nobody should question 

the ‚social contract‛.  This is a 

reference to the metaphorical deal 

struck between the races at 

independence, in which the Malays 

got recognition that the country was 

basically theirs, while Chinese and 

Indians were granted citizenship.  The 

UMNO leaders claim that they are 

committed to defend the rights of ‘the 

sons of the soil’. 

Dr. Mahathir bin Mohamad assumed 

the leadership of the ruling UMNO 

and became the Prime Minister in July 

1981.  He followed a more narrowly 

Islamic and pro-Malay policy than his 

predecessors. At the same time, he 

launched an ambitious new 

industrialised programme, inspired by 

Japan.  His ‘slogan’ was ‘Look East’ 

Dr. Mahathir bin Mohamad was re-

elected at the subsequent elections. 

But his administration was troubled 

by Christian-Muslim conflict in Sabah 

and stiff opposition by the Malaysian 

Chinese Association (MCA) coalition 

partners.  In 1987, racial tensions 

worsened and Mahathir took tough 

action to stamp down protest 

campaigns. He ordered to arrest 106 

opposition activists and detain them 

without trial. Not only politicians but 

also journalists, lawyers and civil 

society members were thus detained.  

The actions were taken under the 

draconian Internal Security Act (ISA). 

Press censorship regulations were 

imposed and some publications 

banned.  In the meantime, within the 

ruling UMNO an anti-Mahathir 
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faction rebelled against him.  He 

reorganised the party and removed 

the dissidents. His government 

introduced a constitutional 

amendment in 1988 to limit the power 

of the judiciary to interpret laws.  

Then the Lord President of the 

Supreme Court was dismissed for 

‘anti-government bias’ when a ruling 

was given in favour of the expelled 

UMNO members.  This was a direct 

attack on the independence of the 

judiciary.  Mahathir’s actions directly 

undermined Malaysia’s democracy. 

However, in the economic sphere, the 

government followed a growth-

oriented policy.  Highly successful 

economic plans were implemented 

and the manufacturing sector grew 

rapidly.  In 1971, the New Economic 

Policy (NEP) was introduced.  It was a 

statement of goals to be achieved over 

a 20-year period (by 1990).  It involved 

modernisation of rural life, a rapid 

and balanced growth of urban 

activities and the creation of a Malay 

commercial and industrial 

community, restructuring Malaysian 

society and poverty eradication.  All 

NEP goals were to be reached in the 

context of economic growth.  Thanks 

largely to the creation of free trade 

zones and export processing zones in 

the early 1970s, which led to the 

establishment of labor-intensive 

electronic component and garment 

industries, job creation was rapid. The 

oil, gas and raw materials further 

boosted the economic growth.  

Moreover, the liberalisation of private 

investment succeeded in attracting 

billions of dollars of investment. 

Poverty eradication was a clear-cut, 

impressive success.  Independent 

calculations confirm that a very 

substantial decline took place over the 

last two decades. Urban poverty has 

been virtually eliminated and rural 

poverty is shrinking rapidly. 

The structure of the economy changed 

substantially. The industrialisation 

process was a success. Exports rose 

steadily from about 45 percent of GNP 

in 1970 to a massive 85 percent in 

1991. Agriculture fell from 31 percent 

of GDP to 19 percent.  Industry rose 

from 25 percent to 42 percent. Rubber 

and tin, the major commodities that 

provided well over half of exports 

earnings fell to about just 4 percent 

and 1 percent respectively in 1990. 

Throughout the period of the NEP, 

monetary, fiscal, and exchange rate 

policies continued to be prudently 

framed and carefully implemented.  

Structural adjustment, privatisation, 

government downsizing, and 

investment promotion were brilliantly 

conceived and boldly executed in the 

1980s. 

Pragmatism of the government and 

people is a crucial factor. The ruling 

UMNO managed to contain racial 

tension by obtaining the support of 

Chinese and Indian parties.  

Furthermore, the large Chinese 

minority (30 percent) did not resort to 

violence although they were badly 
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affected by the affirmative action 

programme of the government.   

Many Chinese decided that adaptation 

to the new situation in Malaysia was 

their best course of action. 

China 

After the revolution in 1949, China 

was named People’s Republic of 

China (PRC).  The country was ruled 

by the revolutionary leader Mao 

Zedong from 1949 to 1976.  China is a 

one-party unitary state.  Ultimate 

authority resides in a single-chamber 

assembly, the National People’s 

Congress (NPC).   The ruling Chinese 

Communist Party (CCP) was formed 

in 1921 and continuously holds power. 

During the first decade in power, the 

Chinese Communist regime 

maintained close links with the Soviet 

Union, which provided the country 

with economic and technical aid.  The 

CCP leadership embarked on a heavy 

industrialisation, and material 

incentive-based, development 

strategy. It was modeled on the 

USSR’s Stalinist prototype. However, 

social, regional and sectoral 

differences widened. 

In 1958, China suddenly shifted 

course, instituting a radical new policy 

programme, which was called the 

‘Great Leap Forward’.  Founded on 

the slogan, ‘walking on two legs’, the 

new programme sought to achieve 

rapid and simultaneous growth in 

both food and manufacturing output, 

by the collectivization of land and the 

formation of large new, self-sufficient, 

agricultural and industrial communes. 

The communes were functioning as co

-operative production units.  

Moreover, through the communes it 

was expected to indoctrinate the 

residents with the aim of creating a 

new breed of ‘complete communists’. 

But the over-ambitious experiment 

was unsuccessful.   The peasants 

opposed it.  As a result, with floods 

and famine ravaging the country, the 

supply and distribution system 

collapsed.  More than 20 million died 

between 1959 and 1962. 

The failure of the ‘Great Leap’ 

experiment was followed by the rift 

between China and the USSR.  The 

USSR was bitterly criticised by Mao 

for taking a ‘revisionist’ path.  

Ultimately the diplomatic ties were 

severed. 

A successful ‘recovery programme’ 

was launched by Liu Shaoqu, the first 

vice-chairman of the CCP.  Private 

farming was reintroduced and the size 

of the communes reduced.  Mao soon 

reacted by calling the programme 

‘capitalist’ and launched the ‘Great 

Proletarian Cultural Revolution’ 

between 1966 and 1969.  Liu Shaoqi 

was imprisoned and died in1969.  

Many ‘reformists’ were removed from 

office and publicly disgraced. 

Mao, supported by the ‘Gang of Four’ 

led by his wife Jiang Qing, encouraged 

student demonstrations against 

‘identified’ party officials, government 

leaders and state officers. 
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The ‘Red Guards’ instilled fear among 

so-called ‘capitalist elements’ and the 

campaign grew anarchic.  Traditional 

government institutions fell into 

abeyance.  For China the Cultural 

Revolution remains a colossal 

catastrophe in which human rights, 

democracy, the rule of law and 

civilization were unprecedentedly 

trampled. 

By 1970, Mao was concerned about the 

mounting public disorder and joined 

hands with the Prime Minister Chou 

En-lai to restore order.  A number of 

‘ultra-leftists’ were ousted.  A 

rehabilitation campaign was initiated 

for the purged cadres.  The National 

People’s Congress was summoned 

after eleven years in 1975 to ratify a 

new constitution and approve a new, 

long-term economic strategy, termed 

the ‘Four Modernisations’.  This 

strategy, involving agriculture, 

industry, defence and science and 

technology, aimed at bringing China 

on a par with the West by the year 

2000. 

The reconstruction process received a 

blow when Mao and Chou En-lai died 

in 1976. A violent clash erupted 

between the ‚leftist‛ ‘Gang of Four’ 

and ‚rightist‛ faction led by Vice-

premier Deng Xiaoping.  However, 

Hua Guofeng, who was known as a 

‚centre-leftist‛ became the Prime 

Minister and took steps to arrest the 

‘Gang’ as a pre-emptive move.  Then 

he implemented ‘Four 

Modernisations’ programme.  But his 

authority was challenged by Deng 

Xiaoping who enjoyed the support of 

the state bureaucracy and military 

leaders.  He achieved an influential 

status in the party and the government 

and major economic reforms were 

introduced.  Under the reforms, the 

commune system was dismantled and 

Special Economic Zones were 

established in coastal areas with the 

aim of attracting foreign investment. 

By June 1981, Deng was firmly in 

power and the ‘Gang of Four’ was 

sentenced to life imprisonments.  The 

state bureaucracy was reformed by 

appointing young and educated 

technocrats to key positions.  The 

influence of the Army was curbed 

through the retirement of senior 

commanders.  Moreover, the 

manpower of the Army was reduced. 

In order to modernise the economy, a 

new ‘open door’ policy was 

introduced.  It was based on the 

extension of market incentives. The 

economic reforms were successful and 

the rural agricultural sector grew 

sharply. The agricultural output more 

than doubled between 1978 and 1985. 

The reformes continued within the 

Communist party too.  More 

traditionalist elements were sidelined 

and young, talented technocrats and 

successful mayors were inducted to 

the Central Committee and the 

Politburo.  Deng Xiaoping retired from 

both the Politburo and the CC but 

remained an influential figure. 
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Deng died in 1997, at the age of 92, 

and Jiang Zemin became President. 

Zemin continued the economic 

modernization process.  Hu Jintao 

became President in 2003 and he 

along with Prime Minister Wen Jiabao 

have promoted ‘xiaokang society’, 

that is a society in which most people 

are moderately well off.  The aim is to 

achieve economic development while 

promoting social equality and 

environmental protection. 

Between 1979 and 2002 China’s real 

GDP grew at an average annual rate 

of 9.3 percent.  This growth was based 

on the manufacture of products for 

export.  First, low technology 

products such as apparel, shoes, zips, 

toothbrushers and toys were 

manufactured.  By 2005, China was 

manufacturing 25 percent of the 

world’s washing machines and 50 

percent of the world’s cameras.  China 

had overtaken the USA in sales of 

television sets and mobile phones.  

More than 400 massive shopping 

centres have been opened and there 

has been a sharp rise in the purchase 

of luxury items, some of which are 

imported. 

However, rapid economic growth has 

had profound social consequences in 

terms of increasing economic 

inequality.  The liberalisation of 

foreign trade and investment has 

widened the urban-rural economic 

gap and has advantaged coastal 

provinces at the expense of inland 

ones.  It has lifted many millions out 

of poverty and has enabled some 

entrepreneurs to make their fortunes.  

However, millions of rural people still 

subsist on incomes equivalent to less 

than US$ 1 a day.  Moreover, when 

loss-making state enterprises were 

overhauled, 36 million state workers 

lost their jobs.  In 2000 the official 

nation-wide unemployment rate was 

put at 3.6 percent.  If the number of 

those laid off from state-owned 

enterprises and unemployed rural 

people were included, the proportion 

would be about 20 percent. 

Currently, China is the second largest 

economy in the world.  However, its 

human rights record is dismal. The 

Tibet issue has not been resolved.  In 

1996, Dalai Lama proposed that Tibet 

should be granted ‘genuine 

autonomy’ within China. It was 

rejected by the Chinese government. 

With the propagation of liberalism, 

the intelligentsia agitated for 

democracy.  The campaign for 

internal democratisation took a new 

turn when students organised mass 

demonstrations in 1989. The pro-

democracy demonstrations spread to 

provincial cities as well.  Martial law 

was imposed and troops dispatched 

to Tiananmen Square, in the centre of 

Beijing.  More than 2,000 unarmed 

protesters were brutally killed by the 

Army. After the massacre, political 

activists were imprisoned. The 

government is systematically 

persecuting Muslim minorities 

including Uighurs. In 1999, 50,000 

members of Falun Gong, a spiritual 

movement, were arrested.  National 

television is dominated by the state 

and all programmes are strictly 

monitored. 
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Japan 

Japan has a parliamentary form of 

government. The legislature, the Diet, 

is a two-chamber body composed of a 

252-member House of Councilors 

(upper house) and a 512-member 

House of Representatives (lower 

house).  The head of the state is the 

Emperor, shoes functions are purely 

ceremonial. 

Japan’s modern era started in 1868 

with the Meiji Reforms.  Before that, 

Japan was an isolated country. 

Nevertheless, the origins of Japan’s 

spectacular long-term growth are to 

be found in this period. 

In the Edo period (1603-1867) the 

seeds of Japan’s remarkable growth 

were sown. The Tokugawa Shogunate 

(the office of the Shogun, the leading 

member of the Tokugawa family who 

ruled absolutely) had established the 

feudal system and dominated the 

agricultural sector.  Both the Shogun 

and local daimyo were financed by 

taxes imposed on farmers.  The 

traditional industries too grew during 

this period. The feudal system of 

tenure slowly changed and 

commercialism and urbanisation 

emerged.  Hence, commercial 

activities increased and the amount of 

money circulation rose substantially. 

The spread of education was another 

positive factor. 

In 1868, with the advent of Meiji 

Restoration, Japan entered the modern 

world inheriting some useful tools 

that could be well used for rapid 

economic growth.  The feudal class 

system was abolished and replaced 

with an aristocracy and commoner 

class.  The tax system was reformed 

and a framework for a liberal 

economy was created. The landlords 

used their accumulated capital for 

other sectors such as cotton spinning 

industry, banking, railroads and sea 

transportation. 

The government initiated a 

programme to develop industries and 

enterprises.  Under this programme, 

several new industries such as silk 

reeling, coal, cement and glass, sugar 

refining, flour milling and beer 

making.  This policy also promoted 

the introduction of technology that 

laid the basis for Japan’s ship building 

and steel industries. The Meiji era was 

essentially a period of individual 

capitalists.  Mitsubishi was formed by 

a former warrior-bureaucrat and 

Mitsui was another successful family 

business venture. 

By the time World War 1 erupted, a 

strong foothold for industrialisation 

had been established with the 

development of many industries and 

electric power generation. 

Despite global stagnation, Japan 

achieved high growth through heavy 

construction investment compared 

with other countries. 
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The World War 1 boom ended with 

financial problems in the 1920s.  Silk 

and cotton prices fell sharply. The 

Japan was affected by the Great 

Depression in 1930.  Rural areas were 

worst hit and peasants could not 

afford daily necessities. Finance 

Minister Takahashi restructured the 

economy by imposing government 

control on the monetary system and 

devaluing the yen.  He took steps to 

stimulate the economy by promoting 

exports. Takahashi’s policy might be 

appreciated as an example of a 

successful experiment in Keynesian-

type fiscal policy.  But his efforts to 

suppress the expansion of military 

expenses to a reasonable level 

provoked sharp antipathy from 

military officers.  Takahashi was 

assassinated in February 1936. 

Needless to say this was a severe blow 

to the country’s democracy.  

Militarism raised its head and Japan 

entered the path of catastrophe.  

Military-related industrial sector was 

expanded.  However, this does not 

mean that production of heavy and 

chemical industries declined.  In fact, 

their share of total production 

increased from 36% in 1930 to 49% in 

1935 and overtook light industries in 

1936. 

In the meantime, the Army devised an 

ambitious Five-Year Plan with the aim 

of further developing key industries 

such as steel, coal and liquid fuel.  

These industries required huge capital 

investments.  This was coupled with 

the expansion of military expenses.  

Japan’s imports increased sharply and 

a serious balance of payment situation 

arose.  This led to direct government 

control of the economy and ‚Three 

Principles‛ were adopted.  These 

principles sought balance of payment 

equilibrium, expansion of production 

capacity in certain industries and the 

control of the supply and demand of 

raw materials. The war with China 

was costly and affected the economy 

badly. Market prices skyrocketed and 

wages were controlled by the 

government. Moreover, almost all 

items were rationed. 

The situation worsened when Japan 

entered into an alliance with Germany 

and Italy.  In July 1941, the USA 

imposed embargo on gasoline and 

related products. Steel production 

began to decline from 1943 and the 

agricultural sector collapsed.  The 

outbreak of the Second World War 

brought disaster to Japan and about 

three million people perished.  The 

country also completely lost its 

national assets, accumulated over ten 

years. After the defeat Japan had to 

face unemployment, starvation and 

inflation. 

In the post-war period, 

demilitarisation and democratisation 

policies were implemented.  The Anti-

Monopoly Law which became a 

fundamental principle of Japan’s post-

war economy was enacted in 1947.  

Another significant law was the 

Elimination of Excessive 

Concentration of Economic Power 

which was passed in the same year.  
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Land reform policies led to the revival 

of the agricultural sector.  New 

technology was introduced and the 

productivity multiplied.    As a result, 

farmers’ income increased.  The 

Reconstruction Bank provided funds 

to under-utilized industrial companies 

to revive production. Moreover, 

foreign trade was reopened and the 

cotton spinning industry revived. 

The Dodge Plan was an important 

milestone in the area of growth.  

Dodge was a classical economist who 

rejected government interference. His 

plan was a wide ranging programme 

of stringent fiscal and monetary 

policies.  He was a firm believer in the 

free-market economy and set about 

dismantling the existing controls via a 

balanced budget.   He advised the 

government to suspend new loans 

from the Reconstruction Bank.  He 

also recommended reducing or 

abolishing subsidies.  Dodge took the 

stance that under such policy Japan 

must not look to the USA for aid but 

rather achieve recovery through its 

own efforts amid free competition. 

Several industries, mainly the 

automobile industry, grew in a 

remarkable way. The industry was 

enhanced by the technical cooperation 

with Western companies. Ford and 

General Motors, two American firms, 

established subsidiaries in Japan, in 

1925 and 1927, respectively.  The state-

sponsored Isuzu, started producing 

vans and lorries. In 1934, Aikawa, a 

businessman, formed Nissan Motor 

Company.  Another businessman, 

Kiichiro, spent sometime in Britain 

and learned many things about 

automobiles.  He set up Toyota 

Company in 1937.  Toyota recruited 

best Japanese engineers to design cars. 

Nissan, on the other hand, employed 

American engineers. In order to 

protect and develop the domestic car 

industry the Diet passed the 

Automobile Manufacturing Industry 

Law in 1936.  Licensed firms were 

entitled to various tax-breaks, duty 

concessions on equipment, and 

assistance in raising capital.  Import 

duties on complete vehicles and 

components were increased.  As a 

result, Ford and General Motors 

eventually gave up their Japanese 

operations.  The government 

restricted importing foreign motor 

vehicles till 1965 to protect the 

domestic production. The makers 

competed with each other to win their 

share in the domestic market. Then 

they commenced exporting vehicles. 

Ministry of Commerce and Industry 

(MCI) identified the automobile 

industry to be promoted.  The MCI 

assisted these firms as best it could. 

In the post-war era, the Marshall Plan 

was implemented as a recovery 

measure.  Under this plan the size of 

the world market was expanded, 

thereby opening a new path for 

Japanese exports.  The textile and steel 

production fell and machinery, motor 

vehicles and ships export expanded 

vastly. Furthermore, the government’s 

industrial policies assisted the 
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entrepreneurs in a significant way. 

They were offered attractive tax 

exemptions.  The companies came to 

be headed by professional managers 

who worked hard to achieve high 

profits. 

The stability of labor-management 

relations was another key factor.  The 

managers and workers shared a 

common goal of strengthening their 

firms. The lifelong employment 

system further boosted the employer-

employee relations. 

Many Japanese industries began to 

import foreign technology.  Through 

foreign technology the production of 

ships, radios, televisions, cameras, 

watches and sewing machines was 

very successful. The government 

assisted weak and infant industries 

and promoted their international 

competitiveness.  It encouraged 

businesses to invest and export.  The 

Enterprise Rationalisation Promotion 

Law of 1952 accelerated investment on 

plants and equipment. 

From 1955, several five-year plans 

were implemented but many of them 

actually lasted less than three years 

because the targets were achieved.  

The aims of the strategies were to raise 

the national living standards and to 

ensure full employment through the 

maximization of stable growth. 

Treasury investments and loans also 

played a crucial role in supporting 

growth.  The Japan Development 

Bank, the Export-Import Bank, the 

Industrial Bank and the Small 

Business Finance Corporation 

provided funds which enhanced the 

economy. The post-war monetary 

policy was strong and effective via the 

Bank of Japan’s direct control. 

The world wondered at Japan’s rise 

from the ashes of defeat to an 

economic superpower.  The economy 

had to face difficulties when the US 

imposed surcharges on Japanese 

imports during the Nixon era.  The 

objective was to curb inflation in the 

US.  The ‚Oil Crisis‛ in 1973 and the 

‚East Asian Financial Crisis‛ in 1997 

were other challenges. 

After experiencing spectacular 

economic growth and industrial 

development for much of the postwar 

era, Japan plunged abruptly into 

recession in the early 1990s, and since 

then had suffered a prolonged period 

of economic stagnation, from which it 

is only now emerging.  Japan’s 

malaise, marked by recession or weak 

economic activity, commodity and 

asset price deflation, banking failures, 

increased bankruptcies, and rising 

unemployment, has been the most 

sustained economic downturn seen in 

the industrial world since the 1930s. 

Suddenly, Japan’s unbelievable 

economic growth came to a halt. Many 

causes led to the stagnation. During 

the 1990s, the ‘savings surplus’ 

became a serious structural 

impediment, leading to a severe 

slump in demand. Focused on staying 
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in power, the LDP has been reluctant to 

implement far reaching reforms.  

Instead, the government took steps to 

support inefficient sectors of the 

economy. These sectors are represented 

by powerful lobbies which provide 

votes and money to the LDP. The lack 

of political will and effective leadership 

too are contributory factors. Moreover, 

the banking sector lacks transparency 

and accountability.  It leads to the 

massive hemorrhaging of Japan’s 

financial system. Another underlying 

cause of the bubble, sustained asset 

deflation and the liquidity trap is the 

steep, long-term appreciation of the yen 

relative to the dollar.  The Asian 

financial crisis in 1997 crippled the 

country’s efforts to shake off its 

stagnation. During the more than 20-

year-old stagnation period, the income 

disparities have widened.  Once 

egalitarian Japan is becoming a nation 

of ‚haves‛ and ‚have-nots‛. More than 

one third of the workforce is part-time 

as companies have shed the famed 

Japanese lifetime employment system.  

Permanent employment opportunities 

are very limited and long years of study 

are perceived as pointless by the 

younger generation. 

Japan abandoned the militarism after 

the Second World War and embarked 

on a democratisation process.  

However, Japan’s democracy has some 

questionable features.  The Liberal 

Democratic Party (LDP) which was 

formed in 1955, has governed the 

country nearly continuously for half a 

century.  The half-century rule by a 

single party has stunned the growth of 

democracy.  The main opposition 

Democratic Party which was formed in 

1998 does not enjoy much support.  The 

longtime opposition Socialist Party was 

never taken seriously. 

The LDP focused single-mindedly on 

turning Japan into economic power, 

with strong support from the US and 

the powerful bureaucracy, the party’s 

grip on power went unshaken for 

decades.  Even the appointments of 

prime ministers were done through 

backroom maneuvers at the ruling 

party. 

Civil society remains weak and issues 

such as human rights, freedom of 

information and workings of 

government attract little attention.  

Ordinary Japanese feel little personal 

connection with their country’s 

democracy. 

The dissemination of information is 

somewhat limited.  Strangely, the 

election law bars Websites from 

promoting candidates for elections and 

they are not allowed to update their 

home pages during the 12-day 

campaign period.  Moreover, the mass 

media tend to stick to the LDP’s line.  

India 

Parliamentary democracy is well-

established in India.   It is described as a 

quasi-federal republic.  The titular, 

executive head of the state is the 

President.  Real executive power is 

exercised by the Prime Minister and the 

Cabinet. The legislature is bicameral 
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with the 544-member Lok Sabha (lower 

house) and the 245-member Rajya 

Sabha (upper house). The country has 

28 state assemblies and 7 union 

territories which are governed by Chief 

Ministers. 

The Indian National Congress (INC) 

which was formed in 1885 led the 

independence movement against the 

British imperialists.  India gained 

independence in 1947 and the country 

was partitioned along religious lines.  

As a result, Hindu-majority India and 

Muslim-majority Pakistan were born. 

The rule of the Congress Party ended 

in 1977 when Indira Gandhi’s 

government was defeated.  A coalition 

led by the Janatha Party was elected 

but it was unable to govern the 

country successfully.  As a result, the 

Congress Party came back to power in 

1980.  After the assassination of Indira 

Gandhi by a Sikh bodyguard, her son 

Rajiv Gandhi formed a government in 

1984.  However, his government faced 

an electoral defeat in 1989 and a Janata 

Dal government was formed.  This 

government too soon showed its 

incapacity to rule the country and at 

the 1991 election, the Congress Party 

was able to win. During the election 

campaign Rajiv Gandhi was killed by a 

Tamil Tiger suicide bomber and 

P.V.Narasimha Rao led the Congress 

government. The Bharatiya Janta 

Party, led by A. B. Vajpayee came to 

power in 1998. In 2004 Congress was 

able to form a government again and 

Manmohan Sing became the Prime 

Minister. 

Under various regimes India’s 

economy underwent several changes. 

The first Prime Minister Jawaharlal 

Nehru introduced a new socialist 

economic programme.  Under this 

programme, state planning was given 

prominence. It involved protectionism 

as well.  A number of heavy industries 

were launched. Central planning as a 

mechanism for change was accepted 

by the Congress even before 

independence came, and indeed Nehru 

headed a committee that drew up a 

plan.  The Bombay Plan was produced 

by the private sector with its own aims.  

At the same time the Directive 

Principles of State Policy of the Indian 

Constitution emphasized the dominant 

role of the state in achieving the 

egalitarian goal through active 

intervention.  To give a concrete shape 

to these objectives, a Planning 

Commission was established in 1950.  

Nehru himself was the chairman of the 

Commission. 

The mixed economy that emerged as a 

policy option meant relying on direct, 

discretionary, non-market quantitative 

controls.  In this model, heavily 

influenced by the Soviet model of 

planning, the state played a central role 

in major areas of development and also 

exercised control over the non-

governmental sector.  The state was 

directly involved in the industrial and 

commercial sector. In the agricultural 

sector, which is entirely in the private 

sector, the state played a major role 

with programmes, subsidies, various 

incentives, and administered prices. 
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The policy was changed with the 

implementation of the Fourth Five-

Year-Plan (1969-74).  The Selective 

Approach to agricultural development 

was adopted.  Accordingly, 

technological modernization was 

introduced.  This led to the Green 

Revolution.  The Fifth Plan (1974-79) 

gave prominence to Growth and 

Distribution.  Later plans identified 

specific target groups.  Stretegies were 

formulated to uplift the rural 

communities, small farmers, Hill Areas 

residents, inhabitants in desert areas 

and tribal communities.  An 

employment guarantee programme 

too was initiated. 

The loss-making public sector 

enterprises were revived in 1984.  

However, public sector undertakings 

continued to incur losses and survived 

on state subsidies.  A study conducted 

in 1987 reveled that the public sector 

which owned 40 to 50 percent of the 

total assets in the economy contributed 

only 25 percent to gross value added. 

Despite many attempts the state 

controlled economy failed to produce 

the desired results.  The gap between 

rhetoric and reality was plainly visible. 

The economy was in a bad shape with 

a massive balance of payment crisis. 

Gold was mortgaged, fertilizer prices 

rose, income shrank, and industrial 

productions declined. Furthermore, the 

galloping inflation and insufficient 

foreign exchange reserves caused 

serious macro-economic imbalances. 

Thus, the Narasimha Rao government 

was compelled to introduce drastic 

changes to the economy in 1991. The 

Finance Minister Dr. Manmohan Singh 

introduced the New Economic Policy 

(NEP) with the aim of achieving 

economic stabilisation and structural 

reforms.  The objective of the Eighth 

Five Year Plan (1992-97) was to 

provide a rich and just life for the 

people. 

The policy measures were initiated and 

corrective steps taken in the form of 

fiscal corrections and other 

stabilisation measures which brought 

tangible results in the first stage of the 

economic reforms. The control 

structure that was holding up 

investments and economic growth was 

demolished and rupee was devalued 

on July 1, 1991. It was planned to bring 

down the fiscal deficit from the high 

level of 8.4 per cent of GDP to a 

manageable level.  Further, the policy 

intended to reduce the margin of the 

balance of payments deficit. 

Under the New Economic Policy, 

industries, investment and trade were 

libaralised. Except a few hazardous 

industries, other industries were 

allowed to function freely devoid of 

strict governmental regulations. The 

list of industries reserved for the public 

sector was reduced from 17 to 6 and 

the private sector was given more 

opportunities of participation. 

The performance of the public 

enterprises has been a matter of great 

concern.  They incurred heavy losses.  

The process of privatisation started in 
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the 1980s. Under the policy of 

liberalisation the then Prime Minister 

Rajiv Gandhi took over 50 

liberalisation decisions.  Accordingly, 

thirty-nine banks and four major 

industries were denationalised.  The 

process was reinforced through New 

Industrial Policy (NIP). 

The Rangarajan Committee report on 

‘Disinvestment of Shares in Public 

Sector Enterprises’ outlined a strategy 

for restructuring public sector 

enterprises.  During the first phase of 

disinvestment in December 1991, bids 

were received from nine parties.  The 

31 companies whose shares were 

selected for disinvestment were a mix 

of very good, fairly good and not so 

good companies. 

Several measures were introduced to 

encourage the flow of foreign 

investments and technology into the 

country.  The structural reforms 

boosted the export sector. Steps were 

taken to reduce the bureaucratic 

control on economic activities.  Besides 

reduction in customs duties, more 

avenues were opened for foreign 

capital. Accordingly, leading 

Multinational Companies (MNCs) 

such as Dell, Microsoft, Hyundai, 

Samsung, LG Electronics, Piaggio, 

AIG, SingTel and Salem Group arrived 

in India. 

However, many critiques of the 

economic liberalisation policies of 

India came up during the last two 

decades.  It has been pointed out that 

the economic policies of successive 

governments since 1985 have remained 

the same, i.e., anti-people.  Under 

conditions of high poverty, high 

employment levels and problems of 

regional imbalances, the free market 

model has failed to achieve the desired 

goals. Furthermore, with liberalisation, 

the impact of the IMF-World Bank 

model of development has increased. 

One of the major criticisms against the 

New Economic Policy is that it has 

focused only on the rich entrepreneurs 

and the middle class while totally 

ignoring the poorer segment of the 

country.  India has the world’s largest 

number of multi-dimensionally poor- 

612 million.  The UNDP calculates 

poverty on a multidimensional vector 

such as access to health services, clean 

water, cooking fuels, basic household 

goods and home standards.  Which 

means over half India’s population is 

abysmally poor. 

The power of the rich and the super-

rich is growing dramatically.  At the 

same time, the organised sector is 

getting to be increasingly disorganised.  

Although the 1990s is being celebrated 

as a ‘decade of high growth’, it is also 

the decade when poverty was on the 

increase and the unorganised sector, 

consisting of child labour, women and 

migrants, was growing at the cost of 

the organised sector.  The urban slums 

are growing by leaps and bounds and 

unemployment, homelessness and 

crimes are associated with unplanned 

urbanisation.   Moreover, some states, 

such as Bihar, Chhattisgarh, 

Jharkhand, Madya Pradesh, Orissa, 

Rajasthan and Uttar Pradesh lag 

behind their more prosperous 

counterparts. The Punchayati raj 
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sytem, based on decentralised 

development and governance, is not 

capable of delivering the goods. 

After recording impressive growth 

rates for several years, India’s economy 

has declined in the recent past.  The 

growth rate has slumped to a nine-year 

low in March quarter (2012) at 5.3 per 

cent, and 6.5 for 2011/12.  It has 

tumbled from 8-9 per cent in the past 

few years. The decline was witnessed 

in all sectors including agriculture, 

manufacturing, mining and construc- 

tion. Slowdown in investments has 

significantly lowered the growth 

potential of the economy and, to boost 

growth over the medium term the 

country needs deep supply side 

reforms.  The value of the Indian rupee 

too fell down. In January 2012 a US 

dollar was Rs. 45 but by May it was Rs. 

56.  The inflation figure rose to 10.5 per 

cent in May 2012. The agrarian sector 

too faces serious problems.  The 

suicide rate among farmers, especially 

in Maharashtra and Andra Pradesh, 

has gone up steeply due to bad policies 

and prolonged droughts. 

India’s democracy has unique features 

and some of which have negative 

impacts on the development process.  

Some of them can be cited briefly.  Cast

-based political parties exist in many 

states.  Likewise, regional parties 

dominate in certain states.  People tend 

to vote for these parties because ‘the 

representatives from their communities 

are holding important positions’.  Most 

of these parties have parochial agendas 

and have little interest in the national 

development goals. 

The political parties are often led by 

‘populist instincts’ and prefer to lull 

their electorates rather than taking 

hard decisions which would bring 

benefits to the country in the long run.  

Moreover, almost all political parties 

are tainted by allegations of 

corruption. 

The most important reason for the 

economy’s regression is the lack of 

political stability.  The main alliances, 

the Congress-led United Progressive 

Alliance (UPA) and the BJP-led 

National Democratic Alliance (NDA) 

are greatly affected by coalition 

politics.  The allies very often dictate 

terms.  For instance, the present 

Congress government is unable to 

implement its food grains distribution 

programme since Agriculture Minister 

Sharad Pawar has his own views. 

(Pawar is the leader of the Nationalist 

Congress Party which is a constituent 

party of the UPA). As a result, 60,000 

tonnes of food grains, some of it as old 

as fifteen years, is rotting while one 

third of India’s pupation starves. 

Similarly, the ruling party is divided 

on key issues pertaining to industries, 

insurance and pension and food 

security. 

India’s democracy suffered a major 

setback when Indira Gandhi imposed 

Emergency Laws in the mid 1970s. 

Political violence has posed a great 

threat to the Indian democracy.  The 

Maoist Naxolite movement remains a 

serious problem. Apart from that, 

several terrorist groups operate in the 

country. The armed forces are tackling 
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militancy in Jammu and Kashmir and 

also in the northeast. Religious 

minorities, Dalits and indigenous 

people (adivasis) face brutal violence 

from time to time. However, against all 

odds, India’s democracy has survived. 

Pakistan 

In 1933, Choudhary Rahmat Ali 

invented the name ‘Pakistan’, or, in 

Urdu, ‘Pure Nation’, for a fully 

independent Muslim territory which 

would embrace the four provinces, 

namely, Punjab, Sind, Baluchistan and 

North West Frontier.  Four years later, 

he called for the inclusion of the 

Muslim majority areas of Bengal 

within such a state.  Fearing 

domination by the Hindu majority 

within India, Mohammad Ali Jinnah 

finally adopted these ideas in 1940, 

resulting, in 1947, in the partitioning of 

the Indian subcontinent into Hindu 

India and Muslim Pakistan.  In 1971, 

East Pakistan became the independent 

republic of Bangladesh following a 

fierce civil war. 

Head of state is the President and the 

head of the government is the Prime 

Minister.  Parliament has two 

chambers. 

Independent Pakistan was formally 

constituted as a Dominion within the 

British Commonwealth. In March 1956, 

a republic was declared and an 

‘Islamic’ constitution adopted.  This 

constitution was abrogated in 1958, 

and military rule imposed by General 

Ayub Khan.  He was unable to govern 

the country efficiently due to many 

strikes and riots.  In March 1969, 

General Ayub Khan stepped down and 

General Agha Muhammad Yahya 

Khan took over.  Pakistan’s first 

elections with universal adult suffrage 

were held, in December 1970.  Sieikh 

Mujibur Rahman’s Awami League 

won in East Pakistan and the Pakistan 

People’s Party (PPP) in the West.  At 

the end of the civil was East Pakistan 

declared independence in 1971. As a 

consequence of this defeat, General 

Yahya Khan resigned and Zulfiqar Ali 

Bhutto, the leader of the PPP, 

established a civilian rule.  He 

proceeded to introduce a new federal 

parliamentary constitution, in April 

1973. However, the regional 

differences intensified and Bhutto 

faced stiff opposition especially from 

Baluchistan. 

In the March 1977 Assembly elections, 

Bhutto won, but was accused of 

electoral malpractices by the 

opposition Pakistan National Alliance 

(PNA).  Riots erupted and General Zia 

ul- Haq seized power in a bloodless 

coup in July 1977.  Martial law was 

imposed and Bhutto imprisoned for 

alleged murder.  In April 1979, he was 

hanged. 

Between 1977 and 1981 Zia imposed 

severe restrictions on political 

activities. He introduced a broad 

Islamisation programme, with the aim 

of expanding his support base.  The 

opposition parties led by the PPP 

formed a broad alliance and launched 

an anti-government campaign.  The 

government arrested hundreds of 

political activists.  By 1983, the pro-

democracy campaign was renewed. 
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In February 1985, direct elections were 

held on a non-party basis. It was 

boycotted by the opposition.  A new 

civilian cabinet was formed and the 

ban on political parties and the martial 

law were lifted.  Military courts were 

abolished and military administrators 

stepped down in favour of civilians.  

Zulfikar Ali Bhutto’s daughter 

returned from London to give 

leadership to the opposition 

movement. 

In May 1987, Zia dismissed the 

government of Prime Minister 

Mohammad Khan Junejo and 

dissolved the National Assembly and 

provincial legislatures. In 1988 he 

appointed an ‘interim government’ 

without a Prime Minister.  He also 

issued a presidential ordinance which 

declared the Sharia would 

immediately become the country’s 

supreme law. 

On 17 August 1988, General Zia was 

killed in an air crash.  It was viewed by 

many as sabotage and the dissident 

elements within the army were 

suspected. 

At the subsequent elections, the PPP 

won and Benazir Bhutto was sworn in 

as Prime Minister, in December 1988.  

The new regime had to face many 

problems mainly due to the weakness 

of the coalition. The opposition parties, 

the disgruntled military personnel and 

conservative Muslim leaders bitterly 

opposed it. Nawaz Sharif became 

Prime Minister in November 1990. 

Benazir Bhutto came back to power in 

1994 but in 1996 was dismissed by 

Leghari, the President she herself had 

appointed.  Nawaz Sharif won the 

subsequent election in February 1997, 

to return as Prime Minister.  In October 

1999 Nawaz Sharif’s government was 

overthrown by army chief General 

Parvez Musharraf.  In December 2007 

Benazir Bhutto was assassinated at an 

election rally.  In 2008 her husband, 

Asif Ali Zardari, was elected President. 

With regard to the democratisation of 

Pakistan, it is plainly visible that 

parliamentary democracy has never 

been firmly established in the country.  

Parliament was not sovereign under 

the constitution. By using the 8th 

Amendment to the constitution, 

Presidents had dismissed Prime 

Ministers on four separate occasions: 

1988, 1990, 1993 and 1996.  However, in 

April 1997 this was revoked. 

In Pakistan, the military bureaucratic 

establishment’s desire was to 

neutralise the political parties.  When 

under pressure, ‘elections’ were held 

on a non-party basis. The elections 

were far from free and fare. In the 

absence of parliamentary 

accountability, the bureaucratic rule 

prospered.  Political parties were 

unable to organise themselves to 

mobilise the masses in a constructive 

way.  Instead, they depended on 

traditional elite for support.  As a 

result, the bureaucracy and the 

military asserted more power and 

political parties were considered as a 

mere destabilising factor. Their politics 

continued to be poisoned by 

implacable animosities between the 

leaders of the two main parties. 
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The solutions were obvious but 

political will was difficult to exercise in 

Pakistan without an educated 

electorate and with the legislature in 

the grip of landowners who controlled 

the votes of their uneducated tenant 

farmers.  This made land and tax 

reforms near impossible.  Corruption 

was rampant, with massive thievery of 

state property, including illegal 

tapping of electricity.  The law and 

order situation remain unsatisfactory.  

In certain areas primitive tribal ‘laws’ 

prevail. 

It is appropriate to examine the 

economic growth of Pakistan.  The 

country enjoyed rapid economic 

growth during the 1960s.  However, 

due to endless political turmoil the 

development process was vastly 

retarded.  Between 1979 and 1981, 

General Zia ul-Haq took steps to revive 

the economic growth.  His regime 

adopted a new pro-business strategy.  

The remittance inflows from workers 

in the Middle East increased 

significantly.  The Benazir Bhutto 

government which came to power in 

1988, continued to follow a free market 

economic policy.  Nawaz Sharif was 

more business oriented and privatised 

60 percent of targeted enterprises.  

During his period foreign investment 

increased. 

Under the current PPP rule attempts 

are made to revive the economy.  

However, there are signs of unequal 

distribution of income.  The number of 

millionaires is growing fast and latest 

official figures suggested that over 

12,000 new account holders joined the 

elite club during the last three years.  

The number of account holders, having 

10 million rupees (US$ 108,932) and 

above, increased rapidly between 2008 

and 2011. The number of poor kept on 

rising during the period and the 

country failed to improve its tax-to-

GDP ratio which is till bellow 10 

percent.  Pakistan is facing an acute 

problem of tax-evasion while the tax 

machinery could not improve the 

situation.  Moreover, during the 

period, non-performing loans kept on 

piling.  The government recognizes 

that poverty and lack of education 

have proved destabilising factors for 

Pakistan society.  Political turmoil 

hinders the development. 

Conclusion 

East Asia has a remarkable record of 

high and sustained economic growth.  

A nexus between democracy and 

development cannot be seen.  In fact, 

the ‘Tiger Economies’ and newly 

industrialising economies (NICs) grew 

under authoritarian regimes.  The main 

factors behind their success have been 

sound economic policies, prudent 

fiscal policies, productive labour force, 

efficient management, and strict anti-

corruption measures. Macroeconomic 

stability and rapid export growth were 

two key elements in starting the 

virtuous circles of high rates of 

accumulation, efficient allocation, and 

strong productivity growth that 

formed the basis for East Asia’s 

success. When the financial crisis 

touched the shores of Asian countries 

in 2008-2009, Asia bounced back 

quickly to be a leader of global growth.  
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In East Asia, vital state agencies are 

manned by highly educated 

professionals and technocrats.  Policy 

decisions are made after careful 

consideration of all factors. The 

services of ‘think tanks’ are obtained in 

formulating policies.  All development 

projects are launched only after 

meticulous planning.  Unproductive 

and wasteful ventures are never 

implemented.  In some East Asian 

countries, the loss-making state 

enterprises were restructured either by 

privatising or introducing drastic 

changes. 

Acquiring modern technology and 

attracting foreign direct investment are 

major components of the development 

strategies.  Export promotion, import 

substitution and protectionism have 

played a crucial role especially at the 

early stage. Later more open, ‚market-

friendly‛ policies were adopted.  

Moreover, human capital is considered 

as a valuable asset.  Therefore, 

prominence is given to education and 

skills development. 

The private sector is given a prominent 

place. Even in China, while the state 

retains a major hold, the private 

sector’s involvement has increased 

remarkably during the past few 

decades. 

Capable leadership and honest 

governance have immensely 

contributed to the rapid growth.  The 

leadership was able to face the 

challenges successfully.  Moreover, 

their national parliaments have passed 

the relevant laws thereby providing 

the appropriate legal framework for 

economic growth.  All pertinent issues 

are intensely discussed at parliaments. 

On the other hand, India which has 

firmly established democratic 

traditions has not been able to achieve 

prosperity.  Over the past decade, the 

country’s integration into the global 

economy had been accompanied by 

economic growth. India has now 

emerged as a global player.  However, 

the gap between the ‘haves’ and ‘have-

nots’ has widened.  The percentage of 

population below international 

poverty line of US$ 1.25 per day (2000-

2009) is as high as 42. Democracy is 

being used by power-hungry 

politicians to feather their own nests. 

Very often politicians are inclined to 

gain cheap popularity. Thus, they tend 

to work according to parochial political 

agendas. 

The economic growth is greatly 

hampered in crisis ridden Pakistan. 

Military coups and conflicts between 

the executive, legislature and judiciary 

play a negative role. Terrorism and 

insurgencies drive away investors.  

The absence of dynamic socioeconomic 

policy is the major stumbling block. 

The war devastated Japan became an 

economic superpower by following 

diligent policies. However, suddenly it 

plunged to stagnation.  As a result, 

income disparities and unemployment 

had raised their ugly heads. Due to the 

ruling party’s desire to stay in power, 

far reaching reforms are not 

implemented.  Various powerful 

lobbies exert pressure on the 

government. 
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Burma’s closed economy under the 

military junta brought only poverty.  

With the recent reforms the economy 

shows some positive signs.  However, 

the country has to do a lot in order to 

achieve development.  The sound 

socio-economic policies are of 

paramount importance. 

Democracy has not been a crucial 

factor in attaining high economic 

growth. What is more important is 

equity.  If a vast section of a particular 

country is compelled to live under 

sub-human conditions, achieving and 

sustaining high economic growth rate 

is meaningless. The development 

strategies of various countries are not 

automatically transferable elsewhere.  

But those inquiring seriously into the 

economic growth, cannot fail to 

examine the experience of various 

countries. 
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Introduction 

The Constitution of Sri Lanka (1978) 

guarantees all women the fundamental 

rights to equality: ‚No citizen shall be 

discriminated against on the grounds of 

race, religion, language, caste, sex, political 

opinion, place of birth or any such 

grounds‛ (The Constitution of the 

Democratic Socialist Republic of Sri Lanka, 

1978 12 (2). It also recognizes equal political 

rights to men and women. Furthermore, Sri 

Lanka has ratified the International 

Covenant on Civil and Political Rights 

(1966), the Convention on the Elimination 

of All Forms of Discrimination against 

Women (1981) and has issued the Women’s 

Charter (1993). Thus it can be said that there 

is a certain amount of positivity, at least 

legally, when it comes to the equal political 

rights of Sri Lankan women.  

Achievements of Sri Lankan women in 

terms of literacy, education, health, physical 

quality of life and life expectancy are 

remarkable. Sri Lanka has a Human 

Development Index (HDI) for women 

which is praiseworthy and is often cited as 

a model for developing countries (Hand-

book on Sex Disaggregated Data- Sri Lanka, 

2003). In the professional sphere, many Sri 

Lankan women have reached the top level, 

e.g. Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, 

Solicitor General, General Managers of 
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national banks, Commissioner of 

Inland Revenue, Dept of Labour, Post 

Master General, Vice Chancellor and 

Secretaries to the Ministries. 

Moreover, Sri Lanka produced the 

first woman prime minister in the 

world (1960) and the top most 

positions of the government - the 

presidency and the premiership - were 

held by two women at the same time 

(1994 - 2004). However, one of the 

more striking features in this 

commendable record is the gap 

between these achievements and their 

under-representation in the sphere of 

politics.  

Since the 1970s, the Sri Lankan 

government has made several efforts 

towards the transfer of functions of 

decision making from the central 

government to the local elected bodies 

so that local development planning 

and plan implementation would be 

more responsive to the needs of the 

people. The Pradeshheya Sabha Act of 

1987 brought into being a new local 

government structure consisting of 

elected Municipal Councils, Urban 

Councils and Pradeshheya Sabhas. At 

present Sri Lanka has 8 Provincial 

councils, 23 Municipal councils, 41 

Urban councils and 271 Pradheshheya 

Sabhas. Nevertheless, no efforts have 

been made to ensure that the local 

bodies are truly representative by 

representing all sections of the society, 

especially women.  

While the percentage of Sri Lankan 

women’s representation in the 

parliament has been below 6% since 

1977, the percentage of Provincial 

councils has been below 5% since its 

inceptions.  The percentage of 

women’s representation in local 

governments (Municipal and Urban 

Councils and Pradesheeya Sabhas) is 

1.9% in 1997 and 1.8% in 2004 and 

1.9% in 2011. As Robert Kearney, 

Professor of Political Science in the 

Syracuse University, New York, 

pointed out in ‚Women in Politics in 

Sri Lanka‛: 

Prospects for service in local 

government bodies are so limited 

for women almost to the point of 

non-existence *<+ The small 

number of women in local 

government is a significant 

impediment to women’s access to 

national politics (Kearney: 1981) 

The importance of the representation 

of women in the local elected bodies.  

a. The presence of women in public 

bodies will strengthen the 

legitimacy of equal rights and 

equal opportunity. It will also 

promote participatory 

democracy, democratic political 

systems, institutions and 

processes, good governance and 

peace.  

b. It is a matter of social utility that 

the pools of talents from which 

public bodies are recruited 

should be effectively doubled 

and that the decision-making 

process should be enriched by 

the experience of women. 

Besides, by participating at 
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decision-making levels women 

will be able to make qualitative 

changes in their lives and 

develop their leadership skills as 

well.  

c. It is important for women as a 

group that women should be 

well distributed in positions of 

power and authority, so that 

they can be assured that they 

have a leader who protect as 

well as share their interests. 

Moreover, women’s 

participation in politics will give 

them more confidence to work 

with society at large. 

d. The increase of the number of 

women in political institutions 

will contribute to the change in 

the nature of political 

institutions and the political 

culture and create a more 

women-friendly political 

environment.  

e. According to the concept of 

gender and development, 

women should be given 

opportunities to plan and 

implement development 

strategies. It is only then that a 

country can achieve sustainable 

development (Boserup, 1989; 

Whitehead and Bloom, 1992)  

Obstacles faced by women in the 

politcal sphere of Sri Lanka 

Several studies (Kiribamune, 1994; 

Liyanage, 2004, 2005; Thambiah, 2002; 

Leitan and Gunasekera, 1998; 

Kodikara, 2009) have identified major 

obstacles that prevent women from 

taking part in local politics: 

 The lack of confidence of women 

regarding their political 

leadership.  

 Lack of political experiences and 

training mainly due to the 

gendered socialization process. 

 Lack of support of the political 

parties, media, community and 

voters. 

 Violence against women and 

character assassination. 

 Financial problems, mainly due 

to high cost of elections. 

 Attitudes of the society towards 

women’s political leadership, 

and patriarchal values and 

cultural taboos. 

 The weakness of the 

proportional representative 

system. 

Efforts of the Government and non-

Government Organisations (NGO) 

to address these issues 

After the 1970’s some women’s 

NGOs, activists and female academics 

influenced the political parties to take 

necessary actions to solve some of 

these problems faced by the women. 

As a result, both the major parties 

(United National Party (UNP) and the 

Sri Lanka Freedom Party (SLFP) and 

the coalition - Samagi Peramuna 

included some of the women issues 

into their election manifestoes (1977) 

and promised to solve them if they 
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obtained the governing power. At all 

general elections, which came after 

this, both major parties and some 

smaller parties such as the Jantha 

Vimukthi Peramuna, and the socialist 

parties incorporated women’s issues 

and relevant promises to their election 

manifestoes. In 1994, 12 women’s 

organizations jointly issued a 

Women’s manifesto which calls for the 

introduction of quota for 33% 

representation women at local 

government levels. This manifesto was 

presented to major parties at general 

elections of 1994, 2000, 2004 and 2010 

by women’s groups. Though both the 

major parties promised to increase the 

number of women in the election 

nominations, it has not become a 

reality. This is true even when Sirima 

Bandaranaike and Chandirka 

Kumarathunga were in power. The 

fact probably is that all most all the 

women (except very few) who were or 

have been in politics were/ are women 

who benefitted from family 

connections and had/have no genuine 

desire to help women. 

Recently some NGOs and few 

government organizations have paid 

some attention to awareness raising 

and leadership training programmes 

for aspiring women to run mainly for 

local elections. In 1985 a Centre for the 

Training of Rural Leaders was 

established in Embilipitiya. This 

conducted mainly leadership 

programmes for youth but not 

exclusively for women.  After the early 

1990’s the Department of Rural 

Development, the Local Government 

Training Centre, Sri Lanka Institute of 

Local Governance, South Asia 

Partnership - Sri Lanka, Center for 

Women’s Research, Friedrich -Ebert 

Stiftung, Konrad Adenaur Stiftung, 

Muslim Women’s Research and 

Action Forum, too paid some attention 

on women leadership trainings 

programmes. In the late 1990’s the Sri 

Lanka Foundation Institute and the 

Asia Pacific Forum on Women, Law 

and Development also organized 

several workshops to give political 

training to women. The National 

Committee for Women, Women’s 

Bureau, Sinhala Kanthaabivurdhi 

Sanvidhanaya, Agromat, National 

Peace Council and National 

Democratic Institute too trained some 

women mainly for local elections 

(Liyanage, 2004; Kodikara, 2009). In 

the late 2000’s, Viluthu - Center for 

Human Rewource Development, 

Association for War Affected Women, 

Women and Media Collective, 

Women’s Education and Research 

Center, Sarvodaya Women’s 

Movement, IMADR, Women’s 

Development Center (Badualla), 

Women for Peace and Good 

Governanace, Women’s Resources 

Center (Kurunegala), Sinhala-Tamils 

Rural Women’s Network, SEEDO - 

Badulla, Mothers and Daughters of 

Lanka organized some training 

programmes for women activists in 

rural areas.  Majority of these 

programmes were short-term and 

covered a range of sessions: such as 

concept of gender, women’s rights, 
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good governance, advocacy and 

lobbying, media and campaigning, 

networking, Building leadership skills 

and qualities, government structure of 

Sri Lanka and the local government 

system etc.  

Some of these organizations 

organized visits to local government 

offices or party offices with the 

objective of giving some 

understanding of the functioning of 

them to the women trainees.  Some 

used media and poster campaigns to 

raise the awareness of the public on 

this issue. 

Women for Peace and Good 

Governance (WPGG) 

The WPGG was established in 2007 

mainly with the purpose of increasing 

women’s political representation in 

elected bodies. Before taking 

initiatives to organize training 

programmes, the WPGG aimed at 

finding out the major problems faced 

by women, mainly in the Central 

Province, when participating in 

politics and to identify the areas that 

they need to develop before running 

for the elections. In 2007, the WPGG 

met female and some male 

community leaders (324 - female 87%, 

male 13%) in 10 Divisional Secretariat 

Divisions (DSDs) in the central 

province and prepared a data base on 

women community leaders.  The 

WPGG found that there were many 

Women’s Societies (Kantha samithis) in 

all the DSDs and though the women 

seemed active in social, religious and 

cultural activities, they lacked 

political knowledge and leadership 

skills. It demonstrated that many 

women play leadership roles in 

various village societies such as 

kulangana samithi, Kantha samithi, 

funeral aid society, school 

development committee, Samurdhi 

committee, and dengu prevention 

committee etc. But very few women 

(only 6) were active in party politics.  

With the purposes of identifying 

women who were interested in party 

politics and to motivate them to run 

for local elections, the WPGG 

organized 40 gender and political 

awareness workshops in 8 DSDs 

(Gangawata korale, Udunuwara, 

Galaha-Deltota, Yatinuwara, 

Akurana, Harispaththuwa, Doluwa, 

and Uda Palatha), during its first 

phase (with the assistance given by 

the Facilitating Local Initiatives 

Conflict Transformation - GTZ 

(FLICT) and the World Bank 2008-

2009). Ten more similar workshops 

were conducted by the WPGG in 

Kandy, Matale and Nuwara Eliya 

districts with the support of the 

Fedrich Ebert Stiftung (FES). During 

this period, the WPGG was also able 

to raise the awareness of the 

community on the importance of 

women in local elected bodies to a 

certain extent with the support of the 

Kandurata FM Radio and several 

news papers (Diwaina, Lankadeepa, 

Thinakaran, and Weerakesari).  

At the end of these workshops it was 

able to identify 52 women community 
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leaders from the central province, who 

were aspiring to run for local 

elections. They requested the WPGG 

to assist them in improving their 

political knowledge, building 

leadership skills, strengthening their 

networks with political parties and the 

community, mobilizing the voters’ 

support and influencing the political 

parties in nominating them to stand 

for local level elections. 

In 2009 the WPGG started a one year 

training programme for the identified 

52 women community leaders with 

the support of the FLICT. The resource 

persons were invited from various 

fields such as law, administration, 

academia, politics, accounts, media 

and social work. Similarly, 12 female 

and 5 male members of the provincial 

councils and local governments were 

invited for training workshops to 

share their positive and negative 

experiences with the participants and 

to give them opportunities to use them 

as mentors. The participants were 

taken to the Central Province Council 

office and to two Pradesheeya sabhas to 

give them a clear understanding about 

their structures and the day to day 

functioning of the offices. 

Furthermore, the WPGG conducted 

three other relevant activities, viz. a) 

Increase the knowledge, interests and 

ability of the WDOs in the Central 

Province, b) Advocacy and 

mobilization of the community and 

increase the voter base support for 

women candidates and c) conducting 

the small group meetings with the 

local media for target groups of 43 

potential women under the Women 

Defining Peace (WDP) project. These 

were conducted as part of a multi-

pronged approach towards 

developing and promoting an 

environment that is conducive for the 

identified women to successfully 

receive nominations and contest local 

elections in 2011.  The overall objective 

of the WDP project was to create a 

more informed, enabling and 

supportive environment in the central 

province for women to participate in 

the 2011 local elections as voters, 

supporters and candidates.  

Five day workshops were conducted 

by the WPGG to Increase the 

knowledge, interests and ability of the 

WDOs in the Central Province to 

increase their knowledge and ability 

regarding women’s political 

participation and leadership building, 

and enhance their active support in 

increasing women’s representation in 

local governance, build and strengthen 

linkages between Community Based 

Organisations (CBO) and women, 

develop the ability of the WDOs in 

organizing relevant events such as 

International Women’s Day and 

Human Rights Day, workshops on 

violence against women etc. in local 

areas and to improve the knowledge 

of the WDOs on influencing relevant 

higher administrative officers and 

political party leaders. 

As a result of this activity, 47 WDOs in 

the central province increased their 

knowledge and ability regarding 
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women’s political participation. They 

actively promoted and supported the 

women in their areas to obtain 

nominations, influenced some of the 

local party leaders to give women 

more nominations and mobilized the 

local community to vote for women. 

Before attending the awareness raising 

workshops majority of the WDOS 

considered party politics as dirty and 

some were hesitant to support local 

women. Through awareness 

programmes the WDOs learned that 

‚politics‛ is their/our daily lives in all 

its ramifications. Thirty one WDOs 

directly supported women community 

leaders to obtain nominations by 

meeting/discussing with local party 

leaders, signing petitions, sending 

letters and petitions to political 

decision makers and motivating 

women to support their aspiring 

women to run for local elections.  The 

WDOs in Udunuwara, Hatton, 

Doluwa and Kotmale invited the 

national party leaders to women’s 

meetings in their areas and demanded 

nominations for the women trained by 

the WPGG. They were able to argue 

their case with political leaders by 

using their new knowledge. Without 

displaying any party bias, 21 WDOs 

organized small meetings with the 

aspiring women leaders and invited 

relevant party organizers of 

electorates to those meetings in order 

to lobby their support.  

After receiving nominations some 

WDOS organized Kantha Bala Mandala 

meetings and events to commemorate 

the IWD in order to support women 

candidates. WDOs in Udunuwara, 

Uda palatha, Doluwa, Kotmale, 

Ambagamuwa, and Dambulla 

organized raffle draws and collected 

funds to support the women 

candidates in their areas, since they 

did not have sufficient funds to print 

posters and hand bills.       

All (38) advocacy and mobilization 

meetings in village level were 

coordinated and successfully 

organized by the WDOs. They invited 

the Divisional Secretaries and some 

other administrators in local offices 

and local party leaders to these 

meetings in order to raise their 

awareness and interest on this issue. 

The Objectives of the activity on 

Advocacy Community Mobilisation 

and Increase the Voter Base for 

Women Candidates were to change 

attitudes of women, men and youth 

regarding women’s representation in 

local governance, build and strengthen 

the CBOs and NGOs networking in 

the Central province, and to improve 

women community leaders’ 

knowledge on how to do successful 

lobbying and advocacy.  Moreover, it 

expected to increase their awareness 

and knowledge in order to bring about 

a good governance culture based on 

gender balance, which will also 

challenge the patriarchal base, to 

obtain the support of local media to 

raise awareness on this issue to build 

linkages between women community 
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leaders and media personnel to give 

women media exposure and to 

strengthen women community 

leaders’ capacity to obtain more 

nominations for local elections. Thirty 

eight community mobilsation 

meetings were successfully conducted 

by the WPGG in all the DSDs in the 

Central province. As a result, ‚Central 

Province Women’s 

Collective‛ (CPWC) was established 

by women leaders of 238 Kantha 

Samithis.  The CPWC lobbied the 

government and all major political 

parties and demanded more 

nominations for women by sending 2 

petitions, request letters and thousand 

post cards to the political leaders of 

the major parties, including the 

Executive President of the country. 

Furthermore, the WPGG organized 

three media discussions, published 18 

articles and statements in daily news 

papers, attending 4 radio programmes 

and two television programmes, 

organising a demonstration in Kandy 

and performing a stage drama and a 

street drama to raise the awareness on 

the issue.        

During these advocacy and 

mobilastion meetings the number of 

women who were interested in 

running for local elections increased 

up to 87. At the local elections in 2011, 

79 women applied for nominations 

and 16 women were given 

nominations by the United People’s 

Front (UPF) + Sri Lanka Freedom 

Party (SLFP), 12 were given by the 

UNP, 2 were given by the Ceylon 

Workers Congress and 1 was given by 

the Up Country People’s Front. Out of 

38 rejected applicants, one woman 

joined the Muslim Congress and got 

nominations. Another 31 found 

independent groups and getting 

nominations.  Thus for the first time, 

in the local elections history of the 

Central province, 32 women 

challenged their parties and obtained 

nominations through alternative ways. 

In previous elections, generally when 

nominations of women candidates 

were rejected they just kept quiet and 

continued their free services to the 

party. However, this time, the 

majority of the WPGG women 

planned ahead to face challenges. The 

parties were also very cunning and the 

women were not informed until the 

last minute.  

During the advocacy and mobilsation 

meetings 5 youth societies joined the 

WPGG and they supported the 

women candidates in organising small 

meetings and other village level 

events. The male youth also were 

given some support by us, mainly in 

preparing pamphlets and conducting 

meetings.  

Forty three small election campaign 

meetings of women candidates were 

supported by the WPGG, mainly by 

addressing the public on importance 

of women’s political representation, 

printing and distributing pamphlets 

and posters, organizing poster 

exhibitions on the issue and 

performing street drama in the 

electorates.         
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At the local elections -2011, six 

women and all three young (below 35 

years) men of the WPGG group won 

the elections. There were three 

ametures, one below 35 years, who 

ran the elections under the youth 

quota. Two women represented the 

UNF, another 2 UNP, 1 from the 

Muslim Congress and the other one 

from the Up Country People’s Front. 

It is noteworthy to mention that the 

majority of the defeated women got 

more than 400 votes and one woman 

had only two and another had only 

four less votes to win the seat.   

Methodology 

This study is attempted with the 

following two objectives:  

1. To receive and analyse the 

strategies adopted by winning 

and non-winning candidates, 

both male and female, of the 

local elections, 2011. 

2. To support potential women 

candidates to plan their election 

campaign strategies well for the 

2015 local elections. 

To gather information for this study, 

during the first two months after the 

local elections in 2011, the WPGG 

conducted interviews with 26 female 

candidates (7 successful candidates, 

13 defeated candidates and 6 

candidates who were not given the 

nomination tickets), 19 male 

candidates (14 successful candidates 

Pradesheeya Sabha divisions Number of Participants 

Udunuwara 18 

Patha Dumbara 20 

Ambagamuwa 18 

Nuwara Eliya – Lindula 20 

Kandy – Gangawata Korala 19 

Matale 19 

Yatinuwara 20 

Gampola – Udapalatha 18 

Hatton 20 

Poojapitiya 20 

Dambulla 19 

Galewela 18 

Pallepola 19 

Kotmale 18 

Ukuwela 21 

Furthermore, Focus Group Discussions (FGD) were held in 15 

Pradesheeya Sabha divisions: 
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and 5 defeated candidates), 6 

administrators, 9 civil society activists 

and the coordinator of the Human 

Rights Commission of the Central 

Province). 

Members for the FGDs were chosen by 

the Women Development Officers 

(WDO) and the Divisional Secretariat 

Coordinators (DSC). With the 

assistance of the WDOs, the DSCs, 

who are active parts of their 

communities, picked up members 

who were concerned about the lack of 

women’s participation in Sri Lankan 

politics and members who were 

interested in election monitoring. The 

FGDs consisted of winning and non-

winning male and female candidates, 

human rights activists, voters who 

were knowledgeable on this issue and 

Buddhist monks.  

All interviews and focus group 

discussions were conducted based on 

the following questionnaire: 

 Why is it necessary to have 

women representatives in the 

local elected government? 

 What are the reasons for women 

candidates to be defeated?  

 What were the strategies used by 

male candidates who won the 

local election, 2011?  

 What were the strategies used by 

the female candidates who won 

the local election, 2011? 

 What strategies should be used 

by female candidates to win the 

next local election in 2015?  

Findings: 

The necessity of women being 
represented in elected bodies:  

Majority of the respondents, that is, 
95.3% of the respondents said that it 
was necessary for women to be 
represented in all levels of elected 
bodies. The reasons the majority gave 
for their response is as follows:  

 Women who constitute half of 
the Sri Lankan population have 
needs and interests that differ 
from that of men’s. Thus it is 
important that they be 
represented in elected bodies. 
Many interviewees felt that 
women face issues related to 
access to drinking-water, 
garbage, un-authorized building 
constructions, public toilets, day 
care centres, domestic violence, 
drugs, alcohol and security. Such 
problems can be understood 
better by a woman; they are more 
sensitive to issues related to 
women as well as children. Thus 
is it important to have female 
candidates in elected bodies. 

 Moreover, many interviewees 
from the Pradeshheya Sabha 
claimed that, since most of the 
functions of the Pradeshheya Sabha 
are connected to the lives of 
women and children, it is 
important to have female 
candidates as part of it. They also 
claimed that women from the 
villages of the country suffer 
more than men due to the lack of 
infrastructure facilities, poverty, 
violence etc. These women need 
the support of female leaders. 
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 Sri Lanka being a democratic 

country has to represent both men 

and women equally in elected 

bodies. Women need to be 

respected as citizens of the 

country. Having both women and 

men in all decision making levels 

is an essential factor in achieving 

democracy, good governance and 

sustainable development. 

Progress of the country cannot be 

achieved by ignoring more than 

half the population’s interests and 

necessities. Moreover, since 

women in Sri Lanka have seen 

achievements in various areas, 

many interviewees felt that it is 

high time that they are given a 

chance to be part of decision 

making bodies.  

 Including women in elected 

bodies can be an initiative to 

change the patriarchal structure 

of these bodies and of the society 

itself. Majority of the respondents 

claimed that women in Sri Lanka 

have been suppressed, oppressed, 

marginalized, subordinated and 

exploited due to the patriarchal 

culture since the days of Kuveni. 

Giving them equal opportunity to 

participate in elected bodies can 

be an essential step to change the 

nature of the society. 

 Having female leaders in the 

political body of the country will 

be an encouragement and an 

inspiration for younger women to 

take up roles that are usually 

considered ‘unwomanly’.  

 An observation made during the 

interviews and the focus group 

discussions was that the majority 

of the respondents also feel that 

the different characteristics and 

behaviour patterns of a woman 

can be of assistance to the nature 

of the political culture of the 

country. That is to say, more than 

50% of the interviewees claimed 

that the presence of a woman in a 

local elected body can create a 

more ‘decent’ atmosphere. Also, 

many claimed that women are 

protectors of the family, society 

and the nation and thus, their 

contribution to the politics of the 

country is important.  

The reasons for the defeat of many 

female candidates at the local 

elections: 

 90.7 % of the interviewees stated 

that difficulty in obtaining the 

nomination ticket for elections is 

one of the main reasons why 

women candidates were not just 

defeated but not even given the 

chance to expose their skills in 

politics. Nomination tickets are 

usually difficult to obtain for men 

as well. One of the main reasons 

why candidates face this difficulty 

is due to nepotism. For women, 

along with nepotism, their gender 

is also a barrier when it comes to 

obtaining nomination tickets.  
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 Majority of the male respondents, 

especially the winning candidates 

who have more than 15 years of 

experience claimed that women 

are often defeated as they have no 

experience in social work and find 

it difficult to invest their time and 

energy on gaining popularity, 

acceptance and recognition in 

society. The majority of the 

winning male interviewees felt 

that women can be successful only 

if they start from grass root level 

and play the role of a leader in 

political organizations, trade 

unions etc. It is only if their voice is 

heard that they will be recognized 

as leaders. Also, women are 

supposed to be responsible of their 

households. Thus they do not find 

enough time to do the activities 

those are to be done as a candidate 

of an election.  

 Lack of funds is another major 

reason for the defeat of women in 

elections. To gain the trust and win 

the confidence of the society 

candidates of an election need a lot 

financial support. The families of 

the female candidates are not as 

supportive as they would be for a 

male candidate. Also, there is no 

trust established between the 

women candidates and the patrons 

who donate the funds for elections. 

They do not believe that women 

candidates can make good leaders.  

 Furthermore majority (78.3%) of 

the Tamil respondents felt that the 

up country Tamil women suffer 

more than the women of the other 

ethnic groups due to poverty, lack 

of recognition, lack of education, 

lack of infrastructure etc. 

 In the present Sri Lankan culture 

the voters expect material support 

from the candidates and their 

popularity depends on the items 

they distribute. Inviting the voters 

to residences of candidates and 

distributing food, clothes, money, 

food, house-hold items and 

agricultural equipments etc have 

become a common practice in Sri 

Lanka, though it is unethical and 

illegal according to the elections 

laws.  Some years back this was 

limited to the national elections but 

now the local candidates also 

follow the same ‘tradition’.  Ninety 

one percent of the respondents 

said that women do not distribute 

food or any other material among 

the voters and therefore they are 

not popular. They said that there 

are voters who voted for Rs1000, 

packet of rice and a T-shirt. Some 

male candidates spent around 15 - 

20 lakhs on such propaganda, 

something which, according to the 

majority of the interviewees, 

women candidates do not think to 

do. 

 Senior women leaders do not 

support or encourage younger 

women to join politics – 

 Many members of the FDGs and 

interviews emphasised that due to 

the lack of senior women leaders 
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support and mentoring women 

could not win the elections. 

Generally junior male politicians 

are mentored by senior male 

politicians and juniors have 

established effective network 

among persons of various strata 

due to these relationships with 

seniors. But regarding junior 

women politicians such informal 

mentoring and networking with 

seniors are minimal.    

 The issues related to the 

Proportional Representative (PR) 

system: 

 According to the system, a 

candidate has to cover a large area 

during his/her election campaign. 

A man finds it easier as they have 

the funds and the power to do so. 

But women lack the experience, 

skills and networking. Also, 

candidates are expected to 

organize processions and 

demonstrate their power during 

the nomination days. But the 

female candidates of Sri Lanka, 

due to the culture and also because 

they are not experienced, fail to do 

so.  

 Cultural factors: –  

The image of the woman that the 

Sri Lankan culture portrays 

through various devices of the 

media suggests that women are 

vulnerable and fragile beings, and 

they belong to the domestic sphere 

of a home. Thus they are not 

suitable for politics which is 

considered a man’s job. The 

minute a woman takes a so-called 

‘masculine’ job, she is considered 

as ‘unwomanly’ and rude. Women 

are not supposed to go out at night 

and do canvassing, and if they do 

so, most of them face character 

assassination. 

 Political culture: – 

According to many members of 

the FDGs and interviewees (73%) 

the violent political culture has 

become a serious impediment to 

women’s success in last local 

elections. The special 

characteristics of Sri Lankan party 

politics are losing voters’ trust in 

politics and politicians, voters’ 

dependence on the material 

support given by the candidates, 

severe competition among 

candidates, violence, threats and 

distrust about the present election 

system. All most all the women 

candidates pointed out the nature 

of violence that they faced. Some 

were threatened, not allowed to 

organize meetings, followed by 

motor bicycles when they went 

out, their posters were destroyed 

and their houses and property 

were destroyed. Some were also 

subject to various rumours. Thus 

they are completely discouraged to 

go further with their political 

career.  
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Strategies adopted by male candidates 

to win the local elections: 

 Majority of the winning male 

candidates stated that the most 

important strategy that they used 

to win local elections is, building 

trust and confidence among voters 

in their electorate by working with 

them for a long period of time. 

They are provided with funds 

from various organizations and 

people to build wells, toilets and 

provide material such as exercise 

books, pencils, clothes etc for 

school children. They attend all 

public activities in their 

community or village. They 

encourage people, especially the 

youth to participate in shramadana 

campaigns. Such activities help the 

male candidates to establish a close 

relationship with people; the 

confidence and trust between the 

candidate and the voters are 

established.  

 When it comes to winning the trust 

of the people, the male candidates 

feel that it is a more effective 

strategy to win the trust of those 

who have a low income, e.g. 

pavement vendors, three-wheeler 

drivers, Samurdhi grantees etc. The 

candidates build houses and 

improve the living condition in 

other ways for such people and 

win their vote.  

 Muslim male candidates revealed 

that they used their ethnic identity 

to gain more votes in the Muslim 

populated areas.  

 Establishing close relationships 

with national as well as local party 

leaders is another important 

strategy. Many respondents felt 

that the ‚blessings of the leader’ is 

very important. They also stated 

that whether they like it or not, 

they have to maintain a good 

relationship with the party leaders. 

Or else the leaders have the 

capacity to use their power to ruin 

the candidate’s political life. Thus 

having a good ‘friendly’ 

relationship with the leaders, 

mainly with the electorate 

organizer of the party is essential. 

They must be invited to public 

events, candidates must attend the 

meetings that they participated in, 

and must praise their leadership. It 

is only then that the person will be 

considered an eligible candidate. 

 Pre-campaign plans are essential to 

win an election. Some winning 

male candidates shared their 

experience of starting to strengthen 

their public relations, collecting 

funds, identifying issues in the 

area and preparing attractive 

pamphlets even before they 

received nomination tickets. 

Attending religious and social 

activities is also something most of 

them did to win the hearts of the 

people. Organizing small meetings 

prior to the elections and 

identifying the needs of the 

electorate is the strategy they used. 

The majority of the winning male 

respondents stated that first they 
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made possible development plans 

for their areas according to the 

needs that they identified. Then 

they organize small meetings and 

present that plan to the people with 

a vision.  

 Getting the support of the youth is 

another important strategy. Many 

respondents said that when they 

have the support of the youth, the 

youth help them by spreading 

messages through ‘sms’, through 

the internet and other forms of the 

latest technology. Messages spread 

fast and thus, it is a major 

advantage for the male candidates.  

 Many male candidates said that as 

candidates they should be simple, 

humble and nice to people and they 

should not be arrogant. They 

consider that an important strategy. 

Nevertheless, 12 supporters and 16 

voters who attended the FDGs 

claimed that male candidates use 

violent ways such as threatening 

the agents of other candidates, 

chasing them away, giving alcohol 

and other material rewards to the 

election officers and police officers 

and bribing counting officers as 

strategies to win elections. 

Strategies adopted by female 

candidates who won the election: 

An observation made while discussing 

the strategies used by the female 

candidates who saw victory in the 2011 

local election is that all their most 

effective strategies are similar to the 

most effective strategies used by the 

winning male candidates as well. 

Seeing that such strategies worked out 

well for the male candidates, it can be 

said that if all the female candidates 

had used or had the opportunity and 

the luxury the use the strategies 

mentioned below, the number of 

successful male and female candidates 

could have been almost equal.  

 The female candidates who won 

the 2011 election said that the most 

effective strategy is taking part in 

the activities of their society and 

helping out the people. This 

strategy, like the winning male 

candidates pointed out, helps to 

gain the trust of the people.  

 The support of their family is an 

important reason for the success of 

the female candidates. From 

providing funds to giving them 

space to do what they wish, for 

their political campaign, the 

families remain supportive and 

encouraging. This gives confidence 

to the women and thus helped 

them win the election.  

 Due to the support of the family, 

some successful female candidates 

were able to develop a close 

relationship with the leaders of the 

party as well. This proved to be 

helpful because, as it was 

mentioned by the male candidates, 

developing a good relationship 

with the party leader is important 

to win an election.  
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 Pre-campaign planning was 

another successful strategy used by 

the winning female candidates. 

They made plans months before the 

election and thus, gained the trust 

of the people who voted for them 

and made them win. 

Discussion/Suggestions 

The interviewees and the members of 

the FDGs gave their suggestions as to 

what strategies the female candidates 

should use in the local election that is 

scheduled to happen in 2015.  

 Almost all the members of the FDGs 

pointed out that it is important to 

take more systematic initiatives in 

organizing as common groups to 

win a quota system prior to the next 

local elections. Some even blamed 

the CPWC for not taking the 

leadership to organize men and 

women, not only in the central 

province but also nationally. Since 

the new local government revision 

act has not been passed by the 

legislature, the members suggested 

the WPGG to meet the Executive 

President, the Prime Minister and 

important Ministers, the Leader of 

the Opposition and the leaders of 

the main political parties. Similarly 

the suggestion was to join with the 

other social organizations, religious 

leaders, trade union leaders, student 

leaders, professional bodies and 

other influential persons to influence 

the decision makers directly and 

indirectly.  

 A media person said that many do 

not understand the importance of 

women’s representation as the 

discussion has not gone beyond the 

academic and some women leaders. 

Thus it is important to take 

initiatives to spread the importance 

of women’s representation through 

media and other devices.  

 NGO leaders pointed out that 

during the war women in this 

country contributed a lot in various 

ways but it was not recognized. 

They said that women have to join 

the men, especially the ones who are 

sensitive towards women’s issues, 

and have a coalition. They also 

suggested demanding from all the 

parties to have a percentage for 

nominations equal to the number of 

female members of the particular 

party. Furthermore women 

members of parties need to join 

together and demand for an equal 

number of nominations for women.  

 Another Pradeshheya Sabha member 

came forward with the suggestion to 

form an organization of the women 

who did not get nominations, spread 

news about the organization, and 

discuss the issues. Creating a 

woman friendly atmosphere in the 

Pradhesheeya Sabha administration 

and ways to improve the lives of Sri 

Lankan women, are issues that need 

to be discussed, according to him.  

 During the last election applications 

of many women were rejected by 

party organizers in the electorate, 
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despite being promised by some 

national or district level leaders. 

Many members of the FDGs 

claimed that women need to 

challenge the unfair decisions of the 

party organizer if it happens in the 

future.  

 A strong suggestion for women 

candidates in future elections came 

from many members of the FDG to 

continue their social - cultural work 

and to build up their leadership and 

popularity further. About 73% of 

the male Pradeshheya Sabha members 

mentioned the difficulties that they 

faced and the long period of time 

that they had to spend for social 

activities. Some said that their 

applications for nominations were 

rejected more than 10 times but they 

did not lose their interest. They 

realized the weak points they had 

and continued their work in a more 

effective manner. Therefore their 

recommendation for women is to 

continue their social work and build 

more close relations with the 

society.  

 Seventy three percent of 

respondents pointed out that 

women should establish close 

relationships with both male and 

female political leaders, and 

especially with the party electorate 

organizer. It is only then that they 

would get the chance to run for the 

elections.  

 Pradeshheya Saba members were of 

the opinion that women should 

attend the Pradeshheya Saba monthly 

meetings and learn how it works, 

how to make a plan, budget, how to 

collect income and how to develop 

the area. By such activities, women 

will be exposed to practical 

knowledge in politics which is 

essential for them to win elections. 

 Many respondents also felt that 

women’s attitude towards politics 

as a masculine job or as ‘dirty’ 

should be changed. Changing the 

attitude would help them attend 

meetings and gain some interest in 

it.  

 Several male leaders emphasised 

that women aspiring to run for next 

local elections should definitely 

meet the women political leaders in 

their area and be their mentees. 

Many men have entered politics 

because of their close associations 

with big political leaders. They 

mentor them and show them the 

path to go. Similarly women should 

work with women leaders and do 

social and cultural activities, invite 

them for their meetings, and learn 

how they behave, and speak and 

learn about their strategies used to 

win the elections.  

 Furthermore some FDG members 

said that if nominations are not 

given to women purposely, the 

women’s organization in the area 

should come together and organize 

demonstrations or any other 

influential activities, without having 

any party bias. Such strong 

demonstrations can be successful. 
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 Another strategy proposed by most 

of the members of the FDGs (71%) 

was to plan the election campaign at 

least four months beforehand and 

implement it in a systematic way. 

They need to make the campaigns 

look attractive and show 

enthusiasm and confidence to win 

the trust of the people. Before 

implementing the plan they should 

identify active and reliable group of 

supporters and allocate the grama 

seva vasam among them. Also 

inviting at least one or two party 

leaders to their meeting will be an 

advantage. 

 Almost all the FDG members said 

that resources for the election 

campaign are a must. Several 

female as well as male elected 

members said that the candidate 

should start collecting funds as 

early as possible.  

 Another recommendation given by 

the FDGs is to increase women’s 

knowledge on counting procedures 

and how to protect their votes. 

Members of the Pradhesheeya Saba 

gave suggestions such as, 

requesting election monitoring 

organizations to assist them, to force 

the election officers of the area to 

implement the laws strictly, to train 

their counting representatives and 

to also select very reliable people for 

that job.     

 Many members of the FDGs said 

that women do social activities but 

they never teach their women folk 

the importance of women being 

part of elected bodies. Thus they 

suggested women candidates to 

raise awareness on the issue for the 

next three years, before the 2015 

local elections. Not only women but 

also men need to understand the 

importance of the women’s 

presence in elected bodies. Thus 

awareness should be raised 

amongst both men and women. The 

Sri Lankan society still believes that 

men perform better than women in 

politics. This is the traditional view 

and thus it is important to change 

this attitude of the society.  

 Many interviewees felt that political 

training should be given to women 

below 35 years because they can get 

nominations easily. Also, it is 

essential to establish a separate 

political academy for women or 

include more women trainees to 

party political academies. Such 

training should motivate the 

women and improve their self 

confidence and leadership skills. 

Conclusion 

This study shows that women have 

not been recognized as equal to men 

in the political representation and 

mainly as candidates. They face 

more difficulties than men to win 

the local elections. Some strategies 

used to win the elections by women 

are different from that of men and it 

is mainly due to women’s 

individual, cultural and structural/

institutional reasons. Though the 
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trained community leaders in the 

Central Province have been 

empowered to challenge the age old 

patriarchal set up of the political 

parties by joining the independent 

groups and obtaining nominations, 

the study illustrates that it was hard 

for the majority of them to win the 

2011 elections. However, seven 

women who have been elected to the 

Pradeshheya Sabha show that due to 

their established popularity and 

leadership in the community 

through their long term social, 

cultural and economic activities and 

the closer relationship with some 

party leaders, support given by the 

family and pre-planned campaign 

movement they won the elections. 

Women who had similar leadership 

skills, qualities and experiences have 

not won the elections due to the lack 

of other factors. When compared to 

men it is obvious that the factors 

which help to win the elections for 

both men and women are quite 

similar, but due to the social and 

individual factors and lack of 

opportunities the men are at an 

advantage. If the trained women 

were given the nominations by the 

major parties the result would be 

different. Therefore, it can be 

concluded that without having a 

structural policy for women to 

obtain nominations, only the 

political training and other forms of 

support will solve at least a part of 

the problem. Remedies such as 

greater awareness, and political 

training for women etc, it appears, 

will not produce quick results. But 

Quotas will help to solve that part of 

the issue. Ideally it should not be 

nomination quotas, because the 

parties then will nominate relatives. 

Therefore, the best way to fill gap 

the between men and women’s 

representation in the local 

government of Sri Lanka is by 

introducing actual elected quotas 

and by incorporating a quota policy 

into the proposed Local Government 

Revision Act.   
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හැඳින්වීම  

ඹවඳත් ලෞයඹ  වර්ධනඹට ්රධහන ලව තු් 
නහ ලභන්භ වර්ධනඹ නියතුරුභ ලෞය 
ළඩිදියුණු කිරීභට ලව තු ලේ (WHO, 2001). 
වර්ධනඹ වහ ලෞය අතය ඳතින ලභභ 
අවිලඹෝජනීඹ ඵළඳීභ ඕනෆභ යට වර්ධනඹ ලවෝ 
ලෞය තත්ත්ඹ තීයණඹ කිරීලම් ්රධහන 
නිර්ණහඹඹන් ඵට ඳත් ඇත. ඹම් යට 
වර්ධනඹ තීයණඹ කිරීලම්දී එහි පූර්හමී හධ 
අතය ඹවඳත් ලෞය ඳ්ධධතිඹ් ඳළතීභ 
අතිලයින් ළදත් ලේ. නමුත් ර්තභහනලේ 
වර්ධනඹ භ සිදුන ඳහරිරි වහ භහජ 
වසෘති ලනසවීම් ලෞය ඳ්ධධතිඹට දළඩි 
ඵරඳෆභ් කිරීභට භත් ඇත. විලල ලඹන්භ 
ලයෝ ශීඝ්රලඹන් ඳළතිය ඹහභටත් භර්දනඹ යන රද 
ලයෝ නළත නළත භහජඹ තුශ භතු වීභටත් න 
ලයෝ තත්ත්ඹන් ඳළතිරීභටත් ලභභ භහජ 
ඳහරිරි ලනසම් ලව තු වී ඇත.  

විලසලේ සිදුන ශීඝ්ර ලන විලල ලඹන්භ 
ජනවන ර්ධනඹ වහ නහරීයණඹ න ලයෝ 
නිර්භහණඹ කිරීභට භත් වී ඇත. න ලයෝ 
තත්ත්ඹන් ර්ධනඹ කිරීභටද ඳතින ලයෝ න 
මුහුණුයකින් ඳත්හලන ඹහභට ඳවසුම් 
ළරසීභද විලසවීඹ ලලඹන් සිදුන ්රජහවිදයහත්භ 
වහ ඳහරිරි ලනත් භඟ දළත වළකි ලේ. 
්රජහ විදයහත්භ වහ භහජ වසෘති ලනත් 
භඟ න ලයෝ භහජඹ තුශ ඉසභතු වීභ අතය 
භහන ඵතහ් ඳතී (Kendall, Hudelson., et 
al, 1991). ලම් ආහයඹට වර්ධනඹ  භහජ 
වසෘති ලනසවීම් වහ ඳහරිරි ලනසවීභ 
භත නළත භහජඹ තුශ ඉසභතු ව ලයෝඹ් ලර 
ලඩවගු වහ ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ ලයෝඹ ලඳන්හ 
දිඹ වළකිඹ.  ඉතහභ ලේලඹන් දියුණු න ලරෝඹ 
තුශ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ අද න විට ලෝලීඹ ලලඹන් 
ඳළතිය ගිඹ වතඹ් ඵට ඳත් ඇත. 
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ද ංගු වව සය 

ලඩවගු වයලේ උඳ ්රලදද 04 ් වුනනහත 
වළකිඹ. 

 ලඩවගු 1  (DEN -1) 
 ලඩවගු 2  (DEN -2) 
 ලඩවගු 3  (DEN -3) 
 ලඩවගු 4  (DEN -4) 
 
ලභභ උඳ ්රලදද අඹත් නුලේ ෂසලවවිවයස 
(Flavivirus) හණ්ඩඹටඹ. ෂසලවවිවයස 
ර විලල ත්ඹ නම් එහි වයලේ උඳ 
්රලදද ර ්රිඹහහරීත්ඹ නිළයදි වුනනහ 

ළනීභට ලනොවළකි වීභඹ. ලභඹ ලඩවගු 
වයඹ තුශ ඳළවළදිලි දළ ත වළකිඹ. 
ලඩවගු වයලේ එ් උඳ ්රලදදඹ් 
ළශුනන පු්ධරඹහට තභන්ලේ ජීවිත හරඹ 
තුශ නළත එභ වයඹ ඇතුළු විඹ 
ලනොවළකි ආහයලේ ්රතිල්තීයණඹ් ඇති 
ලේ. නමුත් එභ වයලේභ ලනත් උඳ 
්රලදදඹ් ඕනෆභ අසාහ නළත ළශියඹ 
වළකිඹ. ලම් නිහභ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳළතිරී 
ඳතින රහඳ ර ජීත්න පු්ධරඹන්ට 
අභ ලලඹන් ලඩවගු උඳ ්රලදද 03් වයවහ 
ලයෝඹ ළශඳීභට වළකිඹහ තිලේ. ලඵොලවෝ 
විට ලඩවගු උඳ ්රලදද 04භ ළශ      ඳී ඇති 
අසාහද දළ ත වළකිඹ. 

්රහාක  අයේලේ ලඩවගු භදුරුන් (Aedes 
mosquitoes) ආසිඹහ වහ අප්රිහ භව්ධවීඳඹන්හි 
ළසි නහන්තය ල්න්ද්ර ය ලන ජීත් වී 
ඇත. අනතුරු භහන ජනවණඹ අඩු දඳත් 
වහ ම් රට ඳශමු ලභභ වයඹ යහප්ත 
වී ඇත. එභ ්රල්ධල ර  වත තත්ත්ඹ් 
ඵටද ඳත් ඇත. ලභභ හරලේ ඊඩිස භදුරු 
විලල  තුන් ම්ල්ර ණඹ වී ඇත.   
විදයහත්භ රහඳඹ අනු ඊඩිස ඊප්ප්ටයි 
(Aedes aegypti), ඊඩිස ඇවලඵොපි්ටස 
(Aedes albopictus), ඊඩිස ලඳොලිනිසිඑන්සිස 
(Aedes polynesiensis) ලලඹන් ලනසම් 
හිත ලයෝ හවඹහ ්රිඹහත්භ වී ඇත. 
ලභභ වයඹ ඳත්හලන ඹනු රඵන්ලන් 
භහනඹහ වහ ඊඩිස ඊප්ප්ටයි භදුරු විලල ඹ 
විසිනි. නහරි ්රල්ධලරට ව්රභණඹ වීභත් 

මරහශ්රඹ: Gubler,1998 

ද ංගු මදුරුවාදේ සම්දරේෂණය 

ලඩවගු භදුරුහලේ ම්ල්ර ණඹ ඳවත ච්රඹ ඇසුරින් භනහ වුනනහ ත වළකිඹ.  

රඳය 01: ලඩවගු වයලේ ම්ල්ර ණ ච්රඹ  

භඟ ඊඩිස ඊප්ප්ටයි භදුරු විලල ඹ ලයෝ 
හවයින් ඵට ඳත් ඇත. අලන් 
විලල ත්ඹ නුලේ එභ නයඹ තුශ ලඩවගු 
වයලේ උඳ්රලදද කිහිඳඹ් වහ එහි 
චක්රීයණඹ් දළ ත වළකි වීභඹ.  

ලඩවගු වයඹ ආහදිත භදුරුන් දසඨ කිරීභ 
වයවහ පු්ධරලඹෝ ලඩවගු වය ආහයේතඹන් 
ඵට ඳත් ලති. වයඹ යහප්ත යන 
්රධහන ලයෝ හය භදුරුහ ඊඩිස ඊප්ප්ටයි 
ලේ. නිලස තුශ වහ ඒ අට ඇති ෘතීභ ජරඹ 
යනඹන් තුශ බිත්තය දළමීභට ඩහත් 
ළභළත්ත් ඇති ලභොහු ලරීය ්රභහණලඹන් 
කුඩහ  ළු ව සුදු ඳළවළ ර්ණඹන්ලන් යුතු 
ෘවහශ්රිත ඳරියඹන්හි ළරියන ලතකි.  
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භව ඵුනන්   ඳළයණි ටඹර්  ජරඹ යන 
ප්රහසටි් බහජන  විලහර ඵළයව ලභන්භ 
සිලභන්ති ටළවකි ආදිඹ බිත්තය දළමීභ වහ 
ලඹොදහනී. ළඩිහිටි භදුරුන් ෘව 
අබයන්තයලේ හඹ කිරීභට ළභති අතය 
දවව හරලේ ලව උයහ බීභට ළභළත්ත් 
ද්නු රළලේ. ළවළණු භදුරුහ ඉතහභ චවචර 
ලේ. එ් පු්ධරඹකුලන් ලව උයහ බීභදී 
ඇති න සියුම් ලරවීභදී ඳහ  එභ 
පු්ධරඹහලන් ඉත් න අතය නළත 
තභන්ලේ ලඳෝණ හර්ඹ වහ ඒ පු්ධරඹහ 
ලතටභ ලවෝ ලනත් පු්ධරලඹ් ලතට 
ඹහභ සිදු ලේ. ලම් ආහයඹට භදුරුහ තභන්ලේ 
එ් ආවහය ලේර් වහ පු්ධරඹන් 
කිහිඳලදලනකු ලතටභ ඹහ වළකිඹ. ලභභ 
භදුරුහ ලඩවගු ආහයේත භදුරුල් නම් 
ලයෝහය වයඹ ලටි හරඹ් තුශ 
කිහිඳලදලනකුටභ ම්ල්ර ණඹ යනු රළලේ. 

කිසිඹම් පු්ධරලඹකු ලඩවගු වයඹ 
ආහයේත ව විට එඹ ලයෝ භහරහ් ඳළතිරීභ 
ලලයහි ලව තු ලේ. භතුපිටට ලනොලඳලනන 
ඉතහ සියුම් ලයෝ තත්ත්ලේ සිට භහයහන්ති 
ය්තඳහත උණ ළශඳීභ ද්හ ව ඳයහඹ 
ලයෝඹ ඳළතිය ඹහ වළකිඹ. පු්ධරඹහට ලයෝඹ 
ආහධනඹ වීලම්දී ්රතිල්තීයණඹ  ඹ වහ 
ජහනභඹ ඳසුබිභ ලයෝඹ ආහධනඹ වීලම් 
දරුණු ලවෝ සියුම් බහඹ තීයණඹ කිරීභට 
ඵරඳහනු රළලේ. 

ලඩවගු වයඹ ආහධනඹ වීභ වයවහ ලයෝගී 
සරඳ තුන් වුනනහ ත වළකිඹ. එනම් ලඩවගු 
උණ (DF), ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ (DHF) ව 
ලඩවගු වම්ඳන අසාහයි (DSS).  

ද ංගු උණ 

ලඩවගු උණ මලිභ දරුන්ලේ ව 
ළඩිහිටිඹන්ලේ ලයෝඹ් ලර රනු 
රළලේ. ්ණි වටන්නහ උණ ව 

විවිධහහය ව ලයෝ ර්ණ ලඳන්නුම් යනු 
රළලේ. ඇල  ඹට ලේදනහ  භනඹ  ලරියඹ 
දුර්ර වීභ  න්යේ ලේදනහ ව ලභහි රඳ 
ඇති වීභ දළකිඹ වළකිඹ. ලඩවගු උණ 
හභහනයලඹන් ඳහරනඹ න අතය භහයහන්ති 
න්ලන් රහතුයකිනි. 

ද ංගු  ක්තඳාත උණ 

ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ දරුන් අතය ද්නට 
රළලඵන ලයෝඹ් වුද ළඩිහිටිඹන්ටත් එඹ 
ළශියඹ වළකිඹ. ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ  ලඩවගු 
උණ ව අලනකුත් වයස උණ ලයෝ 
ර්ණඹන්ලන් ඳළවළදිලි ලන්ය 
ළනීභට අඳවසුඹ. 

 ද ංගු සහකම්ඳන අවස්ථාව 

ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උලණන් ලඳලශන 
ලයෝගිඹකුලේ උණ ළලනකින් ඵළ ඹහ වළකි 
මුත් ලයෝගිඹහ අනීඳ තත්ත්ලේභ ඳසු ලේ 
නම් එඹ ම්ඳන ර්ණඹ් විඹ වළකිඹ. 
එළනි ලයෝගිඹකු තුශ ඇඟ සීතර වීභ  ඇඟ 
සුදුභළලි වීභ  රඵරහරී වහ නිදිභත 
සබහඹ  හුසභ ළනීභ වහ නහඩි ළටීභ 
ලේත් වීභ දළකිඹ වළකිඹ. 

ද ංගු ද ෝගදේ දගෝලීය විකාශනය 

භදුරුන්ලන් ලඵෝන ලයෝ අතය 
ලරෝලේ ඉතහභ ලේලඹන් ඳළතිය ඹන 
ලයෝඹ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹයි (WHO, 2009). 
ඳසුගිඹ ය 50 හරඹ තුශ ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් 
30 ගුණඹකින් ළඩි වී ඇත. එලභන්භ ලභහි 
වුනනහ ත වළකි අලන් ්රනතහ නුලේ 
ලයෝඹ  නහරි ්රල්ධලලින් ්හමීඹ ්රල්ධල 
ද්හ ඳළතියඹහභඹ (රඳඹ 02).  

ඉවත රඳ ටවලන් තද ළු ඳළවළලඹන් ද්හ 
ඇත්ලත් 2008 ය න විට ලරෝ ලෞය 
වවිධහනඹ විසින් වුනනහ ලන ඇති ලඩවගු 
ලයෝඹ ඳළතිරීලම් අදහනභ හිත යටවඹ. 

මරහශ්රඹ:  

ලරෝ ලෞය වවිධහනඹ  2009 

රඳය 02: ලඩවගු ඳළතිරීලම් අදහනභ හිත යටව  2008  
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ෆභ යභ ක ලිඹන 50 ට ආන්න ලඩවගු 
ආහයේතඹන් ලරෝඹ පුයහ හර්තහ ලේ. 
500 000 ඳභණ න ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් ලයෝවව 
ත කිරීභට සිදුලේ. හභහනය ලලඹන් ෆභ 
ක නිත්තුටභ එ් ලයෝගිලඹකු ලයෝවව ත 
යනු රළලේ. අභ ලලඹන් ෆභ යභ 
ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ (DHF) නිහ සිදු න 
භයණ වයහ 21 000් ඳභණ ලේ. ළඩිපුයභ 
මීට ලොදුරු න්ලන් ශමුන්ඹ. ෆභ ක නිත්තු 
20 ටභ එ් ශභඹකු ක ඹ ඹහභ දළකිඹ වළකිඹ 
(Parks, Lloyd, 2004).  එලභන්භ ලරෝ 
ජනවනලඹන් හභහනය ලලඹන් බිලිඹන 
2.5් ඳභණ ජීත් නුලේ ලඩවගු ආලේණි 
යටව රඹ (WHO, 2009). ලරො පුයහ 
ලඩවගු ලයෝලේ ශීඝ්ර ඳළතිරීභ ඳවත ඳ%සාහයඹ  
භගින් ලඳන්නුම් ලලර්. (ඳ%සාහයඹ 01) 

1955-1959 හර ඳයහඹ තුශ ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් 
හර්තහ වී ඇත්ලත් ඉතහභ සුළු ්රභහණඹකි. 
1980-1989 ර් න විට එහි ්රක  
ර්ධනඹ් දළකිඹ වළකි ලේ. ඒ න විට ලරො 
පුයහ යටව 20 ට ළඩි ්රභහණඹට ලඩවගු 
ලයෝඹ ඳළතිරී ඇත.  භහජඹ තුශ ඉසභතු න 
්රජහට ීඩඩහහරී ලයෝ හරඹත් භ 
භර්දනඹ වීභ් ලවෝ ඳහරනඹ වීභ් දළ ත 
වළකි වුත් ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ හරඹත් භ 
ර්ධනඹ න සබහඹ් ලභභ වයහ දත්ත 
ඳරී්හ කිරීලම්දී ලඳනී ඹයි. එලභන්භ ඊට 
ලොදුරු න යටව වයහද ්රභලඹන් ඉවශ 
ඹහභ් වුනනහ ත වළකිඹ.  

ද ංගු ද ෝගදේ ඉතිහාසය 

ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳළයණිභ ලයෝඹ් න අතය 
එඹ ලරො පුයහ යහප්ත වීභ ආයම්බ වලේ 18 
වහ 19 න සිඹසර  ලශහභ වහ නහවි 
ර්භහන්තඹ පුළුව වීභත් භඹ (Gubler, 
2002). ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ (DHF) න 
ලයෝඹ් ලරට ඳශමුයට වුනනහ නු 
රළබලේ 1953 ලර්දී පිලිීඩන යහජයලඹනි 
(Kendall, Hudelson, et al., 1991). ඉන් ඳසු 
එඹ ඉතහභ ශීඝ්රලඹන් තහයිරන්තඹ  
විඹට්නහභඹ  ඉන්දුනීසිඹහ වහ අලනකුත් 
ආසිඹහනු වහ ඳළසිපි් රහීඩඹ යටව ලත 
ඳළතිය ගිලේඹ. ඇභරිහලන් ඳශමු යට 
ලඩවගු ලයෝගිඹකු හර්තහ වලේ 1981 ලර්දී 
කියුඵහ යහජයලඹන්ඹ. යුලයෝඳහ භවහ්ධවීඳඹ 
වළරුණ විට අලනකුත් ෆභ භවහ්ධවීඳඹභ 
යටව ර්තභහනලේ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳතින 
යටව ඵට ඳත් ඇත. ආසිඹහනු වහ 
ඇභරිහනු භවහ්ධවීඳ ර ලභභ ලයෝඹ 
වතඹ් ඵට ඳත් ඇත. 1981 ලර්දී  
ඇභරිහලේ ලභභ ලයෝගී තත්ඹ වුනනහත 
වළකි වුද ආසිඹහලේ ලභභ ලයෝගී තත්ඹ 
යහප්ත වලේ ඉන් ය 30 ට ඳභණ ඳසුඹ. 
නමුත් ලයෝඹ ඳළතිය ඹහභ අතින් ර්තභහනලේ 
ඇලභරිහ අභිඵහ ආසිඹහ ඉදිරිලඹන් සිටී. 

ආසියානු  ටවල ද ංගු ඳැතිරීම 

ලදන ලරෝ යු්ධධලඹන් ඳසු ආසිඹහ තුශ 
ඇති ව භහජ ඳහරිරි ලනසවීම් ලඩවගු 
ලයෝඹ භහජඹ තුශ ඳළතිය ඹහභට ලව තු විඹ. 

ඳ%ස්ථා ය 01: හර්ෂි ලරො පුයහ හර්තහ න ලඩවගු උණ (DF) වහ ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ 

(DHF) ලයෝගීන් වයහ (1955-2007) 

මරහශ්රඹ: ලරෝ ලෞය වවිධහනඹ  2009 
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ලදන ලරෝ යු්ධධලඹන් ඳසු දකුණු 
ආසිඹහති යටර සිදුව නහරීයණඹ වහ 
ආර්ථි ්රහයණඹ භත 1970 හරලේ ලඩවගු 
උණ (DF) වහ ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ (DHF) 
වත තත්ත්ඹ් ලර ඳළතිය ගිලේඹ. ලභභ 
රහීඩඹ යටර ශමුන් ලයෝවව ත කිරීභට වහ 
ශභහ භයණ රට ්රධහනභ ලව තු වී ඇත්ලත් 
ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ ලයෝඹයි (Gubler, 
2002). ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ආසිඹහනු යටර ලඳොදු 
භවජන ්රලසනඹ් ඵට ඳත් ඇත. 1995 
ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් වහ භයණ ඇසතලම්න්තු ර ට 
අනු ආසිඹහනු යටර භයණ වයහ ද දව 
ඉ්භහ ඇති ඵට ඇසතලම්න්තුත වී ඇත 
(Pinheiro, Corber, 1997). 1990 ර්ලේ 
දකුණු වහ නළලනහිය ආසිඹහනු යටර ලඩවගු 
ලයෝලේ ඉවශ ඳළතිරීභ් වුනනහ ත වළකි විඹ. 
විලල ලඹන්භ විඹට්නහභඹ වහ තහයිරන්තඹ ලම් 
අතරින් ්රමු ලේ. ර්තභහනඹ න විට ්රී 
රවහ වහ ඉන්දිඹහ තුශ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ 
වතඹ් ලභන් ඳළතිය ඹයි.  

ය 2000 න් ඳසු දකුණු ආසිඹහනු රහඳඹ 
තුශ ලඩවගු ලයෝලේ  ශීඝ්ර ඳළතිරීභ්  දිස ලේ. 
2003 ය න විට ඵවේරහල්ධලඹ  ඉන්දිඹහ  
ඉන්දුනීසිඹහ  භහරදියින  ක ඹන්භහයඹ  ්රී 
රවහ  තහයිරන්තඹ  තිලභෝයඹ ඹන යටව 
ලඩවගු වත තත්ත්ඹන් ඳතින යටව 
ඵට හර්තහ විඹ.  තහනලේ ඳශමුයට 2004 
ලර්දී  ලඩවගු වත තත්ත්ඹ හර්තහ වී 
ඇත (WHO, 2009). ලඩවගු වතඹ 
විලහරතභ භවජන ්රලසනඹ ඵට ඳත් ඇත්ලත් 
ඉන්දුනීසිඹහ  ක ඹන්භහයඹ  ්රී රවහ  

තහයිරන්තඹ වහ තිලභෝයඹ තුශඹ. ලභභ යටර 
ඊඩිස ඊප්ප්ටයි භදුරුහ නහරි ්රල්ධලර 
ලභන්භ ්හමීඹ ්රල්ධල රද ඳළතිය ඳතී. ලභභ 
්රල්ධල ර  ලඩවගු වයලේ උඳ ්රලදද 
කිහිඳඹ්භ චක්රීයණඹ ලක න් ඳතී. 
එලභන්භ ලභභ ්රල්ධල ර ශමුන් ලයෝවව ත 
යවීභ වහ භයණ ම්ඵන්ධලඹන්ද ්රධහනභ 
ලව තු වී ඇත්ලත් ලඩවගු ලයෝඹයි. 

 ද ංගු ද ෝගය මතු වීම හා නැවත මතුවීම 
දකද හි බලඳාන සාධක 

1950 ණන් ර භතු ව ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ 1960 
ණන් න විට ඳහරනඹ කිරීභට වළකි විඹ. 
නමුත් ලදන ලරෝ යු්ධධලඹන් ඳසු ඇතිවු 
භහජ වසෘති ලනසවීම් නළත ය් 
ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ලරෝ වත තත්ත්ඹ් 
ඵට ඳත් කිරීභට භත් විඹ. ලභභ වත 
ලයෝ තත්ඹ නළත ඇති වීභට වර්ධනඹ 
ල්න්ද්ර ලොට ත්  ්රජහ විදයහත්භ වහ භහජ 
හධ රැ්භ ඵරඳහ ඇත. 

හරි ශභනහයණ ඳ්ධධති ර ඳතින දුර්ර 
ශභනහයණඹ  නහන්තය විනහලඹ වහ 
වජ විවිධත්ඹ අහික  වීභ  අවියේභත් 
නහරීයණඹ  ්රභහණත් නිහ ලනොභළති 
භ ඹන සිඹලු හධ ලයෝ හවඹන් 
ලඵෝවීභට ්රධහන ලලඹන්භ ලව තු ලේ. 
ඳරියඹ භතුලිත ඳත්හ ලනොළනීභ ලව තු 
ලොට ලන ලයෝ හයඹන්ට ඳවසුලන් 
ඳරියඹ තුශ ළඩීභට අහල ළරල . 
වර්ධනඹ ලක න් ඳතින යටර සිදුන 

වගුව 01: ආසිඹහනු රහඳඹ තුශ ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් වයහ (ය 2000-2010 ද්හ) 

 ට 2000 2002 2004 2006 2008 2010 

ඵවේරහල්ධලඹ 5,551 6,132 3,913 2,200 1,153 76 

 තහනඹ 0 0 2,579 116 73 16 

ලොරිඹහ 0 0 0 0 0 0 

ඉන්දිඹහ 650 1,926 4,153 12,317 12,561 9,357 

ඉන්දුනීසිඹහ 33,443 40,377 79,462 106,425 155,607 80,065 

භහරදියින 180 27 742 2,768 1,476 550 

ක ඹන්භහයඹ 1,884 16,047 7369 11,383 14,480 11,704 

ලන්ඳහරඹ 0 0 0 25 6 2 

්රී රවහ 3,343 8,931 15,463 11,980 6,555 27,142 

තහයිරන්තඹ 18,617 114,800 38,367 42,456 89,626 57,948 

තිලභෝයඹ 0 0 434 162 186 473 

මරහශ්රඹ: Hoti, S.L. 2011  
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නහරීයණඹද ලයෝ හවඹන්  ර්ධනඹ 
කිරීභට ලව තු වී තිලේ. නහරි ජනවනඹ 
ර්ධනඹ වීභත් භ නහරි ඳරියඹ හිතය 
ඳරිදි ර්ධනඹ ලනොවීභ ලව තුලන් ්රජහට 
ජීත් වීලම් අඳවසුතහ ඇති ලේ. එනයින් ්රජහ 
මලි අලයතහ ර ගුණහත්භ බහඹ අභ 
න අතය එභ තත්ත්ඹ භවජන ලෞය ළටළු 
ර්ධනඹ කිරීභට ලව තු ලේ. ලභඹ දම්ළර 
පුරු් ලභන් එකිලන වහ ම්ඵන්ධ ලේ. 

 භහන ජනවණ ර්ධනඹ 

 අණ්ඩ සිදුන නිසි ළරසුභ් ලනොභළති 
නහරීයණඹ 

 නහරි ජනහහයණලේ ඉවශ ඹහභ 

 ්රභහණත් ලනොන නහරි ල හ 
ඳවසුම් (ජර ළඳයුභ  අඳද්රය ඵළවළය 
කිරීභ) 

 නුතන ්රහවන ්රභ 

 යටව අතය වචහයඹ 

 ඳහරනඹ් ලනොභළති නිසඳහදන  ආවහය වහ 
ජරඹ ඵඩහ ය ළනීභට නිසඳහදනඹ 
යනු රළඵ ඇති ලනොදියන රැවුම් වහ 
ජරඹ ඵවහ රන ඵුනන් 

 ලයෝ හවඹහලේ අනුර්තනීඹ වළකිඹහ 

 එභ ්රල්ධලඹ් තුශ වයලේ ඵහුවිධ 

්රලදද වහ උඳ ්රලදද ඳළතීභ 

ලයෝඹ ඳළතිරීභට ලව තු වී තිලේ. 

ජනවන ර්ධනඹ වහ අයේ නහරීයණඹ 
වර්ධනඹ ලක න් ඳතින යටර ඵහුර සිදු 

ලේ. ලභභ නහරි ඳරිය තත්ත්ඹන්ට ක නිහ 
අනුර්තනඹ වීලම් සබහඹ න ලයෝ 
භහජඹ තුශ ඉසභතු කිරීභට ලව තු වී තිලේ. 
හයු  ජර වහ ලේද දණඹ ලභන්භ අඳචහය  
හිවනඹ  දරිද්රතහඹ  ජනහීරර්ණත්ඹ  ල හ 
ඳවසුම් ර ඳතින ඌනතහඹ වහ නියන්තය 
ව්රභණ න නහරි ඳරිය තුශ දළ ත 
වළකි ර්ණඹන්ඹ. ලභභ හධ ෘජුභ 
ලරඩ ලයෝ නිර්භහණඹ කිරීභට ලව තු වී ඇත 
(Kendall, Hudelson, et al., 1991). ලම් අනු 
ඵරන විට ඳළවළදිලි න්ලන් ලයෝ ඇති වීභටත් 
ඒහ ඳත්හලන ඹහභටත් ්රධහන ලලඹන්භ 
භහන ්රිඹහහයම් ලව තු න ඵඹ. 

ශ්රී ලංකාදඩ ද ංගු ද ෝගය වයාප්ත ත වීම 

ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ මලි ලලඹන්භ ්රී රවහ 
තුශ වුනනහ නු රළබලේ 1962 ලර්දීඹ. 1965
-1966 කාලය තුළ ඉහළ ඩ ෙංගු ඩ ෝගීන් 
වයහ් හර්තහ විඹ.  ලඩවගු ඳළතිරීලම් මලි 
අයේඹ තුශ ්රී රවහලේ ඵටහිය ලයශ රහීඩඹ 
්රල්ධල ලින් ලයෝගීන් හර්තහ වී ඇති අතය 
අනතුරු අලනකුත් උඳ නය රට යහප්ත වී 
ඇත. 1965 දී ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් 51 ලදලන් 
වුනනහ ළනීභට වළකි වී ඇති අතය ඉන් 15 
ලදලනකු භයණඹට ඳත් ඇත. ඉන් ඳසු 
්රභලඹන් යලට් විවිධ ්රල්ධල ලින් ලඩවගු 
ලයෝගීන් හර්තහ වී ඇත (Hoti, 2011). ලඩවගු 
ලයෝඹ වත තත්ත්ඹ් ලර මුව යට 
හර්තහ වලේ 1989-90 හර රදීඹ. අනතුරු 
්රභලඹන් ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් හර්තහ වීභ ඉවශ ගිඹ 
අතය ර්තභහනලේ ්රී රවහ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ 

වගුව 02: ්රී රවහලේ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳළතිරීභ හර්ෂි (1988-2012 ද්හ) 

වර්ෂය ද ෝගීන් සංඛ්යාව ම ණ සංඛ්යාව 
1990 1 350 54 
1995 440 11 
2000 5 203 37 

2004 15 408 82 
2005 5 965 27 

2006 11 980 46 
2007 7 314 28 

2008 6 555 27 

2009 35 007 346 
2010 33 893 239 

2011 28 473 185 

2012* 16 052 75 

*2012. 07.31 ද්හ                                               මරහශ්රඹ: වත ලයෝ විදයහ අවලඹ  ්රී රවහ 
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ආලේණි යට් ලර වළියන්ලේ. 
විලල ලඹන්භ ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ (DHF) 
ලයෝගීන් හර්තහ වීභ 1989 ර්ලඹන් ඳසු සිදු 
විඹ.  

1989 න් ඳසු ඉතහ ඉවශ ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් 
්රභහණඹ් හර්තහ වලේ 2000 ලර්දීඹ. 
එහිදී ලයෝගීන් 5203් හර්තහ වී ඇති අතය 
භයණ 37 ් හර්තහ වී ඇත. 2001/2002 ය 
ත් විට ඉතහ ඉවශ ලඩවගු භයණ වයහ් 
හර්තහ වී ඇත. 2002 ය තුශ ලඩවගු භයණ 
වහ ලයෝගීන් වයහ ත දුයටත් ඉවශ 
ගිලේඹ. එභ ලර් ලඩවගු භයණ වයහ 64 
් විඹ.  2004 න විට ලභභ වයහ තත් 
විලහර විඹ. 15408 ් ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් හර්තහ 
වී ඇති අතය එභ ලර් ලඩවගු භයණ 82 ් 
සිදු විඹ. ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ අයේ වත 
තත්ත්ඹ් ඵට ඳත් වලේ 2009 ලර්දීඹ. 
ලභලත් හර්තහ ව ඉවශභ ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් 
වයහ න 35007 ් ද   ලඩවගු භයණ 346 
් ද ලභභ ලර්දී හර්තහ විඹ. භවනුය  
ලොශම  ම්ඳව  ෆවර ව කුරුණෆර 
ඹන දිසත්රි් ඩහත් දරුණු ලර ලයෝඹට 
ලොදුරු ව දිසත්රි්ඹන්ඹ. ඳශහත් ලලඹන් 
ත් විට ඵසනහහිය  භධයභ වහ ඵයමු 
ඳශහත් ර ලයෝ ඳළතිරීභ ඉවශ අඹ් 
ලන ඇති අතය අලනකුත් ඳශහත් රද 

ළරකිඹ යුතු ලයෝගීන් වයහ් හර්තහ වී 
ඇත. ර්තභහනඹ න විට දියිලන් ෆභ 
දිසත්ර්ඹකින්භ ලඩවගු ලයෝගීන් හර්තහ ලේ. 
 
්රී රවහ තුශ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ යහප්ත වීලම් 
යටහ අධයනඹ කිරීලම්දී ඳළවළදිලි න්ලන්  
ලයෝඹ ඳළතිය ඹහලම් ්රක  ර්ධනඹ් 
ඳතින ඵඹ. ය 2000 න් ඳසු 2012 ජලි 
ලත් ලයෝඹ ඳළතිරීලම් යටහ ත්විට ඳසු 
ගිඹ ය රට හලප්් ඉතහභ ශීඝ්රලඹන් 
ලයෝඹ යහප්ත වී තිලේ. ය 2000 න් ඳසු 
හරඹ තුශ දියිලන් ෆභ ඳශහතකින්භ 
ලයෝගීන් හර්තහ වී ඇති අතය ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ 
වතඹ් ඵට ඳත් ඇත.  

1980 -1997 හරඹ තුශ ලයෝඹට ළඩිපුයභ 
ලොදුරු වලේ කුඩහ ශමුන්ඹ. නමුත් භෆත ර් 
ත් විට කුඩහ ශමුන් ල භ ළඩිහිටිඹන් අතයද 
එල  ලයෝඹ යහප්ත වීභ් දළ ත 
වළකිඹ (Tisera, De Silva, et al., 2009). 
වත ලයෝ විදයහ ඒලේ වදය වසිත 
තිල යහ විසින් “්රී රවහලේ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ: 
ර්තභහන තත්ත්ඹ” ඹන භළයින්  2009 
ර්ලේ අල්ර ව භ ඳත්න රද භහධය 
ම්භන්ත්රණලේදී ඹස හණ්ඩ අනු ලඩවගු 
භයණ යහප්තිඹ ද්හ ඇත.  

වගුව 03: 2008-2009 ය ර ලඩවගු භයණ යහප්තිඹ ඹස හණ්ඩ අනු 

වයස් කාණ් ය 2008 ම ණ 

සංඛ්යාව 

රතිශතය %)  2009 ම ණ 

සංඛ්යාව 

රතිශතය 

%)  

‹5 5 18.5 4 11 

5-15 2 7.75 8 21 

15-25 6 22 3 8 

›25 12 44 23 60 

අදහර නළත 2 7.75 00 00 

එතු 27 100 38 100 

මරහශ්රඹ: Thisera, 2009 

ලභභ වයහ දත්ත ඳරී්හ කිරීලම් දී 
ඳළවළදිලි නුලේ ද ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ 
ළශඳීලභන් භයණඹට ඳත් වන් අතය  ඹ 
අවුරුදු 25 ට ළඩි පු්ධරඹන් ඉවශ අඹ් 
ලන ඇති ඵඹ. ලම් අනු ලයෝඹ 
ළශඳීලම් යටහලේද ලනසම් වුනනහ ත 
වළකිලේ.  

ලඩවගු ඳළතිරීභ ර්ධනඹ වීභටත් ලයෝ ළශඳීලම් 
යටහ ලනස වීභටත් ්රී රවහලේ සිදුලක න් 
ඳතින භහජ  ආර්ථි වහ ඳහරිරි ලනසවීම් 
ෘජුභ ඵරඳහ ඇත. ඳතින ල්ධලගුණි 
තත්ත්ඹ  වර්ධනහත්භ ආර්ථිඹ  ඳරිය 
දණඹ  ශීඝ්රලඹන් සිදුන නහරීයණඹ වහ 
නයර අයේ ජනවනඹ ලභන්භ 21212122                  
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ලනොළරකිලිභත් භහන ්රිඹහහයම් ලම් 
වහ ්රධහන ලලඹන් ලව තු වී තිලේ. ්රී 
රවහලේ ළඩිහිටිඹන් අතය ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ 
ළඩි වීභට ්රී රවහලේ ඳතින වර්ධනඹ 
ලක න් ඳතින ආර්ථි යටහ වහ ඊට භහමී 
ව අවියේභත් ලෞය ළරසුම් අහිතය ලර 
ඵරඳහ තිලේ (Kularathne, Senevirathne, et 
al., 2006).  

්රී රවහලේ ්රධහන නය ල්න්ද්ර ය ලන 
ලඩවගු ලයෝ ඹ ඳළතිරීභ වුනනහ ත වළකිඹ. ඒ 
අනු ලොශම  ම්ඳව  ළුතය ්රධහන ලේ.  
ලභභ නය ත් විට ලභහි ද්නට රළලඵන 
භහනතහ නුලේ අයේ ජනවනඹ  අයේ 
නහරීයණඹ  හර්මීයණඹ  හණිජ 
ආර්ථිඹ් ඳළතීභ වහ නියන්තය ව්රභණ 
සිදු වීභඹ. ලම් අතරින් ඉතහභ ශීක %ලඹන් 
ලයෝඹ ඳළතිය ඹනුලේ ලොශම දිසත්රි්ඹ 
තුශඹ.  ්රී රවහලේ ක ලිඹන 20 ට අයේ 
ජනවනඹ් හඹ යනු රළලේ. ලම් අතරින් 
ළඩිභ ජනවනඹ හර්තහ නුලේ ලොශම 
දිසත්රි්ලඹනි. 2012 ජන වණනඹට අනු 
ලොශම දිසත්රි්ලේ ජනවනඹ 2 323 826 
කි. එලභන්භ ජන කනත්ඹ අතින් ත්තද 
ලොශම දිසත්රි්ඹ ඉදිරිලඹන් සිටී. එහි ජන 
කනත්ඹ ර් කිලරෝමීටයඹට පු්ධරඹන් 
3 438කි (ජනලවන වහ වයහ ලවන 
ලදඳහර්තලම්න්තු  2012). ළඩින 
ජනවනඹට හලප්් නිහ ඉදිකිරීම් 
ර්ධනඹ වීභ  නිහ ඉදිය ළනීභට 
ලනොවළකි ආර්ථි දුසයතහන්ලන් 
ලඳලශන තත් පිරි් ඳළවඳත් මුඩු්කු ළනි 
අ්රභත් ඉදිකිරීම් ලත ලඹොමු වීභත් එනිහභ 
ඇති න නීඳහය් ළටළු ලයෝ හව 
භදුරුන් ලඵෝවීභට අලය ඳරියඹ හ 
ලදයි. ලම් හධ ලොශම දිසත්රි්ඹ තුශ 
ශීඝ්රලඹන් ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳළතිරීභට ඵරඳහ 
තිලේ. ලඩවගු උණ වහ ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ 
ලයෝඹ ර්ධනඹ වීභ වහ භහන ජනවනලේ  
ර්ධනඹ අතය ඉතහ මීඳ ඵතහ් ඳතින 
ඵ ේරර් වහ ලභවට්ර් (Gubler & 
Meltzer) විසින් ද ලඳන්හ දී ඇත (Gubler, 
2002). 

ලම් අනු ඵරන විට භහන ජනවනඹ 
ර්ධනඹ ව වර්ධනඹ භ භහමී ඹන 
්රිඹහහයම් භහජ  ආර්ථි වහ ඳහරිරි 
ලනසම් සිදු යන අතයභ ලයෝ හව 
භදුරුන් ලඵෝවීභට අලය ඳරිය 

තත්ත්ඹන්ද නිර්භහණඹ යන ඵ ලඳනී ඹයි.  

ද ංගු ද ෝගය ඳාලනය හා වැළැක්වීම 

ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ 21 න සිඹල  ඉතහභ 
ඵයඳතර ලෞය තර්ජනඹ ඵට ඳත් ඇත. 
එහි ඇති අදහනභ අයේ නුලේ ලයෝඹ 
භර්දනඹ වහ ලම් නතුරුත් කිසිදු ඖධඹ් 
ලොඹහ ලන ලනොතිබීභඹ. ලම් නිහභ ලයෝඹ 
ඳහරනඹ කිරීලම් ්රධහන උඳ්රභඹ ඵට ඳත් 
ඇත්ලත් ලයෝ හවඹහ විනහල කිරිභඹ. 

ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ආලේණි යටර රින් ය 
ලභභ ලයෝලේ ර්ධනඹ් දළ ත වළකිලේ. 
ලම් වහ ්රධහන ලලඹන්භ ඵරඳහනුලේ 
හර්ඹ්භ ලඩවගු ඳහරන ළඩටවන් 
්රිඹහත්භ ලනොවීභඹ. විලල ලඹන්භ ලඩවගු 
ලයෝඹ ඳළතිය ඹන හර රදී ්රභහද වී ්රතිචහය 
දළ්වීභ ආයම්බ යන අතයභ එභ ළඩටවන් 
ඳතිනුලේ ඉතහභ ලටි හරඹ  ් ඳභණි. ්රී 
රවහ ත්විට ලයෝඹ ඳළතිරීභ ආයම්බ 
නුලේ නිරිත දි ලභෝම් ර්හ  හරඹ තුශ 
වහ ඊහන දි ලභෝම් ර්හ හරඹ තුශඹ. 
ලඩවගු භර්දන ළඩටවන් ්රිඹහත්භ වීභ 
ආයම්බ නුලේද ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ නිහ ලයෝවව 
ත කිරීම් වහ ලඩවගු භයණ ළඩි න 
අසාහරදීඹ. ර්හ හරඹ අන් වීභත් 
භඟ ලයෝ හවඹන් ඳළතිරීභ අභ න 
අතය එවිට ලයෝ භර්දන ළඩටවන් 
්රිඹහත්භ වීභද අන් ලේ. ලම් නිහභ 
ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳහරනඹ ශ ලනොවළකි 
ලයෝඹ් ඵට ඳත් ඇත. ලයෝ ඳහරනඹ 
වහ ලඵොලවෝ යටව ලඹොදහ න්නහ 
උඳ්රභඹ නුලේ ළඩිහිටි භදුරුන් භර්දනඹ 
වහ ධුභහඹනඹ (ෘක නහල) 
ලඹොදහළනීභඹ. නමුත් ලභභ උඳ්රභලේ 
්රතිපරදහී  ඵ සීභහ හිත න අතයභ ලටි 
හලීනඹ. ලඩවගු භදුරුහ ෘවහශ්රිත හඹ 
යන ඵළවින් ධුභහඹනඹ වයවහ නිඹක ත ්රථිපර 
රඵහ ළනීභ අඳවසු වී ඇත. භෆත හරලේ 
ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ හර්ා ඳහරනඹ ශ යටව 
ලද් ලර කියුඵහ වහ සිවප්පූරු වුනනහ 
ත වළකිඹ. ලභභ යටව ලදභ ්රිඹහත්භ 
යන ර්ධල්ධ ඉවශ සිට ඳවශට වහ ඳවශ සිට 
ඉවශට රහ ඹන ්රභලේදඹකි(Parks, Lloyd, 
2004). 

භදුරුන් ලඵෝවීභ ඳහරනඹ කිරීලම් 
ළඩටවන් ්රිඹහත්භ ශ වළකි නුලේ ්රජහ 
වබහගීත්ඹ තුළිනි. ලම් වහ යජඹ  ලෞය 
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ආඹතන ලභන්භ අලනකුත් ඳහර්ලරුන් 
ම්ඵන්ධ ව ඒහඵ්ධධ යහඳහයඹ් ඳළතිඹ 
යුතුඹ. ලොලරොම්බි ඹහලේ (Colombia) 
බුහයභන්හ (Bucaramanga) නයලේ ඳළතිරී 
ගිඹ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳහරනඹ වහ අනුභනඹ 
යන රද ලයෝ භර්දන ළඩටවන හර්ා 
විඹ. භහජ ජීවියණඹ වහ න්නිලේදනඹ 
ලභභ ළඩටවලන් මලි අවඹන් විඹ 
(Luna, Chain, et al., 2004). නයලේ 
ලෞය ලවම් විසින් අලනකුත් 
ඳහර්ලරුන්ලේද වලඹෝලඹන් ඳස 
අවුරුදු ළරසුභ් ඹටලත් ලඩවගු භර්දන 
ළඩටවන් ්රිඹහත්භ යන රදි. ලභභ 
ළඩටවලන් ඉර් ණ්ඩහඹභ වී ඇත්ලත් 
ෘවණිඹන්ඹ. ලයෝ භර්දන ්රිඹහහයම් 
පිළිඵ දළනුභ අලඵෝධඹ වහ න්නිලේදනඹ 
ෘවණිඹන්ට රඵහ දී ඳසු විඳයම් කිරීලම් 
ීරභද ඔවුන්ට රඵහ ලදන රදි. ශමුන්  
පිඹරුන් වහ අලනකුත් ්රජහට ඳළරුණ 
ීරභ වලේ  ෘවණිඹන්ට උදේ කිරීභඹ. 
ඳහව ශියන් උඳලඹෝගී ය ලන 
අධයහඳනි ළඩටවන් ්රිඹහත්භ යන 
රදි. ලයෝ භර්දනඹ පිළිඵ දළනුත් ලලයන 
ලඳොත්  අත්ඳත්රිහ ව වීඩිලඹෝ ඳට ලභන්භ 
නහටය  ගීත වහ රඩ ජනිහ වයවහද ලඩවගු 
භර්දන ඳණිවිඩ භහජ ත ය ඇත. එලභන්භ 
ගුන් විදුලි භධයසාහන වයවහ ්රජහ දළනුත් 
කිරීලම් ළඩටවන් ්රිඹහත්භ ය ඇත 
(Luna, Chain, et al., 2004). ලභභ 
ළඩටවලන් අන්තර්ත ්රධහන රුණු 
නුලේ ගුණහත්භ වහ ්රභහණහත්භ 
න්නිලේදන උඳ්රභ බහවිත කිරීභ  ලයෝ 
භර්දනඹ වහ පු්ධර ළඳවීභ අතයලය 
අවඹ් කිරීභ වහ පු්ධර වළසීරීභ ලනස 
කිරීලම් ලයතහඹකින් යුතු වීභඹ. 

්රී රවහ තුශ ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳහරනඹ වහ 
ළශළ්වීභ වහ ලයෝඹ අයේ හරර 
විවිධ උත්හවඹන් ලන ඇත. නමුත් ලභභ 
්රිඹහහයම් ර දිගු හලීන ඵ අභ 
වලඹන් රින් ය ලයෝඹ ර්ධනඹ වීභ් 
වහ දියිලන් ෆභ ්රල්ධලඹටභ ඳහලව  ඳළතිය 
ඹහභ්  වුනනහ ත වළකිඹ.  

ලඩවගු භර්දනලේදී ඩහත් ළදත් උඳ්රභඹ 
නුලේ භහජ ජීවියණඹයි. ්රිඹහහරී ්රජහ 
වබහගීත්ඹ රඵහ ළනීභ  ්රජහට ලෞය 
අධයහඳනඹ රඵහ දීභ  එ් එ් අවල අතය 
අන්තර් ඳහර්ල ම්ඵන්ධීයණඹ ඳත්හ 
ළනීභ ලභන්භ ජහති භට්ටක න්  ඳශහත් 
භට්ටක න්  රහීඩඹ භට්ටක න් වහ ම් භට්ටක න් 
ලඩවගු භර්දන ළඩටවන් ්රිඹහත්භ කිරීභ 
වහ එහි ඳසු විඳයම් කිරීභ සිදු ශ යුතුඹ. 

භවජන ඡන්දලඹන් ලත්රී ඳත්න 
භියින්ලන් භන්විත ඳශහත් ඳහරන 

ආඹතන ණනහ් ්රී රවහ පුයහ 
්රිඹහත්භ ලේ. බිම් භට්ටලම් අලයතහ වහ 
ළටළු පිළිඵ භනහ අලඵෝධඹ් එභ භවජන 
නිලඹෝප්තඹන් තුශ තිබිඹ යුතුඹ. එලවත් 
අහනහට ලභන් තභ ඳශහත් ඳහරන ඵර 
්රල්ධල ඳවිත්ර ඳත්හලන ඹහභ වහ 
වියේභත් ළරළසභ් එභ ආඹතන තු නළත. 
ලඩවගු ඇතුළු වත තුයන් කිරීභ වහ 
්රජහතන්ත්රහදී  භවජන නිලඹෝජන ආඹතන 
ලින් ඩහත් ක්රීඹ දහඹත්ඹ් රළබිඹ යුතු 
ඵ අධහයණඹ ශ යුතු තිලේ. 

ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳහරනඹ වහ ළශළ්වීභ වහ 
ලෝලීඹ ලලඹන් ත් උත්හවඹන්ද වුනනහ 
ත වළකිඹ.  ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳහරනඹ කිරීභ වහ 
ළශළ්වීභ වහ ව ජහති උත්හවඹන් 
ල්න්ද්ර ය නික න් වහ වම්ඵන්ධීයණඹ 
ය නික න් 1995 දී විලසවීඹ උඳ්රභ සාහපිත 
යන රදි. ලභභ උඳ්රභ වියේභත් ම්පූර්ණ 
කිරීභ වහ අලය ල්ධලඳහරන වලඹෝඹ 
2002 ලර්දී දළ ත වළකි විඹ. එනම් 55 
න ලරෝ  ලෞය වමුලේදී (World Health 
Assembly) ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ පිළිඵ 
ලඹෝජනහ් ලන එන රදි. “ලඩවගු උණ වහ 
ලඩවගු ය්තඳහත උණ ළශළ්වීභ වහ ඳහරනඹ 
කිරීභ”  එභ ලඹෝජනහ විඹ. ්රධහන මරධර්භ 
05කින් ලභභ උඳ්රභඹ භන්විත ලේ ( Parks, 
Lloyed, 2004).  

 මදුරුවන් ඳාලන වැ සටහන් රජාව 
සමග අනුකලනය දවමින්  හා අන්තර් 
ඳාර්ශව සහභාගීත්වදයන් සිදු විය යුතුය. 
ලභභ ඳහරනඹ දිලහත විඹ යුත්ලත් 
ලයෝ ඳළතිරීභ පිළිඵ ළඩිභ අදහනභ් 
ඳතින  ලෝලීඹ රහඳ රඹ. ලභභ 
ඳහරන ළඩටවන් ආර්ථි 
්රභලේදඹන්ට අනු විඹදභ ්රතිපරදහී  
න ආහයලේ සුදුසු ්රභලේදඹන් භ 
ඒහඵ්ධධ ලක න් ්රිඹහත්භ විඹ යුතුඹ. 

 ද ෝග ඳැතිරීම ඳාදක ක  ගත් ක්රියාකාරි 
ශක්තිමත් දසෞඛ්ය දත  තුරු ඳේධතියක් 
ස්ථාපිත කිරීම. 

හඹනි වහ යහඹනහහය ඳර්ලේණ 
භත ඳදනම් ලක න් ලයෝ ඳළතිරීභ 
පිළිඵ පූර් ඳරී්ණ ඳළළත්වීභ වහ 
ලයෝ හවඹන් ඳළතිරීභ ඳහරනඹ 
යන ළඩටවන් ඳසුවිඳයම් කිරීභ වහ 
ඇී භ. 

 හදිසි පූර්ව සූදානම. වදය ්රජහලේ 
දළනුභ  ලයෝවව ත කිරීලම් ළරසුම්  
ලයෝ ශභනහයණඹ ව වදිසි ලයෝ 
ඳහරන ළඩ ටවන් පිළිඵ පූර් 
සදහනභ ඳළතිඹ යුතුඹ. 
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 හැකියා වර්ධනය හා පුහුණුව. ලයෝ  
ඳළතිරීභ පිළිඵ  යහඹනහහය 
භට්ටක න් ලයෝ වුනනහ ළනීභ පිළිඵ 
වහ ලයෝ ශභනහයණඹ වහ ලයෝ 
ඳහරනඹ පිළිඵ ෘත්තීඹ  තහ්ණි 
වහ ්ල ත්රීඹ භට්ටක න් පුහුණු 
ඳළළත්වීභ. 

 ද ෝග වාහකයන් ඳාලනය පිළිබ 
ඳර්දේෂණ ඳැවැත්වීම. ලයෝ හවඹහ 
පිළිඵ ජී විදයහත්භ අධයන  ලයෝගී 
ම්ඵන්ධතහඹ ලභන්භ භහජ ආර්ථි 
එශඹුම් වහ ්රතිපර දහී  ලයෝ ඳහරන 
ළඩටවන් පිළිඵ අධයඹන වහ 
ඳර්ලේණ ඳළළත්වීභ. 

ලම් රුණු පිළිඵ ළරීරලම්දී  ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ 
ඳහරනඹ වහ ළශළ්වීභ වහ 
නියන්තයලඹන්භ ්රජහ වබහගීත්ඹ ව 
න්නිලේදනඹත්   ්රිඹහත්භ ළඩටවන් 
පිළිඵ ඳසු විඳයම් ඳළළත්වීභත් අතයහලයඹ 
ඵ ඳළවළදිලි ලේ. 

සා ාංශය 

ඹවඳත් ලෞය භහන සුබ හධනඹට භහන 
ඹවඳළළත්භට ලභන්භ ආර්ථි වහ භහජ 
වර්ධනඹටද අතයලය හධඹකි. ලෞය 
වර්ධනඹ වීභට නම් පු්ධර වළසිරීභ  
ඳරියඹ ලලයහි සිදු න ඵරඳෆභ  භහජ  
වසෘති  ආර්ථි වහ ල්ධලඳහරනි හධ 
ඹන සිඹවරන්ලේභ ඹව ඳළළත්භ් තිබිඹ 
යුතුඹ. නමුත් ර්තභහනලේ ලෞය 
වර්ධනඹට තර්ජනඹ් ලක න් ලරොපුයහ 
විවිධ ලයෝ තත්ඹන් ඳළතිය ඹහභ් දළ ත 
වළකිලේ. ඒ අතරින් ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ්රධහන ලේ. 
හර්ෂි ලරෝ ජනවනලඹන් ක ලිඹන 
80් ඳභණ ලභභ ලයෝඹට ලොදුරු ලේ. 
අලනකුත් රහඳ රට හලප්් ආසිඹහනු 
රහඳලේ ළඩි ර්ධනඹ් වුනනහ ත වළකිඹ. 

විලල ලඹන්භ අයේ ජනවනඹ  අවියේභත් 
නහරීයණඹ වහ නිසි ළරසුභ් ලනොභළති 
වර්ධන යහඳෘතීන් ලභභ රහඳඹ තුශ 
ලයෝ හවඹන් ඳළතිරීභට අලය ඳරියඹ 
හ දී ඇත. එලභන්භ ලයෝ ඳහරනඹ වහ 
ළශළ්වීභ වහ ්රිඹහත්භ යන 
ළඩටවන් ර ඳතින ලටි හලීන ඵ වහ 
ඳසු ඇී ම් ලනොභළති වීභ හර්ෂි ලයෝඹ 
ර්ධනඹ වීභට ලව තු වී තිලේ. අලන් රුණ 
නුලේ පු්ධරඹහ තු ලයෝඹ පිළිඵ 
ඳතින දළනුභ ලයෝ ඳහරනඹ වහ 
්රහලඹෝගි ලඹොදහ ලනොළනීභඹ. 
නියන්තයලඹන්භ පු්ධරඹහ තත් 
ලලනකුලේ ලභලවඹවීභ් අලප්්හ යනු 
රළලේ. නළතලවොත් වනති දණ්ඩනඹන් 
ඳළතිඹ යුතුඹ.  

ආර්ථි වර්ධන ්රිඹහලිලේදී ඳහරිරි 
හධ ලනොතහ වළරීලම්  එ් අනිටු 
විඳහඹ් ලර ලඩවගු උදුය වළියන්විඹ 
වළකිඹ. හුලද් ආර්ථි ර්ධනඹ ඳභණ් 
ඉර් ය නික න් නීලයෝගී භහජඹ් 
ඳත්හලන ඹෆභට කිසිදු යටට නුපුළුන. 
පිරිසිදු ඳරියඹ් ඳළතීභ ඕනෆභ ජහතිඹ 
වර්ධනඹ භ එට ලලී ඳතී. භනුය 
හඹට උචිත ඳරිදි නය ඳත්හලන ඹහභ  
්රභහනුූලර අඳද්රය ඵළවළය කිරීලම් 
්රභලේදඹ් ඳළතීභ  ීරලභන් ලතොය 
ර ඵළවළය යන්නන්ට එලයහි නීතිභඹ 
්රිඹහභහර් ළනීභ ව ඳශහත් ඳහරන ආඹතන 
ඇතුළු අදහශ ආඹතන විසින් හර්ඹ්භ 
ල හ් ළරසීභ ළනි හධ ලම් වහ 
ෘජු ඵරඳහයි. ලම් අනු ඵරන විට 
වර්ධනඹ වහ භහමී ව ්රිඹහහයම් 
ලභන්භ පු්ධරඹහලේ භහජ  වසෘති 
වළසිරීභ ද ලඩවගු ලයෝඹ ඳළතිරීභ ලලයහි 
ඵරඳහ ඇත.  
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Abstract 

Decentralization has become an important 

concept in the discourse of regional 

development in Sri Lanka. Over the last 

three decades the successive governments 

have  taken several steps to decentralize 

powers to sub-national institutions aiming 

at regional development and ensure local 

participation in planning and development. 

Thus, Provincial Council System (PCs) was 

propounded as one of such dominant moves. 

It was expected that the Provincial Councils 

would increase emphasis on decentralized 

planning and greater opportunities of 

regional development. However, this 

expectation was not attained owing to the 

unitary nature of the  political system and 

lack of autonomy to the Provincial Councils. 

The evidence of the study shows that the 

constitution itself limits the statute making 

powers and autonomous functions of the 

PCs to undertake regional development 

programs at the local level by exercising 

decentralized powers. Central government 

exercises even the concurrent powers 

without the concurrence of PCs. The study 

found that the PCs or decentralization did 

not largely contribute to regional 

development in Sri Lanka. 
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1.0 Introduction 

The Provincial Councils System 

(hereafter PCs) sets out the framework 

for the decentralization of political 

powers. Although originally designed 

as a response to meet Tamils’ 

aspirations to political power in the 

North and East of the island, it has not 

been successful in attaining that 

objective due to a variety of ethno, 

political circumstances. In addition to 

that, there were also some other 

objectives in setting up of PCs; among 

them decentralizing political power to 

sub-national government tiers in order 

to undertake developmental works at 

the provincial level, promoting and 

ensuring local development by 

utilizing local human and physical 

resources, diminishing regional 

disparities, empowering local people 

and promoting local initiatives are 

noteworthy. These objectives also 

have not been achieved owing to a 

number of reasons.  

The system indeed has been 

functioning in the last twenty two 

years without any significant outcome 

and have not made significant impact 

on socio-economic and political 

development and it did not even assist 

to address civil disturbances. In other 

words, there have been some key 

factors that impeded the optimal 

functioning of the PCs, in which 

financial constraints/capacity and 

institutional capacity and lack of 

powers are few imperative factors. 

This paper therefore intends to 

elucidate the financial and 

institutional capacity of the PCs in Sri 

Lanka. Moreover, this paper will bring 

out the issues and relevant constraints 

in decentralizing full powers to the 

provincial councils.   

1.1 Objective of the study  

The objective of the study is to identify 

how far and to what extent 

decentralization has been taken place 

in the Provincial Council system in 

favour of Regional Development and 

also to examine the institutional and 

financial capacity of the Provincial 

Councils in order to undertake 

regional development at the provincial 

level. 

1.2 Methodology of the Study 

A Large amount of data was collected 

through desk study by using 

published books and research articles, 

and unpublished working papers, 

government reports and other relevant 

materials in relation to 

decentralization, regional 

development and provincial councils. 

An equal importance was given to 

both qualitative and quantitative data 

operationalise the objectives of the 

study.   As it is a survey research, the 

data collected was analyzed by using 

descriptive analytical method.   

2.0 Financial Capacity of the 

Provincial Councils: an 

evaluation  

From the provincial perspective 

principal source of widespread 

criticism of the Thirteenth 
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Amendment was with regard to its 

fiscal and financial framework. It was 

the invariable experience of all 

provinces that this particular 

framework of financing devolution 

was both structurally inadequate and 

in practice untenable for any 

meaningful notion of provincial 

autonomy. The constitutional 

framework severely limits the revenue 

raising capacity of Provincial 

Councils. Together with the limited 

tax-raising power vested in the 

provinces are the limitations placed on 

revenue collection, on obtaining loans 

and investment, and on seeking, or at 

least administering, projects financed 

by foreign aid and investment. A 

larger proportion of provincial 

revenue goes to the central 

government and  the central imposes 

restrictions on PCs in raising revenues, 

seeking external funds, which 

impaires the financial capacity of the 

PCs. In other words, revenue 

generating or revenue raising sources 

have been controlled by the centrel. 

Eventhough there have been twenty 

items of revenue sources assigned to 

PCs, three sources accounts for as 

much as ninety percent of the total 

revenue.  These are Business Turnover 

Tax on wholesale and retail sales, 

Motor Traffic Fees and Stamp Duty 

and Court Fines that are collected and 

transferred to local authorities. The 

following table reveals the revenue 

status of PCs, central and local 

authorities. 

Table- 01: Central, Provincial and Local 

Revenue -2008     (Rs. Million) 

Source: Asoka Gunawardana, Fiscal Devolution: 

Operational Issues, 2010  

Note: The above table reveals that local 

authorities receive relatively large amount 

of revenue than PCs.   

Indeed, design of the fiscal framework 

for decentralization results in a 

significant gap between revenue and 

expenditure in terms of the revenue 

capacity to provide services. In 

general, there has been certain degree 

of gap in the PCs in terms of revenue 

and expenditure, which will be 

addressed through the transfer of 

resources from the central 

government’s annual budgets. 

However, the fiscal transfer does not 

provide for revenue sharing or 

equalization grants, that make the 

provinces depend upon the  centre, 

thereby giving the central financial 

control over the provinces¹. More 

importantly, larger proportion of 

money has been allocated to the 

Central Provincial Local Total 

699,388 23,915 25,804 749,107 

93.34% 3.21% 3.45% 100% 

1. There are four types of fiscal transfers to the PCs such as Block Grant, Criteria Based Grant, Matching Grant and Province Specific 

Development Grant. (see Twenty two years of Devolution in Sri Lanka, Institute for Constitutional Studies, Pp 116 -117, 2010  

Central Province Local Total 

945,247 101,173 23,894 1070,314 

88.31% 9.4% 2.15% 100% 

Source: Asoka Gunawardana, Fiscal Devolution: 

Operational Issues, 2010 

Table- 02: Central, Provincial and Local 

Expenditure -2008 (Rs. Million) 
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central, whilst a little amount goes to 

PCs, which creates significant fiscal 

gap to meet capital and recurrent 

expenditures of the PCs. The 

following table very clearly 

rationalizes the above statement.  

The constitution does not specify 

adequately the means and modalities 

through which the structural vertical 

imbalance created by the vesting of 

expenditure responsibilities (i.e., 

subjects in the Provincial List) without 

the necessary revenue-raising powers 

for provinces. The dependency on 

central grants can only be justified if 

an effective system is in place to 

ensure that provinces are provided 

with adequate resources by the centre 

so as to fully discharge their 

expenditure responsibilities. This 

seems never to be the case, and 

provinces perpetually face a financial 

crisis whereby even recurrent 

expenditures cannot be fully met 

within the financial year (Sumanasiri 

Liyanage, 2001). This scenario creates 

huge revenue –expenditure gap.  

The above table shows the revenue-

expenditure gap is high at the 

provincial level in comparison with 

the central and local. It is notable that, 

in 2003 provincial gap was 82.52. The 

PCs therefore have been struggling to 

meet its broader objectives and large 

amount of money goes for recurrent 

expenditure.2 In short, PCs have not 

largely carried out development 

oriented activities, though provincial 

specific development grants given by 

the central government. The following 

table shows expenditure by subjects of 

Province Specific Development Grant. 

Table-04: Province Specific Development 

Grant Expenditure by subject Categories -

2009 (Rs. Million) 

Source: Asoka Gunawardana, Fiscal Devolution: 

Operational Issues, 2010/ Liyanage, 2001 

The share for regional development is 

insufficient. Roads, health and 

  Revenue Expenditure Gap % 

Central 699,388 945,247 245,859 26.1 

Provincial 23,915 101,173 77,258 77.3 

Local 25,804 23,894 1910 7.9 

Total 749,107 1070,314 321,207 30.0 

Table- 03: Revenue –Expenditure Gap -2008 (Rs Million) 

Source: The authors’ calculation based on the table number one and two 

Subject 2009 % 

Economic Infrastructure 3,198 27 

Social Infrastructure 5,267 44.47 

Community Service 1,180 9.95 

Agriculture 835 7.09 

Industry 213 1.79 

Regional Development 551 4.65 

Others 600 5.05 

Total 11,844 100 

2. Salary and wages 64,552 Rs.million  (58.09%) of the total recurrent expenditure in 2009   
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education are the main spenders of 

funds under Provincial Specific 

Development Fund. Very little amount 

goes to development related 

initiatives. Therefore PCs could not 

concern largely on regional 

development, which stimulates huge 

regional development disparity at the 

sub-national level. Apparently, limited 

revenue sources and high degree of 

centre involvement in revenue 

collection  severely afflict provincial 

financial capacity as well as regional 

development. The above table shows 

the provincial revenue by subject.  

It is noteworthy that, the revenue 

collection has relatively improved in 

the last four years, but overall 

provincial revenue accounts for 

approximately 22.7% of total 

expenditure. This creates vast revenue

-expenditure gap, whilst making PCs 

heavily depend on  the centrel to meet 

the expenditure, which impairs 

financial autonomy of the PCs.  

Provinces have very little powers over 

making financial decisions on 

provincial imperatives (including 

savings and investment), a situation 

that is exacerbated by the Governor (a 

presidential appointee) being vested 

with unusually broad powers in 

relation to provincial finance, which 

makes the Governor akin to the 

finance minister of the province. 

Informally, the administrative 

practices that have developed around 

this flawed and impractical 

framework have served to further 

eviscerate the financial wellbeing of 

Provincial Councils and thereby to 

deny meaningful devolution. The 

limited statutory power of variation of 

tax ratio (over minor taxes) allowed 

the provinces to be further restricted 

by the central Treasury (Asoka 

Gunawadana, 1996, 2010).  

Moreover, the Treasury has 

consistently taken the position that the 

commendations of the Finance 

Commission are merely directory and 

not mandatory, with the result that it 

invariably releases less funds than are 

recommended by the Finance 

Commission to the provinces. The 

Treasury also holds back a percentage 

from the eventual disbursements as a 

financial services charge. There are 

also instances where allocated funds 

are not released, and on occasion 

discontinued mid-term. In general, 

there is great delay in releasing funds 

according to the PC’s development 

proposals, which affects development 

oriented activities of PCs. Delays take 

place due to a number of reasons or 

procedures as follows; 

Table -05: Provincial Revenue by Subject 
Source 2004 % 2008 % 
Business 

Turnover 

Tax 

5912 44.38 16,641 53.04 

Motor 

Traffic Fees 

1668 12.53 2812 8.96 

Excise Duty 259 1.95 467 1.53 

Stamp duty 3761 28.23 6023 19.19 

Court Fees 579 4.35 1054 3.35 

Other 1140 8.56 4373 13.94 

Total 13319 100 31370 100 

Source: Reports of the Ministry of Provincial Councils and 

Local Government, 2009, 2010  
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Stages Actions 

One Submission of development pro-

posals to the Finance Commission 

Two Commencement of Deliberations of 

the Finance Commission on the 

development proposals (evaluations 

on development proposals) 

 Three  Receiving the approval of the Fi-

nance Commission 

Four Preparations of estimates for devel-

opment plans on the basis of obser-

vations conducted 

Five Calling Tenders and conducting 

evaluations 

Six Implementation of the programs 

Table -06: Approval Process for 
Development Proposals of the Provincial 
 Councils and Fund Allocation 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

In each of the above steps great delay 

takes place, and finance commission 

and central government are responsible 

for this scenario. Therefore, PCs have 

been facing great difficulties in order to 

accomplish proposed development 

works within very short period of time 

and also PCs have no such huge 

capacity to undertake entire 

development programs as per the 

approved development plan. 

Eventually, a number of significant 

development plans could not be 

implemented by PCs and allocated 

funds also could not be expended for 

planned development projects. This is 

indeed, a serious matter for the PCs and 

they have been wasting relatively long 

period of time without any meaningful 

outcome.       

Financial provision for local 

government bodies has also become 

unduly complicated because of the 

variation of established funding 

arrangements. It was argued that the 

Provincial List clearly provided for 

provincial supervision over local 

government authorities, but that the 

central government’s financing 

conditionalities had the effect of 

undermining the provincial role. It was 

also generally felt that the Finance 

Commission was insufficiently attentive 

to the financial needs of the provinces, 

that the provinces had neither 

representation nor access to the 

Commission, that it was unable to 

prevail over the dictates of the central 

Treasury over the interests of the 

provinces, and that it had not generally 

given sufficient attention to the wide 

economic disparities between 

Provinces. In short, despite the 

misgivings in relation to the Thirteenth 

Amendment to the Constitution, it 

should be recalled that the original 

objectives of establishing the Provincial 

Councils were their solution to the 

ethnic conflict and the creation of a 

provincial level tier of government to 

address regional development. 

It was felt, The Finance Commission 

needs to be reconstituted to have 

provincial representation, to have more 

powers over enforcing its 

recommendations, and to better execute 

its equalization mandate in addressing 

wide economic and developmental 

disparities between provinces (i.e., 

horizontal imbalances). The corrosive 

effect of inadequate or unprincipled 

financing arrangements is that they 

impair provincial service delivery, 
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leading to the erosion of public 

confidence in what are constitutionally 

established democratic institutions. 

This was a major challenge that had to 

be faced. Even if no further measure of 

devolution other than what is 

contemplated under the Thirteenth 

Amendment is proposed, even this 

scheme of devolution was destined to 

complete failure because of the bad and 

impractical financial arrangements 

(Sarvanandhan, 2007). 

3.0 Fiscal Decentralization under the 

13th Amendment  

A key feature of devolution in Sri 

Lanka has been the dependency of 

provincial governments on the central 

government for finances and other 

resources. The misalignment between 

the decentralized revenue and the 

decentralized expenditure has resulted 

in significant gaps between the capacity 

to generate revenue and the 

expenditure obligations of provinces. 

This gap has to be bridged by central 

government grants, which has created a 

sense of dependency of the provinces 

on the central government. 

Furthermore, the Reserved List does 

not allow the PC from seeking foreign 

aid for its development projects. While 

the 13th Amendment requires the 

provinces to raise its own revenue 

through various taxes, fees and fines; 

but, they are not sufficient to meet 

provincial expenditure. So much so, 

less than one-fifth of the provincial 

expenditure is funded through its own 

sources (Asoka Gunawardana, 1996).  

The availability of central government 

revenue for PC’s activity has also been 

constrained due to the increased 

military expenditure which has 

resulted in high central budget deficits. 

This has made it difficult for the 

provinces to put pressure on the central 

government regarding the availability 

of finances. The resulting liquidity 

shortages have greatly hampered the 

work of the PCs and further 

undermined the public perception of 

this tier of government. Another 

important issue is the fact that there are 

huge variations in tax revenue 

depending on the economic size of the 

provinces. While the Western province 

raises up to 67% of its expenditure 

through its own sources, the Uva 

province generates less than 7%, while 

the newly operating Eastern province 

generates even less. This is to be 

expected given the fact that national 

income is not spread evenly across the 

provinces, with the Western Province 

accounting for 48.5% of national GDP 

(Asoka  Gunawardana, 2010, 

Sumanasiri Liyanage, 2001) . 

Therefore, it can be said that the current 

system of fiscal decentralization in Sri 

Lanka has failed to meet the needs of a 

devolved system of government that is 

in line with the principle of subsidiary. 

These fiscal weaknesses have 

contributed to the limited efficacy of the 

PC system  being an effective system of 

governance, and created substantial 

suspicions amongst the polity 

regarding the suitability of devolution 

of power in Sri Lanka. 
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4.0 Status of the Finance Commission 

The Finance Commission (FC) is set 

out in the 13th amendment to deal with 

financial matters of the PCs. ‘The 

Government shall, on the 

recommendation and in consultation 

with, the FC allocate funds from the 

Annual Budget, such funds as are 

adequate for the purpose of meeting 

the needs of the Provinces. It shall 

achieve this sum by formulating such 

principles with the objective of 

achieving regional development of the 

country and the amendment goes on 

to state that, ‘The President shall cause 

every recommendation made by the 

FC to be laid before the Parliament, 

and notify Parliament as to the action 

taken thereon‛. Thus, even though in 

principle the idea of a FC is sound, it 

does have some structural flaws and 

weaknesses that undermine its 

operations in the following manners; 

1. The FC has no representation 

from the PCs or even  the regions, 

even though the amendment 

does call for a balance in ethnic 

representation in its membership. 

2. FC can only make 

recommendations and does not 

have any decision making 

powers. 

3. The chairman of the FC and its 

members are appointed by the 

President, and therefore may not 

enjoy the confidence of the PCs, 

which in turn leads to central 

favoritism. 

4. Practical difficulties with the 

Provincial Council Finances 

 Even when funds may have been 

allocated in the budget for a 

province, they may not be 

released by the central 

government in a timely manner 

due to the liquidity constraints of 

the central government. This 

further undermines planning and 

development activities of the 

provinces. 

5. Larger proportion of provincial 

budget is spent on recurrent 

expenditure, therefore, there is a 

lack of funds for the PCs to 

undertake development oriented 

work at the provincial level. 

(Asoka Gunawardana:1996) 

The above factors very clearly reveal 

the actual working of the Finance 

Commission. In short, centralized 

fiscal framework, ineffective function 

of the FC, constraints on provincial 

revenues by the centrel, inadequate 

fund allocation, lack of participation, 

transparency and accountability in 

provincial fiscal governance, central 

control on marginalized provincial 

finance, and inability of the FC in 

mediating in fiscal decentralization are 

highly affecting financial capacity of 

PCs.  
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5.0  Institutional Capacity of the  

 Provincial Councils 

Many of the familiar capacity problems 

that impact public administration in Sri 

Lanka are also encountered at the 

provincial level, but perhaps more 

acutely than at the national-level. 

Specific human resource issues relate to 

recruitment, the control over seconded 

officers and salaries. Recruitment of 

suitable staff is made difficult because 

of the lack of financial autonomy to 

make staffing decisions, and retention 

of qualified staff is difficult because of 

recurring problems such as delays in 

the payment of salaries, political 

patronage in the recruitment and 

occurrence of promotion and transfers 

based on political nepotism. This 

necessitates ad hoc solutions such as the 

temporary recruitment of retired 

officers on contract basis. Institutional 

capacity and the creation of technical 

expertise and experience suffer as a 

result. Officers with specialized 

expertise are retained by the centre. The 

line of reporting, supervision and 

disciplinary control for seconded 

officers continue to remain with the 

centre, and they may be recalled at any 

time by the centre (Nawarathna 

Bandara, 2001).  

The chronic deficiencies in physical 

infrastructure not only make 

performance difficult, it has obvious 

human resources implications as well. 

Provinces do not have even remotely 

adequate research and development 

capacity and no capacity for generating 

and maintaining statistical and 

qualitative information vital to policy-

making and planning. Another issue is 

with regard to the implementation of 

official language policy. Even in those 

provinces characterized by a high level 

of ethnic and linguistic pluralism, 

Provincial Councils do not have the 

capacity to fulfill the commitment that 

every citizen has the right to transact 

business with public bodies in the 

official language of their choice. The 

dearth in capacity prevents 

implementation even where there is the 

political and bureaucratic will to do so 

( Amarasinghe, 2010) . 

More importantly, statute making 

powers of the PCs are largely 

constrained by the centrel, which 

affects the PCs in order to make statute 

in favour of regional development. 

Though the powers devolved to carry 

out regional development programs, 

which has not occurred and even such 

attempts also futile in undertaking 

regional development programs due to 

lack of powers, restriction and rigid 

procedure in making statutes.  In other 

words, institutional capacity of the PCs 

has been restricted by the central 

government to make statutes on their 

own. Though there are authorities and 

departments to undertake regional 

development programs at the 

provincial level, they are ineffective due 

to unceasing impediments in making 

crucial statutes either for their 

development or other needs. Besides, 

many sectors which are vital for 

regional development and to provide 

efficient services to the provincial 

community have remained untouched 

by the statute makers of most of the 

PCs (Samaraweera,  2007).   
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Up to now, twenty years after the 

establishment of the PCs, not a single 

statute has been made on construction 

activity, rehabilitation, animal 

husbandry, mines and mineral 

development, food supply, transport, 

market fair and so on, which are all 

items listed in the devolved list and 

mostly essential for regional 

development. Likewise, among 

devolved subjects of planning, fisheries, 

environment, indigenous medicine, one 

statute has been made until now only 

for Hindu culture.  No significant 

impact therefore had been taken place 

in the above spheres.  

Eventhough powers have been 

constitutionally devolved to the PCs to 

make statutes in relation to rural or 

regional development, in practice PCs 

are not able to make statutes due to a 

number of constraints and long 

procedures. Therefore rural or regional 

developments are mirage under the 

PCs. Moreover, devolved powers in the 

concurrent list are also closely related 

to regional development. Of them, 

tourism, environment, social services, 

fishery and cooperatives are notable. 

However, owing to prevailing 

constraints in making statutes, 

significant impact has not taken place 

on the above sectors. It is worth 

mentioning here that, not a single 

statute had been adopted by any PCs 

on concurrent subjects such as animal 

husbandry, social forestry, youth 

employment, trade and commerce, soil 

conservation, price control and agro-

linked industries  (Amarasinghe, 2010).  

All these subjects are very close to the 

day to day needs and interest of the 

people and could make positive impact 

on regional development. Further, 

these matters can be easily manageable 

by the PCs.  Ironically, nothing has 

happened on these fronts as expected 

owing to constant restrictions in 

making of statute. In sum, statute 

making is the key to PCs in order to 

access powers on devolved subjects. 

But, in practice, statute making has 

been a very challenging task for PCs 

which in turn hinders the institutional 

capacity of the PCs in undertaking 

regional development programs. (CPA, 

2008, Asoka Gunawardana, 1996).   

Apart from statute making, absence of 

highly skilled and capable human 

resource has also equally hindered the 

optimal working of the PCs. Though a 

large number of staff members are 

engaged in the running of the PCs, they 

do not have capability or ability 

required to develop or design better 

programs and make appropriate 

decisions with regard to assigned tasks.  

On the other hand, essential trainings 

have not been provided to enhance 

their skills related to their tasks. This 

scenario afflicts staff development 

which eventually impairs the 

institutional capacity of the PCs.   

Likewise, a bulk number of staff 

members including top level officials 

do not have ample knowledge and 

experience in utilizing information 

technology to make decisions or to 

speed up their work, which 

inevitably creates red 108 
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taping in administrative work and 

socio-economic development and thus 

making the utilization of information 

technology by PCs far from satisfaction 

(Samaraweera, R: 2007).  

More importantly, there is no separate 

unit in any PC for research and 

development (R&D), which can be 

considered as a pre-condition for both 

national and regional development in 

the twenty-first century. It is indeed 

imperative for the PCs, because, doing 

research on different issues and 

subjects i.e. socio-economic, 

development and other issues would 

largely support to find out new issues, 

innovative ideas, inventions and 

solutions for development related 

issues. Based on such research 

findings, better socio-economic and 

development policies can be 

formulated. Furthermore, vital 

statistics and information on different 

subjects could be derived through 

research units, which undoubtedly will 

be more useful for making policies.  

This missing component impairs the 

institutional capacity of the PCs. The 

PCs are therefore not in a position to 

initiate and undertake own 

development work due to poor 

institutional capacity. This is one of the 

remarkable reasons for the ineffective 

working of the PCs towards, regional 

development. Therefore, there is an 

increasing necessity to enhance the 

institutional capacity of the PCs by 

addressing existing flaws lying in 

institutional capacity, which will pave 

the way for regional development.   

6.0 Findings of the study 

In Sri Lanka, PCs, which were 

established with varied objectives, 

have been functioning for the last 

twenty two years with numerous flaws 

and challenges. Therefore, PCs have 

been unable to provide expected 

outcomes during their two-decade long 

existence for various reasons such as; 

 Some in-built flaws and 

deficiencies in the system (PC) i.e. 

lack of adequate powers, constraints 

on exercise of powers, financial 

inadequacy, powers of Governor 

on financial matter, limited 

revenue sources and restrictions in 

seeking extra or external revenues.   

 There has been a lack of political 

and bureaucratic will on the part of 

the Centre to empower and improve 

status of PCs in relation to making 

of important status within their 

constitutional and legal framework.  

 Provincial communities have 

profound distrust on the services 

and performance of PCs due to its 

ineffective working and service 

provision. 

 There is high degree of central 

interference in making essential 

statutes for development, centralized 

planning system, command and 

control approach of the centre, top-

down regional development 

planning, negligence of provincial 

needs, aspirations, nature of area 

and weather conditions while 

formulating plans at the centre. 
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 There exists limited resource 

allocation, legal issues in getting 

approval for certain 

development programs, absence 

of research and development 

and training facilities within the 

PCs, high degree of sense of 

dependency, non availability of 

skilled personnel. 

 Unitary characteristic of political 

system discourages  PCs in 

exercising powers in the 

concurrent list,  and institutional 

deficiencies hamper the work of 

PCs. 

Indeed, Provincial Council 

framework itself consists of several 

flaws, which impairs its efficient 

working. From the initial period the 

PCs have been trapped with these 

issues and thus they could not attain 

their broader objectives as per the 

devolved subjects. Therefore, not 

only regional development through 

PCs has not occurred but also 

provincial communities have 

profound distrust on PCs. Although 

the establishment of PCs was seen as 

a landmark move towards 

decentralization in the country, in 

reality PCs have failed to address 

ground level issues related to 

regional development.   

7.0 Conclusion 

It is clear that in the last twenty two 

years the PCs have not made any 

significant contribution to regional 

development due to above 

mentioned flaws and deficiencies 

that are in-built in the system in 

relation to decentralization of 

power. This in turn has made the 

general public and the provincial 

communities to perceive the PC 

system less meaningful with regard 

to regional development.  On the 

contrary it has paved the way for re-

centralization of power by 

diminishing the role and importance 

of PCs with the absence of effective 

and efficient structures in catering 

community needs and interests. It 

has theoretically accepted that, 

decentralization would expedite 

rural/regional development, but that 

part has not happened in Sri Lanka 

owing to unsatisfactory and 

weakened decentralization. So, it is 

pertinent to conclude that, 

Provincial councils have not paved 

the way to regional-development or 

rural development. Instead PCs 

have encouraged re-centralization. 

Finally, prevailing ingrained culture 

of centralization and its attendant 

attitudes, perceptions, assumptions 

and practices are also equally 

account for malfunctioning of the 

PCs with regard to regional 

development.  Therefore, it is high 

time to bring about structural 

changes that aiming at improving 

the institutional and financial 

capacity of Provincial Councils in 

favour of regional development.  
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